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Umbrellas.
We bave them from

■ ■ cheeper styles we have

DO YOU WAItT A lEAL FIKt UMBRELLA t

$20 to $40
•er styles we have ^ O ^|A
a large variety froa XjfO | U ip I VF ■

D ja't be satisfied until yeu see oar stock, - *

Challoner & Mitchell,
’Phone 673. JEWELERS.

JO LET Hotel Brunswick, Sjr jflf. [Jlltler
Recalled

'

■■■

Sow Hi et the ewitewoul of tfco Sele to over, 
wp will devote oar attention to the eollectiou 
of new and seasonable offerings, aeqaaintlnc 
yon from time to time as the new goods arrive.

This Week We <
Nevehks le

frailty Pins and Blonsr sets. .... 
Crash Belt Bocfcles and Cellar Beetles. . 
New fashionable Watch Guards from 35c.
A few new and striking effects In Ladies’
Silk and Chiffon Ties............................................

The Hutcheson Co.M- The Hemlde. 
timlll

Corner Tates and Deetlas Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished .. .............. .. ..
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B C. LAND & INVESTnENT AGENCY,
40 OOVERNNENT STREET.

25C■ Per Poaad,

je « mi

WHITE'
CASTILE
SOAP.

The Purest Manufactured 
Made f’oa Pure Olive Oil.

! 1
CHEMIST;

L N.W. COR. YATES 
A*0 flOUOkAS SYS

\

let Ils fill Year Prescription.

AflCk FOR SALE
Hëfflyjp IMIS n I LK
l.aife for. lot with honeè, Johnson t

street-.......... .. ......... .‘............................... ‘
ljOt and cotta re. M«H** street. for. 11,300 
Choice k*. Fort atrwt. two front- I
art*....................... A............  .......... A Bargain l

Ix>l and mtage. Johnson «erect, for.I *•» z 
lot and cottage. Fort street. for... .$1.400 1 
The Old BrOwery Property. Fort

«freer ........................................Must Be Sold
2 nice cottages to let at Oak Bay—Cheap, i 
When 111»uHog your bonne give me a calf. 
Vienty of money to loan, low rates.
Coal ami wood, beat quality. **4

P. c. MACGREGOR, zd
NOTARY K’BÜa'

«S GOVERNMENT STREET.

qufWftqTqiqkfliqk'IÜÎqiqkflflfflfflfiqwpqTfiqwfT^
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It’s Just_Tliis Way
Onr .priées are made for you. and If yon 

don’t profit by them it la yoo’re loss. It's 
part of -onr bnelneaa pottry to pTwrie pat
ron* eo well that they alwaya return with 
their future trade.

See our Windows for 
•Murdt) Bargains.

Deviled Crab*....................................SSc.. Tie
Blaatar'Paata ................................ Ac. Tin
Shrimp Paata............................... Sa. Tin
Haddock Paste............................ Sc. Tin
Armour’s Sliced Mam ......... 30c. Tla
Armour’s Sliced Bacon ...... SOe. Tin

Pre'eaieae Peaches for prooorrtaR.

Dixi H. Ross & Co

awuininnMmBwuwwwimninuginininn

A. W. JONES
nvt nirr.ns .lock

Real Estate, 
Insurance•»< 
Financial A,ent.

•«» ««.Lit. Amwmm c. 
C.I.do.l.. I.....,c 6—.TFlr.l 
Phooola Aaaerooce Co. **

lOifT 10 ion 'zzziïzïxziï

The moat progreadve builder* demand 
tha beet hardware for their work. The 
most Intelligent come to as. They know 
we give them the beet goods and make 
the prices right for them. They are aatl* 
Bed that we do better for them than any 
other dealer and are glad to «how they 
value our methods by coming to os.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tatn end Rmad nwii. 

Vletorts. B. 0.

TWO 
WOMEN 
- IN

KLONDIKE
By MARY E. HITCHCOCK.

Hudson s 
Bay
Company

Wholesale Dislribulary Agents.

Sir Frederick Walker in Com
mand of British Troops in 

South Africa.

feeling because of hie alleged Boer 
sympathie*, wlQ In? tmuafe rn <1, It la un
derstood. to Egypt.

The New Commander.
Ijondoo, A ufe. 13.—M aJoMlv.neral SiT 

W ilUaai ButU-r, w-bo It w«* announced 
in 1 dWpSlrtl from < \i|n- T-’Wii $g th- 
Associated Press would be relieved as 
etimmander of British troops. In South 
-Africa n* a réunit of his alleged Boer 
*y iigstthic*. ha* been- recalled, and Sir 
Frederick Walker ha a been aj>pft$nt«*d to 
rs*plnce him.

Sir Frederick i* regarded as one of-the 
ablest general* in the army. Hi* ap
pointment i* therefore taken to indicate

Another 
Pioneer Gone

N) Reply Yet Received Frcm iiui tin- eiiuaHun in-imre grave.
Transvaal Regarding Com- 
’ mission Proposals.

Oolin Campbell McKenzie Passas 
Peacefülly Away at Na- 

ngirno To-D.-y

Boers Are Being Armed With 
Manser Rifles Greet licite

ment at Pretoria

.. LAswxdated Pre**.* .
<*ape Town. Ang

that n former <»tli< er of the British 
army la reeniiting among the volunteer* 
here with the object of forming an lr* 
rogwlnf corps for the protmldn of
BevkugmilantL ____

Major-tîfiieral Sir WkHiam Butler. in

No Reply.

Tap*» Town. Ang. 13.—No reply bas 
l*fH r. reived here up to thn precent 
fr-mi the Thihm :isi! goveriiineiif OB A) 
late*t British |>r«*|*»*Hl* on the settle- | 
ment of qthution* in dispute, and a dia- WftS 
patch from Breton a say* the reply, when 
sent, will be ili*app«'iutunr. ami it I* 
feareel the result wUi-if the breaking 
off '*f negotlatiopa;

Ort*wt -i»mrte*y ^w*va41w-»t -The eapHnl
of tb.- Transvaal.

PrMoriaV Ang. 15.—The exenitlVê 
eonhcil concluded ha session at 12.30 p. ;

ceased Represented the Biz- 
trict in the Local Legiclk_ 

tore m 18.0.

Formerly Superintendeat 
of Education for the
........... Province.

crowd leathered to receive arses. TIv* ÎW.. J1 *. '* it 11. mi ».|r w ■titrai 1 -*■ **. 1 ..... . ,. — .. , 1 ■ . 1
comfhimd of the British troops in South Possibility of war with firent Britain ts

.. 1..... a it.. .... t u„hi.,.ii .11.. ...ih a ,1,1 it
Africa, against whom there l« so mudi

SKW ADVFRTIBKMBNTS.

j WAXTKD-^bld cit|>|M*r nr-tss. slue, lead,
! «Trap tnm, rape, canvas -ami sacks; higU- 
l est prices g vên." AppDr VTctoTta Jrrax 

Agency, 3U Store strve™ B As rone >n. 
Agent. ——g—

1 MM A tUtTXICY Ship Brand; Just Ar
rived d* Hong Kimg. |**r tontirvw of 
J«l*e»«s. nilrtvt from lb.- mawifsvtmvrw 
M. M. I’ooujlajl Ai Hob. Boinimf,*THdli. 
For shIc by V let oris' gn*-eni. Tfels bnu*! 
erf t'hutisey must u«»t be mlslakeu fur 
the rhuloey «rf éx*Ue«l English mabe- 
fnvtnn- n trial wtrt *nflb*e to show the- 

juaperiorLLy ot the ■‘Ship-' Brand, fleotge 
Carter. Sole Agent for Cwhaila.

HAVK Vutk-SKBN th«‘ Victor t hainlesa 
Bicycle. 1 lie n**w; Spin Roller Hear, at the
Agency. 115 Government street JohR 
itsrnsley A Co. Telephone 663.

W//.WA

GAS FOR 
COOKING

#

THR OAR COMPANY »,e bwnliig 
am! ctmo<M*tleg IRKK OK CHAB*îE 
lia. Cooties ,nd lifeline Itovn.

Fuel Gas, $1.25 per R. cubit feet.
Stoves can be eeca at the tins 
Works, l.ower Goxermneat street, 
and at L. Blanks’, old Boat Ottr- 
building. Government street.

•The book of th 
Y..rk lient id.

“An entertaining

» week.**—New

hot*.*'—Mont-

“W’het People want to know te 
Just « hat the life itself is Mke. and 
thl« u" MILS.hews teltu MU”—Tie-—

ONE WEEK ONLY

200 Boys’ Suits 
Half Price. . . . .

FOR CASH

B. WILLIAMS & CO.
07 JOHNSON STRBBT

Use Mellor’s Mixed Paints
51.50 PER GALLON

$% W. MELL0R. 7,7, foist. Screen Doorsfrotn $1.25 ap

BREAD Something 
Flew In Breed,

■eeltk'e Menus* Boiler Breed. Trjr 
II. For eele by all groerr^ »r 
order, foe wesson to #elL 'v

t. SMITH 4 CO.

Del pots)delberg

toria Colorist.
’•Full of fresh and fssiinatlmg In

terest.”- Viet nrtà Tlmra. _

PROFVSîMaY iLlubtratri».

Copies of the first edition, which 
ts being rapidly exhauete<1, to: be' ob
tained only b> mi law-slot Ion. THe- 
phone or cell at Drtard Tkotcd. where 
subscription list is now open.

M. W. TREAT,
Pres.. Trees and 
General Manager. *

THOt. KIDDIE. 
Bmeltsr 
Manager.

944

CITY AUCTION MART
, The Only Central Fooma tu the C ity. ’ ►

jj W. JONES,
AticneitHR.

No. 73 YATtS STREET

Baya and sell* furniture to say amount 

Residential sales a sp-Hahy

WKU, FCRX18HICD ROOMS, single or rn 
suite: modlcrn rooveuleu«^e^.g<*xt dialog 
roviiML Sample,, rooms t**r <*Humer«dat- 

"ws. M. Walt, The Vernon, 66 -Doug la A

corrtR & cold co.
1 •

Purchasers ^Smelters
-or-

Copper and Copptr-Gold Ores

Worts si Vse Aads.Tcxal* Island.B.C. 
Rates or application.
Cash paid oe settlement of assays.

GOAL AND WOOD - Raker A Colatoh. 
wharf and offlec, Belleville street, James 
Bay; telephone 44*7; city ofllce, 8wInner- 
ton A OcMy's, telephone 4M.

Lei*XII’ COAL. NUT COAi^ SACK COAL. 
8|,ACK COAL. Telephone «-'.rf. Mtian. 
llilUod A Co.. Trounce, and Bros 1

HASTIE’S FAIR
FOH-- *

Tin and Enamel ware.
77 CCVERNMfiNT STB r ET.

Br.Ship DBUMBLA1B
DAVIES. Master.

FROM LIVERPOOL.

This warned will dls«-hsrgi* t-argsp at oar 
outer wluu-f «m Tmwdny. Angn*t 15th. at 
1 p.ui„ and folhswlug days. t’«ni*1gne^* are 
ro«|ho*i«*l ty preso ld bill# erf Indlug at the 
of#re- of the unalewlgueel. pay freight* and 
n*i4ve onlem for th.-lr goods.

All prooda remmlnlng or the wharf wfrer 5 
o'rkwk each day. and while on the wharf, 
will lie.at the risk of the consigner* there
of reajHN-tlvely, .and .nay be stored at their
^P‘n|T P. RITHFT Sr CO., Md.. Agents.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
Br.Ship Drumblalr

Davie* Mastrr.
FfifHDri UVBRPOOt------

Nrither the captain nor the umlendgned 
will be rc«|>.Mu»Ible for any debts contract
ed by the ensw of the altove vessel, with
out iIh4t written oriler.

H. P^MITHI-yr A- VG.. I.td.. Conebmeew

TUB CBLBRRATKD

FOR KLONDIKE.

J. L. BECKWITH
Sole Agent for B. XT.,

40 JOHNSON STREET.

o*o*o*o*o*

HOUDE’S

ANY FLAVOR K „
HALL B CO.DUTffl.u?1’

Corner Yale, ead Dongles Street,

Straight Cut 
Cigarettes

MaNUietTUREO »T

Removed to New aid Larger Premises

John Barnsley. & Co.
^ HOW IIS OOYERNMCMT ST.

Kodaks, Bicycles, Fire Arme, Ammonl- 
tlon, Fishing Tackle, Cricket and Tmnla 
Goods, etc., in large variety. Telephone 963.

B. Houde & Co., Quebec.
.* ! ^7 -. ■■

1 Are Better than the Best.
Wholesale at B.C Jobbing Co., 31 Store Street, Victoria.

about the only subject iliMttfiSfidL find it 
i* generally fell that the burgher* sh*»nf«L 
hr coeaultrd before extreme measures 
arc adopted.

Furchawing Mules.
JybàanrriHtff, An*. 13. -The Trans

vaal government is purchasing all the 
mule* possible, paying as high a* $100 
DiT èirtr sets»!. ------- ................ .........v •. :

Fort Vancouver, Washington, where be 
wan born on March K, 1836. 

ij The deceased Was an eduraftonatIFf or 

’ a very high order, being a teacher In sev
eral country school* and tor many years 
principal of the Victoria Boys' SchoOL

.cxThe Atta
on Labori

Attempts Made to Rob Wounded 
Man of Important 

Document-.

Counsel Declares That a New 
Forgery Has Been Discover

ed in the Dossier.

(Associated Trees.)
Farts. Ang. 13.—The Matin to-day 

makes the aunoqucciubm that Maître 
drfilwri, after he was shiK yesttv-day. 4*- 
clnrod that a* the outcome of his 
juries appeared doubtful, he wished to 
utake known th»? fact that XL Oianiuiu. 
who ha* charge of the secret docnmwits 
in the Dr.yfu* case, ha* dlncotwrcd a 
new forgery in the dossier.

Condition of Counsel.

llenaân, Aug. 13—M. Labori is now 
«Iolfig So well that the doefont consWcr 
him out of danger. He lie*» ou hi* back, 
unable to move; but life is rrtnrmuy to 
the h« which yesterday was thought to 
In* paralyzcnl. He has no fevef and con 
liitutw t«* discus* the trial. Mis wife ha* 
remained at hi* l>ol*ldc -practically ever 
since he wa* wounded.

The correspondent of the .Associated 
Preaft bT>Tftîiie<r i HfiapW""ë«férd" rfâ'W 
i f the gtatewwl that the pockotrf hf M 
Iwiri'* coat were rifled yesterday while
lie we* lying ».»n th»- ground wounded. .N«d
only were the pockets of hi* coat «up- 
tied, but an attempt was made t»> steal 
the wallet in which wen- important !»»- 
)*»r* r«*fcrrlng to tht- cf»itrt martial, in
cluding hi* note* for the cross-exainina
tion »»f General Merrier.

. Anarchist* Threat*.
, Paris. Aug, 13.—Le Journal du l*eo: 

pic. referring to the outrage on Lahoi^, 
sav* the anarchies will hold 

- Merrier and M

ES
Japanese Fishcrean Drowned ia thodoti— 

School R »erd Wait Curlew By-Law E - 
acted* Soy Misaieg.

l^r-ilal to the Time.-.)
Vancouver. Aug. IS.—The Moody \ ille 

saw mille' will be running at full re pa
rity this week getting out a cargo for the 
ship to arrive In a few days.

'Y*n Docking, blacksmith, Victoria. .*« 
fn Vancouver yesterday looking for hie 
son, who, though very young, had .lie- 
appeared from home Finding no trace 
of him here the father returned home on
the Yoacmlte. __ ___ •»

Th- steamer Tone mite picked up a Jap
anese fisherman tn the gulf at daylight 
>eetorday morning il was dim ng to 
the brrttmn xrf we upturned""boiV. from 
which the heavy seas had w« «hed him 
off a number of times. The flahertnan^ 

almost exhausted—and—speech! as.—

7 .

fgpecfkt to Lh*. TLp>ca,),^7_____ _
Nanaimo. Aug. Ik—Volin Vampiwd Mv- 

Kenxio passed away this morning after 
when onlem won» issued- to th»» fient t • lingering fitness or some months. 

tuiMieTs to give odt Mauser rifles In ex- ! Mr McKensle whs an old pioneer, com- 
chauge for Martini-Henri rifles. A freatj ln^ lo «rltish «Columbia In i860 from

mwr *Ub»f<|uem1y eupertntendem of edu
cation for the province under the Wal- 
ki^m-Bcaven government On dismissal 
by the 8 my the-Rob* on government he 
settled In Nanaimo a* a real estate and 
Lneurnnre agent and accountant which v 
business he waa engaged in at the tint* of 
hie death. ^__;_____

At the general election in 18W he was re
turned a* one of the two members for 
Nanaimo electoral district, as a member 
of the then opposition party.

The deceased was a Liberal in pointes 
and a staunch supporter of the present 
government. He was a member of Doric 
Lodge. A.%^F. A A. M . and one of tha 
most highly respecte» cltîsefiâi <>T X*£—’

The deceased leaves a widow and two 
non*. Benjamin who resides In Nanaimo, 
and Colin McKensle.-of Vancouver.

was almost exhausted—arm—spr
Hie companion was drowned some hours.

Vancouver 8« hool Board ha» petitioned 
the council to enact % curfew by-law, 
giving as « reason that truancy*, neglect 

n»d oUm r . x ii- are ' • - 
« nt. The board think the iiy-law would- 
materially mitigate the trouble. The 
council, having received communtcattona 
from several Eastern towns wifavon.ble 
to the curfew, decided last night to lay 
the matter over. A motion offering the

M. Drmitmfi. Koch»*- itrovUrM*! government free water for the 
fort and Jb«iet% n* hfwtagi* and person- ' court j^yjlDPP .Abat a unhii^..
ally ri-apnunubW for nwy • •th4eir'',,d<wn* Lotinlaïn' T0 placed In the court house
against anarchists. —---------

Jena Freparuig to Defvuil Thcnr

ter the Dreyfu* trial h* ende»l.

18 IT THE PLAGUE?

(Associate! Press.F
Ponts del Gads. A sores. Aug. 11—All 

communication between the AnoriHr-and 
Portugal has been Interdicted on account 
of seeming cases of bubonic plague dis
covered at Oporto! No vessels, nser- 
hundlec or mall from Portugal will be 

admitted to aiiy ports of these Islands 
Cadla. Spain, Aug. iS.-Ouarantine ha* 

been declared against all Portuguese 
I torts on account of suspicious sickness at

( Madrid. Aug. 15.-The Oasette to-mor
row will announce the quarantine of 
fv?rythitri arriving from Portugal. 8an-

square was carried.
The New Westminster and Ilurrard In- 

let Telephone V< mpany are.to-day trying . 
a big cable, containing 34 wire*, for the 
central circuit.Paris, Aug. 16.—M. (*»vrin. president 

of the Anti-Beimitc !>«tgm-. who *ith a 
few *\TUf*alhi*cr* ha* be«-n baericadeil 
since SdtupJay in the bfliers- of the 
li-tgni* and atitt hnWs the fort, j* how re- 
rtrdèd a* an outlaw In" a state of rebel
lion. Three inmates atteanpu-d to Inure 
the house this morning a ml were prompt
ly arrested. They were all wea ring 
brass knuckh»* and arme»! to the teeth.

Th*» hitding jew* of Europe are endea
voring to form an international a**ocia-
lioft f«*r their tlefem-e agaitist the erns»«le (A*mri.-itv<l Press.)
which ,i« expected -against the. J.^W.8 fit*...... Aug,- DL—wl.n. rs

tsillli.

Desperate F'g'Hlag on the Were! River— 

Two Nucdred tad Fifty Chinese 

Troops kd.ed.

I THE YAQI IH ROUTED.

(Aewxlated Press.)
Chicago. Aug. 15.—A epetdsl to the 

Tlmee Herald from Gnayms*. Mexico, say* 
the military operation* In Ysqul valley on 
Friday resulted In the final root and dis
persal of the Indians.

re miiiToiimled at <’.ikon, on' thv Wcret 
river, by 1<i.(**l n^dier*. .sml a .d***peratc 
fight «H'eurred, ending In a victory for the 
robbers, who have hol*t<*«l flag* hi**» all 
commanding points and -«‘tupleil viiteges 
in the' vl.-iulty-

Two himdml ami 1 llfi.v *>l«iler* were 
kUI«*l «ml on# hundred wivnnded.

Tw-r» thotMeand more troops left CaUJoo 
resterday.

Brigands Control the River.
Washington, Aug. 15.—The state de

partment Is not surprised at the preea 
dispatch from Canton, China, giving an 
account of the prevalence of piracy and 
brigandage. Consul-General Wtlderoan, 
at Hong Kong, recently repprted that 
large towns along the river were the

w

Itary posts have been established on the .headquarters for these piratical parties, 
frontier for the Inspection of travellers. *nd th*t they practically dominated the

navigation Of the river, an<l it would 
seem-British gunboats would have to take 
the nsattcr in hand.

^-1

John W. Bjryoe, aged 25. son of ex-Alder- 
man Thomas Bryce, of the Bryce library 
Company, Toronto, wa* fourni hi the 
water at the foot of Bathursi street.
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Wa art Prompt, We are. Careful and We are Always at Our Pest.

CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS ST&EETb.
VICTORIA. SC.

Fur l’un* llriigs anti Clieiiiiciils.fc

On Board 
the Warspite

Rear -Admiral L. A. Beaumont 
Reaches Eiquimalt From 

England

jrttUiug -her <t>rt4 vu board -aud ck-auing 
tip thv grime elfcf left with color# Uj 
iug;au«f'band playing after firing her lit 
gflfc#—tor it wa# lier Majesty'#. forUi 
<luy,_ and right royalty “thv no## oi the

an<l speut threw day# there and thiU 
headed for Port Famine. This in irut 
usually, included i*u the port* of vail, but 
thv Warapite had a. special rnisibu. She

mm EVfiis.
0 jmf It ted a Long and Unevent

ful Trip Yesterday 
* t fternoon.

toittew ahd Bdaer W;. (‘hnmtertrtln : »»-■ 
eletant englnvera, From I» K p. tialgh. ! 
Allan Evans and James C. M. Hoyle; gun- 
nori. C. .Bdwagda *uul'Juhn Jiettiaan; ! 
bunlawalnà, John Roberta and Arthur-J.1 
Harria; carpenter. Joint Kendall, mid- 
ahlnraen. Frederteit V. •WtiUnaabin; "Ja-n- 
ard 1>. Vavasour, Henry E. de I». Ren-' 
nick, ltekcih Formby, Ralph U. Din» id- , 
dy. VWlaii R. Brandon, Gerald H. Brady ! 
Reenar, IS. Colvin. Edward H. Russell,

,d,« Jl .<.« .«.«.« J* .< 4.« .« « .4,4.4 .4.4 .4.4 ,4 J* Jl .4,4 4 4 ,4 .4 _U .4.4 
.4 JS .4 Jl ,4 .4 .4 .4 .4.4 4 4 .4 > .4 .4 j4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 4m ASKFOR

call.sl to renovate Hie grave of a Britteh Alexander C. Vnderwood, Harold N. Wat- 
naval oOror Commander Frip*le wilUam R; a. Harman. Oeorge E.
NtukiX. xx hn .li.-,I xvliili» M-rvimr Ills «■mill- ____ • ,__ . . .

Former French M» airier# Cive Evidence— 
They Still Meietala That the Artillery 

! -Captais Is ttwttty.

and much fvmlntnv cackle, but thv gen
darme Instated. The court then retired.

On resuming Colonel Jouauste ordered She 
the confrontation of M. Casimir Perler _ . . «•« .
and General Mercier. These witnesses YcaPS AgO A BU»y FlOat-
w.ere more like cat a id-dog than before ^ng Village,

htokm, who died while serving hi# conn 
try o# thv South America# coant, and 

-
Pamiue in 1890. Thv tomb was repair- 
tU. ami thv memory of the dead captnui 
honored, for the grave of the English- 
uiau, which mark# the earth*» far boun
daries and proclaims the march of man. 
although it lies m unfrequented lands.

Jt Jl

5551,4.4:5 a
555
> .4 <3
--5*

W ’ at Es iu malt Seven
Hay. and had, which la reutarkal

Caalmlr-P»rler often snubbed Mroctor,
Verbally' and by turning* hie bach upon;

-------------- - - j hlm., iu- had mite tv any oi ,-| M. s. v iched Eequ
Renne» Aug U-After General Mer- fu" "Fair, Gen. ral Kercler paid him mal, „j,|, Rear Admiral Beaumont oh 

u, r and M Vaalmlr-Perlcr ha» given evt- hack ln -*> ranhea that almost drew blood buard. At'tbe little naval village all »aa 
deme before llK. Dreyfus court murlial General Billot sat whll, making tils. long eu f,.u. tu wi lt-vlOr the incoming Ungship.

...lot.,a. depoattlon. He ttlll believes Dreyfus^ ya H,,: Util,, knoli in the naval yard,

l6-r«
a&e

those w^|pni. good woatbii lUitil #hi- 
cleared Cape Pillar and steawwl ni» thé 
coast to Valparaiso, where she aucboml 
on June 1-lh, She remained at the < 'till 
iau eapit.il four flay# and then her hows 
were hoade<l for Coqaittbo, where she 
anchored. on the 17th.

i'h«- la Aihiiirgl
-Palliacr ami UmnL _wa*_JtwaitLnir her and

Woodward. Robert A. Wilson. Sherwood 
iiodglns, Jan*» F. gomervllie. BaqU De»- 
ly Ball. Mark 8. Roth well; clerk. Ma.ur->'3 5 5 
Ice O. B. Brown; assistant clerk, William 5.4 J* 
O. Stainer. |

Rear-Admiral Beaumont la about 52 or 
M year# of age. The Warspite Is kls first 
flagship since hi# appointment as rear- 
admiral on August 23rd. 1SW7.

A large number of the WarspUe a men 
were given special leave last evening and 
crowds were seen around the streets 
gnaking merry._

war W,a called- In reply to the court he *““**. hut gav«"ïr '"«• atanding Rkc a row ÔFWIBÎ^OOS1-^, cTrw7'frn"t7^,c7’,,rl roappednrwa.
eabl he wa# ihe flrat cabinet 4MU ... ■» »*« Cohwl Plaqua» ay. ,ma.I,-ally . right "Turkey». OOt Nrdl hat red coal- . .............. A, -,,1— ,hl.K
assume rt-apontdblllly for Dreyfua. He » •>«»» »f «b» mtelllgence department. mariu,., *»•” ............. . k ->l lt.-r' »,-ri- exchanged

%..V.X# Ra i.X. «II now f'lplu tin f » VftM tlM til el. —-..-.I- I -.u.. I..lnuinitui ait ■ B|IP|‘K nil a ».. 1 .bad closely followed the Inquiry, and. he 
cMtfTmied. Stm desired to associate him-
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kept back all new fact# unfavoràbf* 
Drwyfus and -stifled Inquiry.

F *

telf with the responsibility of those, who, 
in l&H. protected the country and the 
army against treason. (Sensation.) Con- 
tlnukifr thé WFlne*# said that among the 
prliv-lpal points on which he based, hi#

to nmport of which $X»n- London. Aug. K.—According U> a dls- tenru.n he quoted Tpa^age' from" «air”patrh from Johannesburg. Président Kfu- 

leg -d letter of Dreyfus, but which In ger ha* » nt * reply, avc.

SOUTH AFRICAN SITUATION.

It la Reported Mr. Chamberlain’s C«»m- 
mHston Propcsal Hw Been Ac- * 
espied -The Defences of Natal.'

through a long tclr«-..|H. at a .peck on rt„. „ f„ handamre gid .
Ik-Jkimmdown the «traita -Uraduilly number M Tlw lufftaiw
tl„- »|.c. k grew and the jra liug croud „„ w,„hlp (
ee the rm-k. made b.-r mit distinctly lt -nil.n. w„„ „ ,.ruiKl.r „f Frants. wh.«c
,waa toe Waraplw the new flngah'P. trW|„r w,„ ........ g, ,h(. Kr|t.
with ltear-.Admiral Beaumonts pennant 1^,  ̂
flying from the t<»p^ of her one mast. Mtafa.

The ImperleuHe left on the »rd of June

Jim Jeffords and Peter Jackson 
Matched tu Fight on 

Saturday.

coming champion, thv ouv man of the 
American ring, whose age and carver 
justify the hope that he will ere long 
yaaquith Jefferies. Indeed, it i# believ- 
ed*by many that he will he thv u«xt seri
ous opponent .of the chahipi«>n. In whose

woo hiw tight* with Fitzuimmon#, Jef- 
.folds had fought several bout# with him, 
in which honors were about wee.

The records of the men therefore justi
fy the belief that the match which,is 
expected to take placé ou Saturday night 

j will be one to delight the heart# of lov- 
. em of the tuanly art. More definite 
[•news will be available imiiiediaïely up

------ i-p* • -«4rn* a:. ____ rwrc rtI .Eliwaij toe Cguiv ecaicf." .tor waich-r« ^ ^ 8»4 «h- -WaropRb continued The FoTOiei’s Mânatrer Tallta of fcfutii of'Mauagt-r BSfci.p.
made .jut th,- util,- iiu.r\ Bring k-Ht,» .a her „„ .. K «wiuiei » manager kaiKaoi —,---------------------

tnrrrt. then They "heard the ■•**» #!-m# toSi d*.

«„ ." ..a .» ----------------- -- - - „r- tb<.‘ hau-)v there- puitlng coal Into her bunkers; 'Af-"
nf Oenentl (hnuf re- pmrtl of Mr. chambertalw Vw-sobmU the UumL aglaglag Jtca^b. < ISO f»leawl»m wp ehe left again e» th»

port of ihe minister of war on Colonel fran h(#e controversy ■ to a Joint .^mmis-- ■ harlmr. The mariuvs P^'s<* | • 12th and after calling at Tana headed
Du I’aty de Clam s report of the allegetl «Ion of Inquiry, on condition that the in- then unfixedI bayonet# and for Taboga Island, eschewing Panama,
concession M Cavaâpaae admiyad, Ihs dependence of the Transvaal shall 1n<»t itt< P* "rllll‘ 1 . . ( because of the^ presence of ywBew f. o-r
fallibility «>f human testimony, and said be impugned.
this ûuchl tu be t-iken. Lnto account ‘wht-A Th? Johannesburg correspondent of __

j ifagiijMmin rsa iy

XJ 1 m T3fcr« 4 « nia m a—* b ■■ g - -ms iTotegc-TînrTignters 
Rccjrc’r.

A TRIP-THAT FAILED.

Point Comfort
Uftfal eiurpm Pum,nuivi fewiMit.
(Midway between Vancouver and Victoria.)

This hotel Is situated on one of the moat 
beautiful Island» In the Gulf of Ge..rgi* 

«’llmate délîgtitful; good fsiatlng nn«l fish
ing. lawn tennis end buttling.

Juet the place to spend a holiday during 
the hot «unuiier month*.

The house 1# well furnished and with all 
modern conveniences.

CM AuttiHM- tsases-.Vi4*ori* erery- Wed
nesday snd Friday at 7 a: tu.

Moderate rates. Apply to manager.

lute.
As the marines saluted, the Amphion's

Mohsejaw, Aug. 14.—Henry. J. Bryant 
"T5r"TBn5iEpEGC wiui aaila on "Xugiiet " 
3l#t f..r .Britain, when- h«- will have • 1 
voice in the proceedings of the Gvogrn- ,

r ; ™, '«Mm* _ Th» WâsVâMte. I»
year*, ha» Iwomc physically as well as 6* aupct»cdcd. we, ekMlUeg I ha 11»»»

agréa meut In Ihclr leatltti.my The wit- iRentallv IncanaMr ofdeattng-wllhTh» (bt X.irth l-acthr
ness also said he found additional proofs situation. Often at thtK meetings of the . . , . whistle
of the ; prisoner's guilt to. ^ tba- -t^ohateal pomhib.y ^ ^ ^ , .2wÏU,

•warmed with the bluejacket#. :imi at

- CoiVx :
--éaùan .hia._a.eeu#vraJ|pËcâ! âo enttrear In

----------g---------------------- --- -. i^j

. character of the tx>rdereau. and that the 
bordereau alone established the fact that 

-♦reason h id emanated from the bureau 
of th- general *tulT. and from an QtDcer 

ure all the informa
tion destred. According to M. Cavalgnac

shamming Incapacity. 1
Capt Town. Aug. 14.—At a farmer»1 

meeting vaHed at Flvtvnnaritsburg to 
consider, the defence of the colony. It wfts 
resolved that the duly of every able-ho.t- 
le#l colonist, able to rise and «hoot wa>

vessels left

r
eveww 4*» hi# attempts to -hide- -hhr crimes tu ubl In the defence of the eeleny a#alwa<

inva-dttn, and It was announced that vol
unteers would be sent to the front* In .the 
event of war. and that the rifle associa
tion# would be left to defend their uwn 
districts.

the accused had allowed words to escape 
him which indtspnta-biy established his 
guilt. .Everything, according to this wlt- 

• ndt mm d Drey fu*
According to M. Cavalgnac It was lm- 

posiiole tô «'redit that E^terhasy. was a 
traitor, even admitting the bordereau was 
written hy him Ksterhasy. he insisted 
could only haw acted as the Intermed
iary of an accomplice. The Inquiry of 
the court of cessation proved treason wa,s 
really committed, and he. Cavaignat. had 

• hot based his conviction of the culpabll-. 
tty of I>reyfu# solely on the handwriting 

-• oQbe bordereau In the secret dossier, he 
• " |W-'“nted out." there, were jirany element# 

for i-ohvictlon and he proposed to dls- 
cuas all the allegatiçns made by foreigners 
with- the ytew #>f exrutpettfig Dreyfus.

T M Cavalgnac Introduced during the 
. course of his evidence - a memorandum 

t written In German, asking for various ln- 
fnrmatlon wanted bf -the embassy, which 
appears to have been u n ea rt h cd f rum the 
ar hives of the bureau of Information of - 
th - war office. ,He s.atd he believed if 
written by a mllluiry attache M. De- 
monge asked why M. „ Cavaigna« . who 
was,so anxious to Incriminate Dreyfu#. 
had not produced this document In the 
chamber of deputies. ' The witness replied 
th»tt he had other means of teaching the 
erfd.
„ Colonel Jouauste then told Dreyfus to 
ri»*-. and asked him If he had any re-, 
mark# to. make upon the evidence The 

- jpffiwypcr in a low voice re|)lled: ”1 am

THE 11VS.SIAN BAST ILE:

There w:i«, then. Uih kWlble fOltsms 
where »o much of the true «trmigth ol 
Itussia had i*eri>died «luring th«‘ hit twe 
«•tHMturicK. ami the very H#Tt«‘ of which 
i« /«poki u iu .<t. l'e»er*burg iu « huiAvd 
ypi^. . Here Peber I. tortured tt*

the.same time the marines were drawn
mmm

puff Of .auioke amt bm m thc br*t of the heading southward and the Warspite for 
thirteen guns fired to Welcome tb«- rear- Acapulco, when- she put out her anchors 
adiulral—sounded, jii-f a> . îbv Birikte **Ahw coaling ehe. ML t»n 
showed hffgij around th«‘ dockyard Atogust 1st. and after an uneventful 
corner. Slowly tb«* Warspite, with eruise of the coast came' up the straits 
band still playing end signal# running e®d Hed up at her buoy in Esquimau 
up and down, awung iu between the two harbor at 2;3c p.m. yesterday, 
ship# and approached h. r buoy. It Ils seven years sin .e the W*r»pUe has

Awyitihg here Were a flotillgtff d ugj*. been *t Kaquimalt. whore she wa# the 
launches and «»:h«-r lx>ats. In which were flagship- of the fleet from IS*0 to 1*93. 8he 

t naval Cdhlractors. grocery* men",* bnf. h- sriih'ed-wt-Esquimau on February luh.
Chinctc wTiwhec men and otIters, in- 

VI ml tug new spapermeiL This Hot. 11.i 
amuiu-d itself by jiK-keying for place at 
tin* gangway, which was being put to- 
get her on the port side, r Great wa# the 
competition, ami when finally the mo«t

busldcae managrr1
The dread yelloW jack, thv Warspite1# -{)[ iilu jolT , .. .. phival Congress, and Louis J. Steele, of

Urn Increase. Hut two hours was spent at # , , -urr '!d iu ,w^m| wwek# sprot In exploration in "
Toboga; just long enough to g«t thé malle 1u*hî rrom 1 Oregon..the object the Canadian K<»cky Mountains. Mr.'
and a few troptcaJ dbettegetes on board and °f hi» visit being to arrange tb/‘ final 4«- Brgaat proveed# t*» Philadelphia ,x ia 
ihep Ihe warship left for Carlebra Bar. tail» f«.r a toa-reaed «lore conti-at bo M-introal, «ml Air. fltwlv Iu St. I>ul, ; 
which porr ehe rra. hi-d on July BrJ. m .l.-rTnl- nud Peter Jacks..* the <'hica*n,. New York and thin tu Swttlct- 
Thcra she mw K M H lawndcr. which cotur.-/! (ti»m|dua. who has bwa here fur l,n^- Thc «cntlctucn. logcth. r with 
Wt Esquimau soma months a*o for a several week.. This matejt "Walter |l Wilrol. of WashiugtuU, re
erulae alons th, southern coast Both nls.ut tbrei- weeks ag„ "while Rl.lron and "D,IJ attempted, with Nwi»» guides, tu 

the neat day. the Iowndvr Jeffords were iu Portland. "Biddy." as *»•- ,hl- l"'«k af M..uut Aaatuiboios, "
* ■—1 ■*•- ------ - he is called .ill sporting virel.o. wnt hhv hut failed Both Me.sra, Sleek- and

big protege to this city, whl'le'he re- *ilh "«her climbers, will try
tuumed tu tuauh.Klm wuk Xieh flnrb-r -igaltLiitiLt-ycar. They .declare that toe 
and that yne.„i»d eoelest ha, he.-n A-stmlMiiuc peuek. whidl 1* about 20 
li'Mtke.l at Portland ..u Lia- 2lltb iu»t from the Canadian trauemtineut-
Mr. Bishop found upoe hi. arriral in »• I*». >" hundred time» more di|6-
Vieloriu that the "big btu" had gene up rult of ssfTnt than the Matterhorn. I

aakl he is ar- -ru!y 8TRUNUBNT SHIV AFI-OAT. 
ranging a figbr. Brshnp therefore fni- - — 0 ------------- - r,

thi*.J0,,ri4pg., .Hi pot flatli 1 Aa intm-rrinf nrtiHr ilri IVarrTVg 
be lia«l considerably advanced the ar- M-ignxim- priT<«»« an acc«»um .of lh«‘ won-

\1W MINTS.
Reliable Information can be 
bad by applying to

RAM * JOMS,
Notaries, Mining Broker# { .ikltl .. 
and General Agents. ( ATLIW, B»C.

«» . •HniMMftmHHMHHl I

Stoddart’s Jewelry
- 68 YATES STREET**

Stoddart’s Watches
Prices lower thsa ever.

N. B.-We Give rradl#||t«mp».

.w. w AÜ-gt£~5àTMEI liTui wdh. r,TT-Mffr- n -birronir ha*
uvxu hand, here the Trint'V* larnkanova 
wa* ke(it in a «*4*41 which filial wîYîi irüW 
during inumlatbm—the rwl* climbing »*l*~ 
on h«-r to save tbcimodvc* from -Irowu- 
mg; hvrv thv terrible M'tnish tortsaml hi# 
««Hemic#. an«l Uathcriw II. buried aliv«- 
thune who objected t.» her having her 
huMhaml. And from the fiemtt «»f l,«4«>r 
I.. for a heodred ami seventy year* in 
Kueévftwiyji. the annal* «>f thi# atone ma** 

... : \ ■

right at the companion, th«- commander 
began lowering the ship*# boats titiF'Ttrtr 
visitor»* boat* fled for the nonce.

One by one by the boat# came down, 
first the-little ctrtter» and w haler*, thee 
the pinnace*. Th«*n the _ big derrick, 
which swing# from the mainm»*t, is l«.»w- 
<*r«-«L Two hug«* ventilating cowls tie 
either side of this big l»o«»m, and here 
the “flat1 feet” (blnejacki*t*t show their 
«kill. The admiral** barge is to go

1W0 -««Ml epem three year* and eight
months at Uus port She was replaced 
by the Royal Arthur. Since she went 
home from Esquimau until she wa* re
commissioned for service in Ihe North 
Pacific . she was engaged In the coast

the irtm-cnsernemr'

rangement» for ti». Mg yffit, which is cr* of th«* qnadni|>li-*<-rèw -steàmef Kr- 
now gH-ndiug. | mack, the liirgtwt and tim*Ug>wcrfni iee-

“The fight. I think, will take place breaker m the w«»rld. whiee* wo English 
afiotit the llith Inst,** said Bishop la*t finn have built for the Ru**iaS Uovern- 
night. wImIm dtocnsslng the coming m 11, ,v«Tut. Ilu**id*«« pfiwipaj i.«»rt« are, as is 
m hi# rooms at the yu.-eu'e. . *‘4>f course %wll known, toe bound hiring four or five 
J-think J«-ffowl* ha* a -good chance To n> mlh# ï# tb'eÿrof. aïidTEëTÎFmic

■tatlor.«-d at Queenstown. . w,n- "r * «ould never have arrnng«-d the 1^-....................., ' ___ _____
Bmfl coming out, the Ttarepllc was n,Ah*--' 1 midwesttmatc Jark * jiivp ar o.^f * V wi>y betwen the p«>rt*

in the drydock for about eight months, WM1, *. t^>®8 ,r him one of the c!« v- 9„,| . «H«-an by bn-iking uii the iuter-

-*NOLTE
CLASSES 

ADJUST.'2
EVES TESTED 

F»EE.

^ FORT ST.t-

to» XVlnw-r Pahw-w woaw tmaalk of mat- Th- d"*i| .«ro,gra,,pl. d. and ..nt
d-r and torture, of it»., t.m-k.1 .lire. U vrer th,- dants and wdl oof.
................... 1 to a alow d.-ath. .*■ I.r.viuht to otter thv an.i-r plalv. and then down it
insanity in the kmeMn.-e* of the dark j «'"wly that thvrv i. Kam-ly a
and damp dungmwm. ! w""'1 ’th-" >' *,nkr* ,k" ,wa""r'

11.-r.- to- Dewtuhelats. whit weru the, AU tb,n„ haw an vnd. >,w,rv, .ml
find to unfurl it. Uu«ia thv tonner of “ >”*«». 'h- -»* '!»»- *»» 'h-

.. . ... . ; n#tt«'r* given p«‘rmis*i<m trrgo on Itoanl.n-puhlk-an rule ami*the aboliti.m of serf _____±____ ___.... ________________

«pent on the Improvements 4‘rwt hig fighter» in the world, and while verting lee with her «mormon* utmngtn AkinDCW CUITDCT J----------- —"
Md, tu tor Some new and « expert a lug fight. I think we will get al.d»eiriit. AnUHtïï SHtSC I ,

to. Ion, end of thv m ;nvy. ' , .Thf. KrmacV- My„ ,m„. ---------------
I will I- reuivtuhvred that Bishop flr ,hv |mw,.rf„| k,„, a,„t L«. Ill a . row l«r,„

tralm-d and w- oi.d.-d kid l.ariy,,,- fur r,„.lre„„| |lllnKW. „f 1-*1 tl 111 Dtf
hu ntvmoraWo fight with Tommy hulitinit. tnutfnv to tweih with, a IW HWI II. g
Irai-vy, thv dryer Australian, last No-, hel! „f „,„j :kfi f,vt long 71 fret Co. Blaachaid. Caa, Steem end

TflwbMMta Met Water Fitter

£20.000 being 
and repairs made 
additional guA were added to her, mak
ing her armament bigger than that of the 
Impérieuse of which she Is a sister ship 
and with which ln the main part she Is 
identical.

veanher. He has himnelf been boxing
Her armament ronalat. of four B-ton‘ yvaro, but for t*o or thr.u-
one Ilf a . -lltl.r. tu — IAS» «rrtofc - i —S- . . ------

astoundcul that th» man who produced 
in thr- tribunal of the chamber the Henry 
forgery, cm come here and base hi# con
viction* nf my « ulpablUty on matters 
wh.-h the court of cassation has already 
dl»i>o#ed of." (Great sensation.)

General Zurlinden declared nothing, not

d«»m. enderw«ml th«4r firwt experlemctw 
of martyrdom and «racm «»f them may 
still h«« fourni in th* lbu**ian Bawtile. 
H«*re wen* imprisoneil the poet* KyleetT 
and Hhevrinmko. Iio*t«*-v*ky " Baktmtn. 
ChernyÀevsky. UiAiirWf. im.«1 *•> many
«►then* of our he*t «vritwc*. Here "Kara- 
koz.tff wa* tortureil and hanged.

Here, somewhere in the Abwis ra- 
v«-lin. i* still k«-f»t Neehayeiffrho was 
given tip to Russia _by Switzerland ay

While they were scrambling u|» the gang
way. Capt. Finui*. of .H M. S. Am 
phkm. C«d. Grant. K. IS.; Major Trotter. 
It. M. A.i Colonet I’eters, D. <>. <*.. and 
Captain Banit** and several oth
er officer*. were -ascending the stair
way# on the other *i«le to pay their r«^ 
nwela to the a«lmiral.

The tir*t thing that *triki--« the vlritor 
on board thf Warspite is the ceaseless 
activity prevailing.. Some part of the 
plantation ««f that floating village la sl-

guns of >.l calibre. K) v-ton gun. qutek- 
flvem. with a f-lnch bore: 4 f-pounder 
quick-firer#, 9 3-pounder quick flrers, and 
in addition ehe ha# aa auxiliary equip
ment 6 torpedo tubes, and 18 torpedoes, 
•nd two boat# fitted for torpedoes. She 
has six machine gun#. Xdrdenfeldt*. and 
2 9 pounder Held gun# for shore service.

Th* full list of her officer# Is as follows:
Rear-admiral; Lewi# A. Beaumopt. flag 

Ueuttinant. Bernhard A. Pratt-Bar low: 
secretxry, H. H. Share; captain. Thomas
P. Walker: commander. A.. JL..£L. .'n.a. 4he boat."

year# ha* coutiued hi* attention prln 
cipaily to training aud managing fight
ers. «

The matter of a referee being broach
ed, “Bubiy" said hé thought no diffivui 
ty wouhi lie expethqiwd in st-curing a 
man satisfactory to both parties. “1 
hail a talk with one uf your um*t pro
minent sporting m«-n, Mr. J. B. 8imp- 
jaott," h«- explain«*d. “aad he tell* me 
there are a number of good capable men 
here who would be well fitte«i to referee

The scene <«f the fight i< aot yet «electlieutenants. L. E. Po*er, E. H. F.
Hvaton-F.llls Wilfred Henderson. H* B.
Le Fanu. Hugh G. Olentrie. Sidney E.
Deacon nnd A. Bromley; major marines.
RichhVd R. w. R. Oavell: lieutenant

. . marine#. George L. F. Shewell; staff sur- The principale are already loo welli
even th. Bsterhaxy eonfer«ce ha3~oc- cidtfffiW TOW « rfnrilnnt. ^bw i* d v i.v* nt work.. Homebody geem.eiLla he Jgq»j;3lPlliill> TaltL#4aff para|a#tei', W4i^: kn«van In i|M>rting-circW to requiro any 1 .h1*
cür.?a*15'tliaj$gê Me i-ônviciions The pro-**' ’« ffifigdrotfiT pfffllîi^itî prt*«im-r a. i w ill #|w:ay# doing something. nn<l doing It Ham C Gillies, fleet engineer, James O InfrMuHioir. Peter Jackson, who is' lce
Jiftx.uiloii of DnytUff. Ihe wltnsaB. JiaaerL-. "g"?n»i2»theight.ln with unusual rigor. Th«- patter of bare L^rge: sub-lieutenant, jtonaid e t'hti. petriug into form at the Colonist hotel.

-broad. 42 f«»t (1 imb*1* in depth, and >wai 
tons diapiucemcntw w hu b is capaltb* -of- 
being hnrlvd cm to an Icepartf 10 feet 
thick, with the concentrated energy of 
12.000 horse th>w«*t, without getting hurt, 
and yon will hav«> s«ime idea of what' the 
Ermaek rcelly tea, ' a

“It i* hardly necewsary u> say that 
any <>th-r steamer, built in the ordkmry 
way and eehjected to a test hke thin, 
would just crumple u|» aud go «town 
without having hurl the Ice Very uuuh. 
niu«*h as an Atlantic Beer would do if it 

*' cliarged an kefaerg at Afuiai as aixtcce 
kn«H* That t* j«i*4 what the Krm«< k i- 
built nor to do. And that to<\ is why.

Charles Hayward.
(Established 196T).

ed, but every effort will Ik- made to se- .4. ^ » .
car,- ., hril tarse vunugh tu aevummn- i V' "h-' T
d„v ,to crowd, which wilt to sure to ! £2»? ‘LÜÏL'Ï
patronize the affair.

The principal* are already

%
ed. was quite unforeseen, and therefore 
th- bJ»-.i of machinations was untenable. 
Tfcu rvitt:ration by General Zurlinden uf 
hi# firm belief that Dreyfu# wrrote^ the 
bordereau caused excitement.

Gtoiteral UbamOne briefly affirme»! his 
belief In thv culpability of the prisoner.

M lluiivtaux. the former minister of 
foreign afTfcirs. de«-lared he had nothing 
to- add to hts evidence, jriven before the 
court of caseation.

Fanaticism Aroused. .
Rennes. Aug. 14— Emily U raw ford, the

rnvvlin an* two or thn-e m««n wh otn ni fjéï souu«lcd everywhere. Then came cott; vurgeois. Frederick W. Parker and
mor way* Alexander II . Ih«c*us«-of what th«» sqm-akv whistles and the" unmis- John C. Dtirston; assistant paymaster,
they know and «»rh« r* must « >t know, tag^ble English of the Itosun's mate#. William F> Hayes; engineer#. Will I «din
«limit some palace mystery, ««rthwisl tny There wa# the chug of the wittehce and „
priaoped ftflP life. <>m- of Alik adorni'4. (be mmintonnwi tramp nf the sentries.

The activity seemed «wast-lea*.
Down below, thv watches who arc off 

«luty were sitting aro.nnd the long tables, 
for it wa# the time of the evening meal, •
The pound <»f la-ef, etc., had just dis-

On|t
Of

getting
i# the p

I fereotlr from aJl the other steamer* in 
the world.

“The real ic^breaker doe* not break
up, she breaks itjfipenc1 aeiâJtore 

n«1 aft. amidships shé is go constructct

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Owerameat street, Victoria. *K

with a long gray. bearil. wa* lately scon 
by an ac«|iiHjntanc«' of mine in the my- 
sterions fort reus.

All Hi»-*e shadow# rose before my 
imagination. But my thi.t.ghtg fixed es 
pe«*iâlly on Bnkunin. who. though he hml j uppeaml. the "flat fyet” had fed. 
l*««h k<i«t in a-n Austrinn f«»rtm«s for two î (he Warspite there are 610 men.

Of t«>-day « events say#; The drama at 
Rénne# grow# tragical. That long be
calmed place 1# stirred. A well-nigh euc- 

. -cetoaJuj. -**4 u« whu- -w . made -M-
- Labqrlv, who defended Zola last year, and 

who came here to defend Dreyfu#, with 
M I*vmange. The Would-bo-mwaswai wa* 
evld.vftUy a crank, and looked * work-

The two opposed force# are ln Une of 
battle. Fanaticism ha#'been appealed to. 
and ha# answered the call. Colonel Plc- 
qugrt describes the would-be murderer a# 
swarthy and thtck-#et. resoluje and in
telligent looking. He thinks the man 
mikht be a, Southron.

M litre Laborie lo young, handsome and 
full of Imrty life and high spirts. His 

^StitiUAdVJi-flBater-RttjeeLetTto-Whv. 
est order, but no other memt>er# of the 
•Paris b.ir krtow l>cttcr how to use. Jaw to 
defeat Its object. Until he pleadwi for 
Zola, his luck wa* uninterrupted. He 
then hud nn atack of typhoid fqjgyr, which 
grb.itiy weakened him and forced him to 
neglect business. The Zola affair was a 
great advertisement, and it brought him 
no direct profit and created for him end
less enemies. He refused the handsome 

"fee tlrc" wm'trtMv-TrtyerriT,-Tint- dov* Tie’ ac
cept- pecuniary reward from Dreyfu#. j 

The announcement in court of the at
tempt on Laborie'# life caused, a deep 
hush The sitting was adjourned for a 
short time to enable Maître Damange to 
inquire after" ÎAihorie's condition. Dur
ing the proceeding# pending thv Inquiry 
the ladles grew eXWlfed and cOmmunl«at£ 
ed their nervouewW to the gentlemen. 
As a precaution against canes and pistol# ' 
being used as a factor In a fight a gen
darme was K*nt around to take them in 
his care. This led to masculine protests

year*, chained to the wall. aft«*r 1*4*. 
a»«l Uteri haieled; t»ver-1v> Nkkilw !..

- mIh* kept -haua.Jtotrtiuyyt «mwa cuti. .«Jm,

these *ojne yixty odd are bnndsnn-n. aer- 
vanr*. carpenter*. arnJorm snd stekL 
<w##-v«Heaitiiia who,4‘Ati |tf, cl.Usaed as 

th« Iroti T*.ir* deiith r-.-kiased him iilt«*r u.,n .«-.imbataut.-*. !
in - ght r_« trs* «let<soti«>n fmiher awl r.ti, and ->f theee ifctjrt ;t fiimilrvd nre 
ffiller of Vigori than his eomr<ul<‘f« who ! marlnea-^torkeys, the bluejaek«-t* call

1 .. . lUilHTty- "Hr .V.v: •ili.ji
I - till To myself, "ami I « ailing the latter "flat fWt," lM-cans« of 

m»*t tou: I « ili iH»t Mfninb b.-r.-: " the fact that theit feet are flattened by j 
Prii ce Kroprtitin in th.- Jt ly Atlantic.
-------;-------i-——

“Example is Better 
Than Precept

It is not <whst we say, but 
%ohst Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story. 
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

Dyspepsia - “I was weak and had
fainting spells. Dyspepsia aud Indigestion 
In severe form troubled me. Fite bottles 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla made me well and 
Strong.'* Mua. William Va.#valki.n#ubob, 
Whitby, Ont.

A Good Medicine - “We have taken
Rood's haraaparilla In

fbv;r «.-'Uitittued dtsua# "f boots. About 
lull, perhaps le#a. arc artificers anU en- 
gim- rootn staff, l«-aving in round num- 
Imt# about 300 seamen proper, and 
boys. These, too. are <llvi<l«-<1 Into dif-, 
feront rat ing*, gunner#, signal men. t<>r' 
pf-do men. able si-anivn and ordinary 
seamen..

The seamen Ire divided Inti» hwo 
watches, an«l each watch I# again dlvid-_ 
e«l intu tWo divisions. The w-afehe# 
work alternatively,* each being - call-1

..UjiUU tu

VTiir,;,.:»..,,, heavyweight vbamiiion of !I",T ,l,m- ibm ......
Ewflawl a ml Adatralia. II will he'ro-!1** T hoM *f- Her side» are a. 
■umbered tfial jew af«« bis fauwua ! ot "n •»'»• "J-1 ,"-7
battle yilb Jim Curbett al Ihe V.llforni. ,h"r Pr—a.I. to the ke U
Club Id San Frandaco, whleb termite I ,ll“ "f m "j**” n'T . 
atrd In a "no control," «fter til round. ! . Er''ry“ni' Jrh,> h,1 r,'a'' Th‘"
of the grandest fighting ever engaged in1 mf *now# what it $* for a vea-
by the two pugilist», the colored . fighter "# grt 'nipped m the tor. It r»™» 
left for Fugland- 1 ; fnt" rt» « nnt tx-twecn a ixiir of

Jun prior to hi» departure he «hâlleng-! ni,t-rn„ ker« Tltis. howroer.
ed Jubt, !.. Sullivan, then champion of un' '* f""- nf ,h<- 1'>","vk
America, for the »erond time. It wa« ‘f *e were raatght between a couple of 
isstnd to Sulivan in person, but was de- ,,ie*vc nf ic«-she would just be-
dined by the trig fettow tH-cnaw Fptcr | to ri#e #lo*Iy amfoaslly and--without 
wa# black. " j *«i -much aa a shiver. Meanwhile her

-Boise- was pitied agaiiiM__ Frink
81avln, who ha» bt^ti hi VtctArigifibr some

rmuar»^KtsSSi feSSikl r :
— - " fitted with" water, .anifTii the end the ire, 1 1 JOHNBON. , ,

WfHOfWW ►»»<•

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

viutiii, it u»» lie* with zu « mnrii-TOr #uuiv ■ ..................... , • 4 _ -__ _
mwifiwmio.MMIMIIÎ

Ill health is a luxury that only 
the rich can afford, and that no one can en
joy. Every woman i* not so situated that 
l4«e can be an interesting invalid, ot rather, 
an Uninteresting invalid, for there never 
was an interesting one.

The woman who suffer# from weakness 
*«d ‘Imvase <»f the distinctly feminine or
gan# i# certain to become an invalul No 
woman caa suffer itf thi# way and be a 
healthy, happy amiable wife Knd compe
tent mother Troubles of thi# nature sap

....... Ci.or 1 hi.iir»1 '-rL Si!^«b. »Q_aUZgBEiu W.'nl «W»
. . . . YTfu'l JT I W suffri'ifllf ntwn me face, <f*stn>y the temwork is so arratogol that it fall* in ro-i —| •—-• • - • 7 • -

ration on each part of both i»ort and

■PHI family a# a
spring medicine and uee<l Hood’s Pilla for 
biliousness and found both medicine# very 
effective. For Impure blood we know 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine." 
R. S. Pxltoii, publisher Bee, Atwood,Ont

T. » hllUrnreMver I1U; l#e non irritMlne ae«
ealf to kka with Boo» » fcr#a»wlUa

stnrlmnnl watches.
The W<ar#plt« looked rerj dirty t.iii 

sole th«- oeeau, that g***! *ervanl but 
bad master having rusteil away the 
paint and otherwise marked IIn* big 
fighting ship. There were, however, 
«mtsiile the illscoloriug* of the briny sea*, 
no mark# of weather, for. the sailor# re 
port, the trip wa* dewoid of unpleaaanf 
wuutber. If the ohtside was dirty th«* 
“innards" were bright a nil clean, and the 
unfortunate who so forgot himself «# to 
expectorate on the deck wa# promptly 
brought to book.

It was a fine pnsiac'e from the time 
the hie battleship left IMymcotyse# 1*9 
Arril SHh. Her first call en route to- 
Esqnimnlt was at Madeira-, whfl-c two 
day» were spent. She arrived there on 
the 23th. mid err the 27th l«*ft for SL 
■VIfirent, nt which port she anchored on 
M*v 2nd. She left on >1f«v 4th ntid 
made Montevideo on May 21*t. After

per, make the once brigb* eyes dull aad 
the once active br*m sluggish, and trans
form a^vivacious woman into» weak, sickly

The one sure, speedy, permanent cure 
for all diMirdf r* of thv distinctly !< 
nature is Dr Pierce** PAvorite Prescription.
It acta directly on the delimte and import
ant organ* coficvined, nod make* them 
strong, hr VV:y, vigorous amî « I i*tic. It 
cure* t^e internal ulceratinu anJ inflamma
tion that give ri*e to a debilitating drain on 
the system. It I» the best medicine for 
overworked, “ run-down v women.

** About sf* years Ago my wife became afflicted 
With irma;<• weakness." write# the Rev. 1. 
Copprdge. of Elmo. K toifmin Co., Texas 1 She 
could nt* stand .»n her Çrei or get in any position 
in which ehe dM not suffer greet pain she 
de*pnired of rva-r *g*<d beingjvell S.’ir took aix 
bottle* of Dr. Pierx.- * Favorite Prescription and 
ka.* been well and happy for twelve months"

It is a druggist * business to give you, not 
to tell you, what you want.

Thirty-one, nnr eent sumps cover the C; 
custom# and m illing of a paper - covered V 
copy of Dr. Pierce*# Common Sense Med- 
leal Adviser. Cloth - bound, 50 stamps. 
Send U> Dr. R V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

power, war known ns "Paddy" Slavin. 
Iu those day* Frank 81avia wa* regard
ed by mauy devotee* of the rifig.a# a 
superior man tv even.the mighty s«-m 
van, and «iisaster was prophesied for 
the ebony hued glailialor from Amerlcu 
who dared tq despote Slavin'* supretu- 
acy.

The result waw a big «uprise f«»r every- 
««tie. mm Jacksou km*k«*l out Slaviu iu 
the 10th rotnul. Both men tire now 
older thau they then were by many 
years, but one has only to Watch the 
alert step aud, bcaring of the big colored 
fellow ro be eonrinrptt That tre 1* 'rrtît 
able to do battle royally. Hi- ie quick 
a* a flash oU hi* fe«*t, and hi# bullet 
head move# a# quickly a* ever from, 
blow# that-are uimc«l with the object vf 
landiug 011 hi# face.

Th«- man who will look Into Peter’s 
eye* at the outer extremity of hie power
ful arm* ou Saturday uight is a mere 
boy, being still in hi# twenty-fourth 
year. He i* alroady fatuous ae « 
knocker-out with either hand, and al
though it i# admitted that Jackson has 
nn advantage both in experience aud In 
cleverness, bis opponent has youth on 
hi* *i.!v in addition to the kn.M-kvut 
characteristic just mvntioneil.

In height, weight and roaf-h. the men 
are farly mat«At-d. Jefford'* dinu-n- 
#i«jn# are a* follows:

Height. (1 feet 1 Inch: chest. 42 inehe»: 
neck, 10* inchea; bleep*, 14| Inches; fore- 
arm. 13| inches; waist’ Hti inches; thigh. 
221 inehe#; calf, 15 in«-he#; reach, 731
inches; weight. 306 pound#.

Jefford# is regarded by many a# the

10.000 ton# -or give way^ It wouM firo- 
bahly give way. Th«- iFrinack wqttld 
settle back iiito thv wat«»r with a mourw- 
tain of smashi-il up ice on eitbsw side of 
hi r. after whi. h she w.mi i proceed ,i* 
bnsiness a# oanal."

I fOR WHsewti
HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN. I «

The Time# ia requested to publish the 
fallowing: All men who are uervwis and 
debilitated or who are suffering from 
any of the various trouble» resulting 

.fro™. .V.LTfTlPQrk,. cxceka, or ..youthful ar- 
ror#, are aware that most medical firm*' 
advertising to cure these conditions 
cannot Ik- r«li«l upon. Mr. xlraham, a 
resident of Ixmdon. Ont., living at 437| 
Uivhntond street, wa# for a long time 
a sufferer from above trouble# and af
ter trying in vain many advertised rem«^ 
die*, electric belts, etc., became almost 
entirety discouraged and hopeless. Fin
ally he confided in an oid Clergyman 
w'bo directed him to an eminent skill
ful physician, through whaWT skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure waa 
obtained.

Knowing to hi# own sorrow that 10 
many poor sufferer* are being irapoevd 
upon by unacrupulous quack*. Mr. Gra
ham consider# it hi* duty to give his 
fellow-men the benefit of hie experience 
and assist them to a cure by informing 
nnyne Who wil^ write to him in strict 
confidence where to be cured. No at
tention can be given to thorn- writing 
out of mere curiosity but any one who 
really ne«*l# a cure i* advieed to »d- 
flree# Mr. Graham ae above.

6-roomed house sad 
acres, about y

___es dear sad 4 fi
seres slashed ; 40fruit tree# (y years)1 nice • 
position, about 74 mile# fiom town; $1300 •

SWINEKT0* 8 0DDY,
106 Government Street •

»•••••••••••« »»•»•••••••••

For Sale—Point Elliee Boathoase.

Ownw leaving the ommtry; g«**l paying 
business: small capttMl nsiulred. Good 
*ltv* no rough water, no shlpixiag. ht^ng 
close to the Arm. Only boat houoe thi# 
end af the ritr. Will aroept aay reaeonahle 
offer. Apply K. A. (,'RRRN. 1‘r.mrietor. 
Point Elllro Boat rfoese, Victoria. B. O.

Trafalgar Institute
iAfllbated tn uAitli Vnlverolt,.)

SIMPSON STREET," MONTREAL,

For the Higher Education oi

YOUNG WOMEN.
President............. ,s.Rev. Jss. Rejvlay.
> ice-President.... A. T. Itrummond. LLD. 
Prtaiiiwl

Miss Grace Fairley. M.A.. Edinburgh. 
Thé Institute will re-open ou

Tuesdey, 12th September, 1899
For prospect»* ami other Information 

apply to the Principal or to A. F. KID* 
DTil.U 8erj-.. 23 W. Job. St- M.nupeal.
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Report
Favorably

'Special Committee City Council 
X * Recommend Subsidy to the

C P. N. Co.

«SU >. luv; ..... . ... -- I .
<»f the brands rvqmrod by- th. ul>. .audition ot pipe through tbti Wjmte. pro- 
art- uuatde to obtain it in'Victoria. ’."petty aud a box drain thence to the (jj-

'itiv mayor explamr-d that tbU-matter uvetiuu with tin- huapillU tkiim. Ala* 
hail been‘til. Subject of a voi.vvr»uU«>n .«as something the council *1 
Mwivu himself and the vjtj; »*&**•(*• abd tiu.l the fji«d* f,,r *l‘2Z 22!
and lr. had tirraufc.ll..fur Vliv .«) «Hfj rifcr« in otto* dimlH-.w,

•r to communicate at once with < ol- no reason why this ..work should not
eg 3tt «UEMHvr «f Vam onx. r.., hi: duuc in-0 pro^r maunet NX here
- - t.i.-.«1ri,i.."r. ai* lo ibv 1 c.inld- th# «WTflo*. jto. tD-if .the

pooh* were di*connAçtedî It would go

EttMWlSS

.... ■-
nn.l iihiitB»" from him hi* opunon aet io the
quality and soitubiUtj1 of cement manu
factured in Vancouver with a view of 
using that to replace the brands usual# 
ly supplied by Menant. Ward & Co. It 
wasImperative that the Fort street work 
he not delayed.

Lighted by electricity, 
dot. On i rally Wxeftsl. « 
door lo all paris of "the rtty.
lUMi.ed a ad refilled ibrougbeai.

Meats. 25ci; beds. SR rw»nis. $i <9b per 
week; board, $4.00. 'Phone til*.

-First class ter 
Car» pjR> tb -

This was unwise, and :ne

Assistant Caretaker ol Water
Works Appointed-Cement 

Famine.

re uikvuihsioi • s- eil„nBihiHtrt £.is*«r£ — * —» •** “
famls were available, and about to be 
used for something else. i

The mayor expressed a denim to know

worked no hardship on anyone, to be 
kept out of the money for three months. 

The Old Men*» Home.
A report was presented from the com- 

mil tee of- the H"iiie for the Aged and 
.Infirm, but before it xwas read. Aid. 
Brydon asked that it be laid over for 
hit week, in justice to some member or 
members of, the committee, and the re
quest was seceded to.
Mainland Connection if. P. N. Scheme.)

The special committee appointed for 
that purpoM- submitted the following Mh 
IKirt regarding the proposed subsidy to 
the Canadian Pacific Navigation f'bm- 
paoyte enable them to put on a fast 
steamer between Victoria aud Vancouv-

tum ~ th~ Mnirw .,f ,tijl V«ni-m.T-iT , station U WOB1Ü PC necessary to a«ym» <tf.££? ïr^..r»u<.. fxtr KŒKTb^: told by . masl «be. * Th, „„%a, vommllt,s. lo w*. WM

Îïù.l ll will Ih. rt-rnwubrnd A»t * who hn.l «w#d it that 1m- could Meet no i JJ” * w^|di^.,vv iu'thut direction It re'erred tbe>lx»o*l of the t'arudlaa I-. 
siMsiul committee wan appointed to re- ; difference between fhc Xancouver *nd * . . . . | <1He Navigation Company lo place upon
,.!.rt oo thi. nubjevt, and after h.vtug the geduine Portlaud eenrr-t. Aid. Williama «Voudrai the amend-">e "a# tretwerm Vletorl, and V.n.xmve,
two interview, with the manag. ment of AM. W#w»« *.,| mwe ~oaB;i „r*riw| thr ,o,k be earri.il out « '«•<.leanh r with all modern .jpllxu##.,.
tim e-u-unuo- the wrowUUr >.«! a hti'-M ■ >.^ i lrt i1h. ~l .4 #K5.r, owl Ahl. drat vlaaa Jir,Jtvnur-ri-srref* '.-•-«.«a. to.
reporter!, recommending that , ” itohert Ward & < "• f»r I Macdlregor t™.k the floor again to urge
embodying the ,us*»««l W-*1 J* | that tik wi.be. of th, large, hear,

Aid. ltrvdon wauled to know If th.re; In what other dlm-troo. the money wa. 
was no n't* Idee in the ri« who ha« 'a Ireius afreet, and was informed byr Aid. 
In, „lv . and «w informed MacGregor that" be helrevM thr» mort-

1 tkatïwT i.....  else ii cleaned oui iiloo. iteportanr than the fts»SI
i XSo«rS) Irarrela more were mv.ie.l. j of the electric ightin, The ci»
I Aid. Brydon wanlot to know whether "" « they do ox"-ud U.e wot*., can 

n  ■ : thia v.iuoutw ,rm« haa b«m made not gire more light this war. they
1 h , ,h cm '""L;r*h f°r 1,8 ,,Mliti'” b,Vr k,'"U I -n“ ‘nmyo“Zd It wa, very well to 

A‘ >*? “^-Tîfc »«t^l :̂ iS m.yormdWth,, n„o„ ,„i. maf-! move tha, the work be done. •-„« he

?"

then sml Wpable uudtr .rnlluary
Immi , 1 w riNumtaBWi (If the trip either

SiftewT hr annuar pay monta, be pre- ; not nw nil there tea. in their warehomw. | ^"Ju"ld "{M. ' "on.id.^n-d Ther way I» four lionnior nader. law to marrt
mn-d and aabuiitted to the ratepayer. If they had. thia sem.ted a fairly good ^ ^ ^ ^ lh,.„; ,„a wiflied tee we-harr gtrm,-tho «outer m, ee*oe.
lor their approval or refection, the re- \ opportunity of gemn* back at the rt- j h,„ nl veniem-ea. Thi, cer- roaddemtfan. after having two lengthy 
port wan about to trc adopUd « hen AM. tlcmi n. 1 talnly merited wrtoua cuaidcratlon. Interview, with the oflUora and dim**.
Humphrey moved aa an aurendimnU that The mayor explained that the charge Bar don wanted to know if Aid. «< the omuPW- I" «<"”»'» proTtdl"!
it la- laid over for a week, an .m«id for atorage wa, in aer-ordanee with the : Mlr(|rel0r wj,h,.i t„ make th,- conn- *"-d running the above drwrthed .farmer 
meat Which warn seconded by Aid. Mae- , agreement. .Metrara. Ward * t e had „ ,M.|leTl. (hAt „ tlli„ box drain were at aaeh hour. a. may .all the notate eon 

'■ grrd -r who mode Ac ninMlnr- r.;'uarX_tre«iïd U„. eUy very w,db tl«.( nurlraet i, the “Urge, heavy ralepay»»-- rerdeney, we «ml that, the^eoggay are
that It might he- laid over tor a longer,, calling for 1 .Ii l.arnda more or leee r „f it |f |, Werr a I ,-imr,al **.- the r..ll..wl„g guarantee.-
dim, roan that. The nrjcteJment ear-( and.ivkl harr.* hare la-rr, -upidoal. •«, ..-w.,»" t 1- That Victoria -hall remain the home
5ed - fthat Mem*.. Ward * Co. can hardly he ^ ,*M that the hyda* pro- pert of the emapaay. Mi tgkl they will

AanrOux- feature oJ_ the mi-cting w as held r,-«|H,naible. The -May of the Tew- j ,|M ,blt ||t| , shall be connect- romtiroc a. btrrtofeve to 1»irdn»- their
the IrSte bumher tTïppllcStl6S»i «» m-hr w-ta-not their fanlt Thw t ^ VIA k aurfae, drain, bdt '*18." anpplttw. make rtrtdr. and dfalrrrw- thrtr
A-io fortf-twn, received for the poeltlon aetloh in the matter waa endoraeil. i Brydon mainlaintd that Aid. Mae- regular .nrigi-tuga In tlm iliy ..f Victoria,
of aaaialauf _carr'takec at the waterworks , a Juhttaop St. Sidewalk. ! Gn-got left the inf- rent-,' open that thia v l-'.-i, ,.h ah average atn.-umr* ta atamt
•dyartlwd In th. Time.. TwoWW* ^ - M,w„ IMlholl t oth,„ arw at- ; i. ju.t what the "l.rge. heuvy raie- «m SM per m.-ntt. 
only were necessary for the aelectron ot ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ ÜM, aide payer.1 «re not wjlluig to admit.

-ha-i^d ‘Aa ram».,,) ............... |irn|| y,..,,, ,lf (ÿ, new The amendliiCBt wax defrstted.
4-tg* !»■ mILimm :upm, Mr William CaueplwU.

f-- • Aid Bhckwirh. «till in the north, wae 
the only nbaentee- again. •»"“« >>“ £ 
*rmen. Vit y Vhrrk D-.wlefa ptau be
ing tilkd by the aalatant in h.e office. Jir. 
Sïpwt w. Bmtikir. Mr. iw.wtor iutring 
<<otttnu‘iic<‘i|‘his annuel vacation. i f 
Solicitor Brad burn wa» in attendance

Aid.
McC.ffriiBcss »nd Idtick, and
askixl fhaf it be made siiltable for pedea- 
triait Irattic. Ihh-I ou tbe table with 
other shtcwalk comm u n ica t Iona.

A Spring Itiiigc Sidewalk.

WiWtymy.
Imr affiriuatiY^ljf. and , Aid. Brydon. 
Humphreys, Stewart, Hifyward ami
■

This Hem was thus laid over, with the 
m «teewtond-m* that the ec#wpoi4s be

l li. ,Th»t the maximum scale 
l ■aaniijrrif sml freight shall

Mr. J. I’. FtfMcrton, for the 1.0.0.F. j dlafotincctcjl. ami tta.Wfsrt as amended 
bulge at S|iring Ui.lkiv, usked that LUc - was then Adopted.

and his worship tht mayor prouded, the eJ^-MgiÊkUKe^Skm hwjWUmg. of., the new.., 
audiemv beyond the rail being the larg- gidewnlk on Feruwood road down to
e.*t recorded in wmf wwfei. North I‘ewd»reLe slreH. 13ie wiUwulk i — : , . r - ■

the minute, of the liât meeting were „ ,h.t Arrk, lb„ |,„|k of ,»c j .*!,3S!J!?<..,TE
**- ‘ . r   1 ....*11 m n n ir-n - - - v- 1 -rtftd and duly adoptisl iwwl conMPnnlca- jravcl vJL Fcruwodd road, ahd is entire- 

Inisincaa. - .

i That Aauarium.
The first of these vu mo from Deputy 

1‘rovineiul Secretary A. Campbell Kod
ak* aud was a formal receipt of the 
councils résolu tie u revoemmodmg me 
provinrial govenosueul to erect nu aqua

... a.__ 1 i . ... I, u-alnr null

'
Referred to the city engineer for hr-

W ml Water Supplied.
John F. Dickenson and 9t> others, rttl- 

dents of Moss afreet, askvtl that die wa--

Vwb Street Sewer.- 
Messrs.'Geo. C. Mesher St (’«.inform

'd the « .. . I...... WtfttÊÊÊÊfttÊÊ
pleted the .erection of a resideni-e at the

I That ib- cotepany wtti fie ; 
to lilmiln firf YM-*—4- the uadc u£ line 

v-
l be annual »um i<ÙL*.iM#U. for ten years 

ïægiMièd to be paw Mijr The elty tin the 
vi,m|i*oy may api«-ar large at tlmt sbtb:.

, Wat wbea H Is foand t>«H 
fideiit jo pay tb«- annual t-bwrxe for marin.- 
Insurance, It bear* «n..ther «oiupletlon,

•
-I,aria, by-"fast ainl luxurt ma^Wnminb-aHon

AT SOUTH PARK SCHOOL.

f-hmrii, n- emerit .ÎSketHÏ, - : A -rvrdtfiw# 
Showing for the ^Xgar.

Yeaterday w:ta made ^memorable at 
South Purk’schpol by the pupil*, tv»1 bt ra 
und the.frlepda of the school JôjnJ-jhg In 
< f-mmen-f-ment exercises of more than 

. ordinary Interest.
Among thflac ertfleot were Bishop Per

rin. Rev. J H. » Sweet. Rev. Dr. Wilson. 
Inspectors Burns and VVUson, Mra. Red- 
fem,nnd Mr» Solly.

The prygraf H>e rendered yae aa fol- 
fows: . « ...
Plano solo ..... Mias Violet M. Sweet 
Presentation of High School Entrance

OrttSnatea ..... ..... *r................... . - - -
Song . ................... MIhs Frances J. Fraser
Recitation............Miss Gladys M. Campbell
Presentation of Honor Roll* and Prises
Plano i>olo............ J.........................Miss Frank
Presentation of Cambridge School

Certificates ...........................................
God Save the Quéén.

Addresses were given by Inspectera 
WHidn and Bunla. the Bishop of Colum
bia. Rev. J. II 8 Sweet. Rev. Dr. Wil
son and Mr. CaropSHI Eighteen <andl- 
dates from this school at the June exam
ination passed the High School entrance, 
which, with the ten (who were promoted 
at Christmas makes a total of "twenty- 
eight graduates for the school year.

The prise list follows:
Gladys Margaret Campbell— First tn 

prottvlency. reading, composition. British 
history and anatomy.

Violet Winifred Emery—Second In pro
ficiency. first In writing and book-keep
ing- _ I

Isabej Mary Dunn—Third In proficiency, 
flret In mental arithmetic and grammar.

Wilfrid Biddley Goddard-Fourth In 
proficiency.

Ehwa GertruxW Block—Fiftix lu *prO? 
flclency, fir»! In mental arithmetic and ,$
Canadien htitory.

Violet Mary Sweet—Flret In spelling <» 
per cent). . - ^ . - - : ^

Lulu praetor Davla-GenenU proficl- 
envy.

Florence Telfer Jackson—Second In ^ 
reading and anatomy.

Leonard Fordham Solly—First in meb-
eak aewwi—||| fill [ill -... „ . ..c „^

Banmei" WHS»n Ï>>Hmer-Ge«eral pro-

“SOLD TO PI.EASE ’
AND NLV£K KNOWN T* F*U* .... ............l__.______làim'if minSâLâDA

CEYLOIU TEA
•7HB DS LIGHT OF THE TEA TABLE.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. «f -ALL SROCETTS

40c. SOc. 60c.

:
I

Interesting to ladies.
Particularly invite the ladies te in-

i Î

Carpets,
Drapery uoj 
Fine Furniture • 
Departments •

• T^eie Depa-? hfièhts éMTfely eo.vtr trih - 
g Second and Thlftl Moors lnthelr Hand-
• seme Quartets at the Corner of Gov-
• ernment and Brcughicn Street»
: *

NOTH Whether ye^wish to purchase or not we shall be pleased to show you ¥
• t i u^h-our es .osive shuv reoms aud make you acquainted with the latest productions $
• of the manufacturers' art. J

I WEILER BROS. I
«MtmflmMmtWflllUMHUIHHMtUUtlHIIMkt

S5—

Dunn—^Second" In txwrk-

Irw lie—General pro-

corhef *>f Cook and FafidtiriKlbvtd"», and "’with thr Mil Inin ml togrfher with "the h-ne 
are deelvosa ol having therein the latest ft* which thr aweresn ao«l jaiwierliy i»f ihe 
•improreowutt». among them XX’.(’.'a; They .n*h|*«i,v m-*m» i«» <*«r «-Iti**»», en*
therefore asked that thr city extend tin « t nbrbeiw and dal tWa *»«masd-
wwer along Geok street N that they ran reeommeml* tknt e* *<me a* thv ^nu.'- 
vvuuect therewith, c ” ' idle fhruuitlth1* are <in».ptb*«t with, this

Aid. Brydon moved that the matter lx* <<>uiw41 ahouU «nbiHt a by-law fnr the 
tfi liSl he extended on Moss street s<> ' n-ferred !«» the city engineer with power «>,u^deraib.Hi of the raiepayves *tiib«H'is"ug 
that they might have^ eoumi-tlcai^thçrt^ ! ^ a*:L |m>riileil there are enough. CBQ-—th,.. <Mkai*»*wplateflI ---------------------

AM. Hayward moved the adoption of 
the re|iort, He *aid that when the.com
mittee epprosebed the matter tir>t. they 
fdkjw,

nl trewh water ^h. ..v , — ___________ __________________
iu the provincial mteseam." It whl be re- wil£ They remkude.l the coum il that j t„ make it profitable. He un
m -udxTvd that this motion was adopted thU w as the f.mrth petition scut in on 1 derattunl there were >utti« o ut fnuds to 
two Weeks ago on tin- initiative of Aid. the subject; the_wgter from-the wells m vXtt.0li the sewerage system at the place 
Williama. Thv deputy secretary merely the vit inity is unfit for use. even cat- j.mentloawl.
aid the letter containing it had been're- tie refuaii:g p>...■ifiuk IL au Ikal ÜLO hATuX The- -imiyr■ r*i»nvswl-ithat 

cclrcd tr-1 rvfWrvd to the 'Provincial to haul it fnnn a dintans-e or take the yVen if there are Hoffleient funds the 
jik.vtvVitx. risk v( seri«iust; and. that they cit> engineer should advise Qie t inncil

Received^yKôïed^oo motion of AM havo ntvirH no return yet for nil the' wh«-re he thinks the rogpey riln te spent

keeping. „
Mary Macdonald

Stuart Brock O'Brien-First In mental 
arithmetic flOB per cent)

"Margaret McPhemon I«owe—Second In
1 Willi.,m Newcornhs First In m. nt.,i 

arlthmetle. geography and Çanadlak hls-

Frances Jane Fraser—Second In writing, 
t-ompositlon ami Kngllah grkmmar 

John Wooleock First lo wrUXen urUh-

Emeht Edward Robinson—General pro
ficiency. .,

Elisabeth Vullln— First In mental arltb- 
—BgiK pi Wt) '

Charles Gordon Jameson—Good steady

Honor Rolle..' i .

Manu aCu-eis of 
Every De»:iipUoo of Clo*! mg ~r 7 by WHirS LABOR

25, 27. 28, 29 Yates Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
VICTORIA, B.C.

full wfifn it is first presented to them, 
that the Itenefits to be derived are nM

| lM, _ ___ ___ ____ worth ther but'after carefully
taxee they have paid into the city tree- j the Vest ad* aul agc7 rath* r than“»p*:iid «■’'nshleriuif th,- w*t\vr it b“re. another 
»0ry since that portion of the city was • it jgg where" it. i* asked for. Ixita of complexion. The benefits would be •«- 
taken over. ! other application* of a similar character '6eient to justify the expenditure "f the

Aid. Maegrerer moved to ref.T the ,„xe beer, received. : munex, anjwa, th, v had rlr.mahl ,r led
Vviitiou to the city enguieer f<»r report. Aid. Brydon cited several caw* where ,vr ,hv ratepayer» should have the

: -------------- --— . trad, added to riii*. Aid. < amerou moved the extension of the sewer* had been opportunity of expressing themselves on
it i# customary to call for ternlew or ^ t»t»tnHded to report on the | eontem|dat«Hl, and eeSd thi* l* only a

short cAiuni'ction. from Johnson along 
Took *trcet,.jtud there should-be at

Williama.
New Clothes for the Force.

Chief of Police Sheppard Called tbeat- 
teuUvu of the vouucil to the fact that 
the season of the year had arrived wh.-u
it is eftatomarjr to call for tendmi for iiiav irr w tx, ------ -------------- -
the supply of new uniforms for me po- . ^ varfi,Ull 0f pipe. l#ei*t time
twnt». •• the clothes should be de-

Vtolet Winifred Emery. deportment. 
Frances Cecelia Ftnlalson, regularity.

Cambridge L#w*af Cm thteiTSS Yîolet 
Mary Sweet .and Florence Telfer Juck-

DAN <;uDi;i:i:v s BAND.

The Much Talked of_Mtwical FVent to 
Which Yictorftin* ore ïxwklng 

Forward.

J5y$jand‘* fwmed mrtitarr barel. 
shortly to a*piH-ar heto. "create euusidtV 
able of ,i weuaution a* they wt-ml their 
way Ihn.iigh the strtvte of Americau 
«Émas^iruily drvaecd in th«-ir rich M-arlet. 
gt4d. braided, Hwd-viaor- GunrdsT cat»- 
Home <»f the imai. those «»f. the l*t and 
liial Life (iuard*, are wondcrtnl *peti* 
ineun »if manhtioxl. clean-eut and *u*h>t 

new pin. Many of th«iu misât la- 
sht-fm «o six fawv hw-lie

four connections. He thought these 
things should be taken into considera
tion. aud the city 'h"<*h n rtalnly en- 
COU mge enterprise like thi*.

The mayor thought those who built 
two or "three year* ago were jnat a* vn-

..w-—, — — _. , IFstmftar prtition wae received thg .«►
liverod by October 1st. *chief awo g|m.w n,lHir|p,i ,m the eo*t of laying a
mentioned the jkfiffs&lity ueW wau-r- gT|„ jn<?^ pipe, whi« h wa* eetiauated at
proof» being provided. ■ $2,250. It might be that le** than a

On motiou of Ahl. Stewart the recom- | gve jni,|, pjIie wov|d aiwwer all punnwea.
meudation coatraiued in the v,>inmuuic*- t^.n. iH.-mg only thr«v (HuiNuium, an-1 it
lion wa* adopted, and the pun-basing |H^ng a He echoed the (
:ig«sit will be inatrueted to call for ten- , Kt,,lt}m<:ll|s «xpreaaH in the ifetition to i terprieing a* those who have just built,
ders. the eff.vt that the petitioner* had been and they should be con*id«red just a*

A Dangerous Building. pay ip» faxes for a long number of years much.
Building Inspector *W. XV. Xortbcott with«»ut re<s4Ting any benefit therefor. | Aid. Humphrey Suggesled that the En-

iufuriuetl thv vuumd that a tiuildiug n,,t ,.Vvu the .MHMP Bgfiftty of g......
known a* 80 Johnson, street l* in a duu W1ter. . 
irvroua conditio and a menace I» pvbtfr Aid. Humphrey regtHt. reil a complaint met with ain»n»val. and a motion to that 
safety, and recommended that it be «b fhat while these people within the city*] effect wa* adopted,
etroyed under the provisions of Uuv 
buildings by-law.

Aid. XX’illiam* moved that the recom
inondation that it be destroyed be carried fwt given them, and it might be 
out to.call att<‘nti«,r: to »«*- jliar the city ha* no-two inch pipe*
oditT buikiitiK. os (government street, ‘ The niay pz bdicrcd il fal«(r economy t

Rifleman For Ottawa.
that while these peoide within thé city’ 
limits, are wauling thii connection, peo*

«.I»W the limit, h.,-. h„l -orm-b ^ , ,,.,Ur fr„m M,j„r Wil-
,i|a- to thr. rum- of «*«.1 „ lh, noa'iur, of tke

j aldermen a* a board of work* last we.-k.

odwr IroiWinr. or, GwenMutirt «W-.Ifc nrruvx bdkml jt Tain.- lh, f„llrtb maD lo oll ,hr
■ext tbv Chrai-i* «tor#, whr. l, hr nm to toy ». two iri. h pu» wfcw » » .Utile „.„m ,lk, th, D. K. A.

- - afr: H t* bulging -out «ai—while tin- tape will have to-he.take" nlt--------------------- 1------------------------------------------------

the matter, ami they therefore suggested 
that a by-law be brought in and sub
mitted to the ratepayer* for their opin- 
ioU. In the meantime there was no 
tionht the matter would be fully die-

Ald. Stewart seconded the toiotion. and 
it wa* bring put to the conncll when 
AM. Humphrey jumped up and suggest
ed it would hr In-tter to take more time 
to con*ider it. He would like to see 
something «lone, but" he movinl in amend
ment it be lai«l over for one week.

Aid. MacGregor aKOttM; “ft would 
be a go<sl thing to lay it over f«ir a 
good while.”
- The amendment carried <m the fol
lowing diviwion: Aye»: Aid. Brydon, 
Cameron. William*. Humphreys and 
MacGregor. Noes. Aid. Blew art. Hay
ward and Kinsman. - "

Sfinewa of Wrtr.
The «landing comm$ttc«' oA finance tt-

I aideffd ahm unsafe. It ■* bulging w
m the sidewalk, and will be a tkalb trap 
■ 1 unhes *iN*edily pulled down. He desired ; 

flint the attention of the building in- , 
spector be called to that also.

The mayor said ii wa* quite within 
the province of W aid t Tin an to call 
the attention of the inspector to any 
building.

Aid. Humphrey second «i the motion 
t#Ut Aid. Hayward wanted to know 
Where th«> building Ui. Aid: Humphrey 
said it i» on JaApaoa street, between 
Douglas and Blanchard. Hie motion , 
carried, with AW. Hayward voting n*

. gativHy aial quite decidedly. •
After - hi» worship had declared t"*' 

motion carried, AM. Haywar.l remark 
" ed that thvre wa* not an abler man thgre 4 

who knew arhere thr building wa*. 
which calletl forth the retort from Aid. 
Humphrey that they relied npun the 
building iMpeetor, who was supposed to 

"1ttmw Ms Husfneo*. The mayor added 
that he thought it better that the abler-, 
men ahoubl egpres* an «qaimmi «m *uch 
a matter' without knowing the building, 
and particularly with an absence of 
knowledge a* to the ownership thereof.

A Yates Street Nuisance.
Sanitary Officer Wilson reported upon 

the budding complained of last week by j 
Mr. Simon Leiecr. and occupied by Mr*. I 

"Droakowitch The inspection had been j 
-wn*rlr»4n «-o^ncüvB with the medical 

ti health officer, and the conclusion, amvéîl .
• àf Ahat Mr. Ia-iwr is com* t je hi* con- 

tenth,»n that n nuisamv exist*. Tile iTe j 
epee tor said he would endeavor to m- 
duce th«‘ owner ; to Put the plice in g«*od ! 
condition at once, and fniliug' auceess in ' 
the attempt .he will recommend that the 
building he-destroyed and the dirt and ; 
rubbish In the yard cither renmved or I 
burned. I

Aid. Stewart move.! the adoption of 
the report and Aid. Humphrey wvtmded. 
AM Stewart asking whether the alder- ; 
men knew where this house is? Aid. 
Hayward *aid there wa* no difficulty 

a nboet that, they could find this Iwnse by 
th.- smell.

A Cement Famine.
Messes. Robert Ward & Co, Informed 

thr eonneil that on account of acme e*- 
meted re*«el» bSViDg failed to pat -Jn

meeting. The rifle- association contri-
bute $00 of the nccaaasry sum. Thi* 
matter came hp in a n-port from thé 
finance committee later in the .evefilnff, 
and the aiipHvatiou wa* granted, uqSnl- ' 
mou*ly. e !

i»a>ing PermaueutSlide walk*, |
A somewhat ambiguous request was 

made by Mr. XX’. H. Luker. who inform-. 
*d the council he had bet* asked by 

. several partie» to lay concrete and imi-
SI2; the draLn to connect with that ex- tatiu|l gnmHe sidewalk*, and asked if
toting ou Bridge street Adopted. I he coullt havv ,Mrmi**ion to do so. - A
—2nd. iUseommeudiug that a gravel aider nong discussion foilowe«l, some of the 
walk be laid on the west side of (’lark aj,jermcu jnaiating that Mr. I.uker wia
stit'vt if there be sufficient money avail- asking f"r a “blanket'* privilege, and

' 1 " Ÿ'-" Aid. Cedleron urging that what Mr
This was reeuttoulered, after adoption, Lukvr probably required wa* only

«Mtnmended the appropriation ont of cur-
n-nt rovenne of $1(10, for assisting in- de
fraying the expense* of the fourth man 
to Ottawa to in tht* D. R. j
rifle mutches, aud of $100.for> ileforating 
Hinl festooning James Bny ’ibridg* and 
the market haH on Saturday next. 80- 
vietU* Day. Also th<* payment of cur
rent account* amounting to $3.D54.^<4. 
Ail the reports were adopted.

The amount of the committee’* recom
mendation is larger than n*nal, and it 
may to ■mjtaacl that of the total

FROM BY THE SEA.
A Prince Edward blind 

Marvel.

Mr. M. B. Connick, of Midd’ «ton, P.E.L
Tails s Remarkable Story—Cured 

of Iright s Disease by Dodd1» 
Kidney Pills.

Middleton, P.E.I.. Aug H-—Probably 
the bent knoi^n man lq Prince Edward 
island Ta Mr. M B. Connick. of Middleton. 
Lot *, Prince County P E.l! Mr. Con
nick Is a bla« ksmith and baa worked at 
hla trade all over the Island. For a 
quarter ol a century he carried on hla 
business at North Carlelvn. He now Uvea 
at Middleton.

For sixteen year* Mr. Connick suffered 
'■’IWttr"Kidney Complaint, which finally da-

For ala

hi'igbt. an! their metl.iïs ami claapa *bm- 
j»g fr«»m their breastn give <<• tli-' ^ainl 
» ilÜtincmr soMIérîy In-arfiig. "wflî.h 
cannot fail to call forth ckvlamati.ai* of 
warm approval. Thtir BUfffiinrt pér- 
formauws have earned them unatinted

have crowded the building* to thrtr nt- 
ntoat capacity.

Their appcantiicf ben- will prove a 
nmmeiitou* one, replete with lively mu
sic and tkivviTig of palroiatgc of t!)1»*** 
>%h-*-••■ heart» the British Guard» soon 
earn# t.» w in.

Tile sale of «eat* for the two perform
ance* in the Drill Hall opens at the X ie- 
tnria Book ami Station *ry store «m Mon
day. Augitot 21*t.

Electricitv, a* we all know, is obtained 
by friction; IBe^lFTBinVéàr* Ikrcg tiie
the stortu "cloud at - alighi di*U 
abovw the eertll. witb the rrwnll that the 
lattor becomes from tbi* frk-tio» an ' 
trie machine, while lin- ra i it-e liar get I 
vtftnd*, after *«» inuvii rubbing ag:ii'n*t 
the mount»
with the ebvtric tliiid. which escape» un 
«park* We «*all lightning, ami iu uis- 
vharge* Wf have n*m»«d tlnuukr. Thu 
tvifüW, ' (Hat we aWTRit ïUoifetfier -lé 
stroyed by the storm cloud is hw^im* 
nature ha* providewl the earth wllth >lul- 
Ihm* of couductoé*. tJxMt are constantly 
and gnwlually draining <dT die eleetrivity.
- L’ildgàfé.---------- --------------------------------------- r

lu Italy (>*),<»*i pepfle find employm.-ut 
fn n-arlng rtllworme.

vetoped into Bright's Dlaei
year* Mr. Connick had to hire u man to 
do. hi* work. He employed live different 
doctor». Finally, the last doctor he went 
to told him he had Bright'* Disease, and 
wae lhcurab*e, and It was no uae him 
spending money.

Dodd'* Kidney Pills have cured hun
dreds x)f case* of Bright's Disease and 
Mr. Connick heard of them. He deter
mined to test them In hi* own case.

After the third box Mr. Çonnlck went 
$1.07* 1* for 'Vducajinn.” the detail* of back to work. After ten boxe, he was aa 
which were not read, the' maybr so in- wyll as he eve» was m hi* life and could 
atnirtiag the acting city clerk. Out-, item »hoç à horae just a* well a* he ever 
of $*100 1* Tof" repair* to James Bay fould. "
hridge. In a-letter written recently to an cn-

... i ' « . . n ,, 1 qulre> who asketf whether Mr Connick« ", r «-.rk, Aa.r.t:,,,, Csrrtkk#^ .tmba«d hi. cure »l#ly to Dodd> KM-

«grewarrirrilU .mm >r',»*,'‘'aFWIlig‘'a,F eirftiaanami
tlu- |*i*ition of a*ai*tant caretaker fit --i would not have been alive and strirng 
the municipal water work*. Elk Lake. tD-d ly If It were not for Dodd's Kidney 
n«lverti8«Hl in the Times. Forty-two let- pm8. All the counjy knows tnv case jrad 
tors of applicktion were received, awl tfiWe have been hundreds- come to ask 
th«* finit ballot resulted in thv following me about It. I tell them the whole thing 
names being voted upon: Messrs. Minty. jUBt as lt waH lin<1 glvt th<1 ^ credit 
XX'eeks. Jeeves, Donaldnon. Joseph of my cure te Dodd * Kidney Pill*. '

THE HORAE OF THE FVTVRB.

No Longer to Re the Chief Bearer? of 
Man’* Burden*.

For the fut un* thv automobile bold* 
out the promise of a city practically fn-e 
from the muddeuing afreet noise* that 
make* modern urban existence more or 
lea*.a torture: Cobble pavements are 
laid to resist metal tires and the pound
ing of steel-shod horses. With every 
Vcdrtcte tnotOTHlriTPn and every wheel 
limnuuatiotlred all pavement* can be of 
asphalt, says a writer in Colliery "Week

free Art Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Union

Uni let ef Montreal, Car «it____
Offers free courses In art to those 
desiring same. The course Includ-e 
drawing and painting fi"tn *til! 
life, model* end for magasine w«irk. 
TWee course* are iNolptcty free 
end * polira ties for adm'»*lon mar 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal - Art 'Unb- n 
Limited, wae founded f.«c the pur- 
po#e of encouraging art, end dis
tributee work* of art at each of It- 
monthly drawing*, which are held 
on the last dav of ea, î« month.

For further particular» apply to

The Canadian teyal Art Dqfva, Limited,

it James at.,
U, P. Q.

)le*t Prawiig, Thersday, ^ugvit 3lit.

13» and *40 St

3000000000000000000000

*44444444*4414+4444444*44*

ly. Not only will the rumbling of heavy
truck* *nd the- clatter of h<*>f~heatw dis
appear, hnt there w-ili In* no more track* 
to-cut up the streets, since electric omni
buses; carrying a* many people ami mov
ing aa swiftly a* the elect rie car» tu-4ay. 
will take the place of street railway*. 
Having already conquered tin- rail, elec», 

•tricity will then have made itself master 
of the highway a* well. Rapid transit 
for long distances being supplied by vice 
trie train* in clean, c«mi|. brilliantly 
lighted subway*, the eleratefi roads will 
be no more. TV removal of the Jhw 
frbm the stm t* will mit only make them 
npiwelsa, but will practically. *<itye the 

"l roblem <if afreet cleaning and greatly 
Improve tbe**anitnr> condition* of.urban 
life, reducing the amount of street rc- 
f use "to a rnlnTmumT With Ich-aff. êfniojffi" 
thorough fa naL through which swift, air- 
shod. « asy-riding vehicle* dart ncdaelesa- 
ly, it will no longer l>c nécci»ary to seek 
the country for rewt amt qfriet. ; n

Once the horwless age is in full sway, 
every man will have his own autonioWc, 
and the bicycle» which has already to 
some extent supplanted the horse, will 
in turn be shelved, save for the purpose* 
of «port.' XX’ith the nnlversai develop
ment of source* of -supply «if electricity, 
the electro mobile will take the place of 
all other forma of traction, .in«l plug» 
will Im> provided in the streets from 
wbk-b .4he — watomobilial. may take, hi* 
supply of |»ower by a nivkel-iu-the-*!ot 
device, while along rural highway* pow
er station* will Ih- established *<» that 
journey* of any diataïléë riiHjTbe uhiler- 
taken. Even on the farm autowaln* 
will do thé heavy burden <-»rrying. The 
horse may Ht ill be harnessed, to thv plow, 
may still furnish sport ou the racectinrsc 
ami riding exercise for the few. but no 
longer will he he-.tto vhlef bearer or
mntT -, iwtrdcH», - Wto will .««a>vhâi..luui-Bût

WHAt THVXDKR IF.

XY«» know that -th^ storm rtmul is a 
very NffriWe Aing, a*d aorne «»f*«i have 
wim«-*se«l ite power; we- have *e<ii hotta- 
e*. trees. lM-nst* and men broken nnfl 
dostroyed by it* dischargi-* of eieetrlclty. 
L«-t u* see how it obtain* thia poyer.

I for the \ext 30 Daysand 4 five int-6 pipe laid.
The’motion a* amended, calling for 

estimate* for two. three ami four in«h 
pip«‘. carried.

ORy Engineer's Report.. 
fj. H. Topp'a weekly report dealt with 

three, i Ceins: 1st. a aarfaie on l>avi«l 
sttet't. West of Bridge. a*k«-d for by Mr. 
11 M «.
which he n-coXnm«.:ideil; estimated cost

:

We offer the remair.d r of oor 
v. 'hi stock of

oil ttm augcatiou of À IT.’Hunathrcy,-who 
again ui'ged that there .were oth«T si«ie- 
wulks mpre urgetffly needed, and ultl-
mut«-ly the recoiomeodâtion was - laid fia(j received from those who have aide-
over with the .'other sidewalk report*

3rd. The" much diavusacd question of 
drainage at Studacoua avenue was lhe 
next subject dealt with, the engineer 
giving two estimate* for the work, one 
of $1.000 for pipe through the private pro
perty and cohms'ting with the Jubilee 
hospital tyvii.*. ami another of $860 f«»r a 
pijie drain through the private propvfty 
and a 1k>x from tlmt point to the inter- 
*ection of Belcher avenue ami Vailboro' 
Buy road, the junction of the Jnhib-c

reminded the council that ip case neither 
of these W-eorn metal a lions met wiOi fa
vor. it would be well to bear in mind 
the suggested diec«mneetfc>n of the cess
pool* with the surface drain.

’Hii* led to a long ami uninteresting 
iHscussion. the mayor «-mphasixiny thé 
statement that the engineer auH if the 
<*%f<*p<iiol* were disc<amecte«l the nuwançe 
W«»u)-I cense to exist. AM. Humphrey

matter, but Ui* worship said there.was 
not enough money <»n hand to do the 
work propoaedL

Aid. Humphrey did not believe in 
keying box drains through private pro- 
lierty. ami Aid. Btewart moved that the 
whole matter 1»c laid over, hnt that the 
eeWDobt» be disconnected forthwith.

Thi* w#i*.seconded amTfhcn Àî«î. NfAC- 
Gregor moved In amendment that. the

anm-metit from (be vumwti w* (» wbat 
rights he could geeure to enable him to 
deride what to do with the requests he

walks they, want to have laid.
After all was said the decision wae ar

rived at to inform Mr. I.uker that the 
council only grant* tht- right to contrac
tor* to lay jH-rmancnt sidewalk» when 
the work to be done is specified.

The Croft Scheme.
The committee on streets, bridges and 

public works submitted a report re
commending that the city solicitor be in
structed "to prepare an option In favor

Ray flat* reclamation by-law, such op
tion to extend until January let.

Also that a sidewalk be laid1 on John
son street in front of Messrs. Camp
bell & McCendless’ new building, and 
thst ”, overseer to appototéd' f^-r ml 
permanent sidewalk done by contrac*. 
thv salary of *u<h overseer to be paid 
b.v. the owners of the property concern
ed.

Smith, William Campbell an<! Mi«*kler. 
On the second ballot Mr. Canfpbcl! re

If. Chnnk-k aa; 
greaitly In fa

ye Dodd'* Kidney Pill* 
favor in Prince Edward

«■Irr-d « rnaiority of lh# voir, cat aod ,.lan, „ lndwd thpy „r, throughout the
length and breadth of Canada and the
English-speaking world.

Dodd’s Kidney Pilla axe for sale at all 
druggist» at fifty cent* a box. elx boxes 

ibL- g/i -raertpt

- -U S' I • 1 »-r I" 1 XIO. . ‘Xt’l, a I >rui|rHi .* ,
had reveivtil many «-«uupUiut* upon the _ .The tMc fflWft H.M JglWtai ,$

the advisa
bility of keeping the owner* of property 
out of the money represented by their 
share of the vxi»en»e of laying these 
permanent sidewalks so long. The 
mayor explained that the engineer said 
sometime* defect* in th«- sidewalks de
veloped. Irthe city had paid the own
ers Tif the. property the share ouning In. 
them the city undertook the whole re-

waa declared elected.
More Press Men Coming.

Thv mayor called thv attention of llie 
eohncll to the fact that another press

elation, is expected to arrive in the ftlj price, by The Dodds Medicine Co., Umlt- 
éarly next week and that it is advisable. *d. Toronto.
that something Ih- done to entertain the ------- ------ r—
visitors. ' 1 TWo F1GH.TH WITH YAqVlS.

AM. William. nmv#,l tbat a »|r##l*l xl,,1tv. Aua °1. - Two WlW hal 
mmmlttto Ii# appolntrtl to att.-n.l to th# |k, u,,.,.,.,, ,4,
r###ptio« and ,nt#rt«lnm#trt of th# rl.lt Wl|ul ,]u,Ull. „„ nT,^,.v 
In* n#w.,.a|uT m#n. «ntl the motion #.r „ ,be llilh (1,Turr,« lutd
n#,l. th# mayor .ppo ntm* Aid W i - 1Mew thl. .mUan r#i. -V
Il«ni4. Homphroy. .nd Brydon »a .tuh ..... ................... „n»i.
commtTtPr: . sHBigrul l«jaa inis t À "men. Da tbe 18th

Th# #o"n#ll adjourn#,! motion of , tl>ok p,.,,. ,b, l„
Aid. Klmun.n ahortly b»fot# 10 o,#ku.|r. |W-ns n.lr,,„lvllli. ro u..,., mi

Th# airrrin# nn.ritr for tronlilr, of (hr ! .Torrrs waa «llgtnly woumlod, and rhrri- (* 
Vitu*!, kidneys; stomm h liver. •* .>lv«al‘jl Ms men were killed and thirteen w«*mdt(L
SsrsaparHIa, the great tilood purifier. j . X------—:----- -

■■■■ ■------ ■' ..... • • _ * A Montreal ' dv*patch anaiHiiNsw the
If you are nervous or dvepeptlc try Car- | . . KHlenwe. iHwssed.ter’e Little Nerve Pills. 7>yspcpsla makes , death of s«m*tor ««««^ 

you nervous.,snd nervoneneea make* yoa who- was * l.tmaenstlve. aa* * 
dyspeptic; vTTner ope n-ndem yon miser i linv lllwra, Jidy 12, 1KJU, able, and tbeeo little pilla cura both. 1Unv

FOR CASH ONLY

Here's s chance to get 'he hi.-heet grade.
wheels on tbe market at les» t -un kw« »i
grade pile®* __'_

Note No Trading Stamps will be given.

M.VV.WAITT&Co. ;
CO C )VÉRNMt î

*
Ageats for Columbia, Clr>et£n<? snd * 

Crcstcat bityclo. $

M m FFF? F> Ï ft
v RIDE A

Rrantford
AND ENJÔ*Y LIFE.

1r

We have tbe finest stock In the city, 
dee from $35. Guaranteed.

Bley-

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
48 mmO 44 Bread Street
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person he choqeee to become a member of the Increase of population, Canada will 
his government The Premier may ask extend a most hearty welcome to her In-

tpolitical opponent to become his col- funt sister In the Southern Seas and tn- 
.gue, new! if that opponent oh accept- dulge în the hdpc that we arc wlthetisUig 

lug the Invitation accepta thv policy of another step In the direction of the goal 
the -government a supporter of . the s«$V- to which all British feet are now directed 
eràK^t Wéftiîti h<ST ISS to ' JUftfTÇV><a —ttir furmatlon of a larger an* more en- 
révolt against his party friends because during federation, ^ith the Old Land as 
Of such, Invitation. Thine are ih the 14»- the common centre and the Mother of 
tory of government» many instances ^Parliaments às the cMirti power, 
where members of the opposition have

of the following grades :

Hun of the Mine,
Waehed Wnte end Sereenlege

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

The Daily Times.
TufiTfiBsan Sunday)

by the

>f the da> w it hum 
any s acrid <e o( principle "on the part of 
cither or any change of policy on the 
part of the government. In taking office 
they assumed responsibility for the acts 
c f the government, and while, they may 
have hoped, by becoming members of the 
cabinet to Influence thè 'future pbllfry of 
the admlnstratlon In certain" directions 
I here wan no agreement that any mater
ial change would be made In matter!» 
legislative or administrative. Had Mr. 
Helmcken accept** under similar con
flit tonr-had he Joined- the Semlln govern- 
meht without "making terms unacceptable 
to Mr. Semi In's follower*—no supporter 
c f Mr Semlln would be JufcUfted In with- 
dniWÏng”lfonr"the îüty

The »uspen.«ion of ex 
Martin by the -benchers of the Law So
ciety for one week foe, champerty will 
in all prdb-tblllty be appealed, an "oppor
tunity being given for hiat purpose.
There lÿ a doubt about thç application of 
the old British law to this province. July. Instant, at 8:30 In the even-
CndcrsUnd that l(, does not apply In Man
itoba, while In the United States ah 
agreement between counsel and client In 
regard to a division of the money award
ed by the court. Is not an offence. An ef
fort. we believe, was once made Irt the 
Legislature of this province to remove 
the doubt as the lefftjjlty of such trans. 
actions, but It was hot successful. Mr. 
Martin will very probably carry the que»-.

Mr. Helmcken) to obtain the approval of 
the party' to the change. But, Mr. Edi
tor. It remained for thç- government to 
iro fir beyond the limits laid doWn above 
a ltd to establish a precedent which In Its 

la to abeefdtty and pra- 
hiimptlon anything that À as occurred in 
the portttcnl history of the province. ITp- 
on going for my mall on the morning of 
July 7th last, l found ah envelope ad
dressed to me, upon opening which the 
following "ni!i)Uuic:ition appeared :

Victoria. B.C., July eth, 1W 
Dear Sir,—-I have*been Instructed by the 

government to ask you to attend a caucus 
of government supporters to be held In 
the caucus room In Uio government build
ings, Victoria, on Wednesday, the 2bth

slniply because
another si i-lmlnlstratlon

Times-Prlnthig & Publishing Co. »»<i t.-a „r«i: w, * «ay ««,
W. TEMPLEMA*. Ménager. | ht> n,l*hl ,,i*t.tak*‘ lha.' he

om. e*......................................... at Broad street ' ple.i»*i. but keeping In view the compact
t-u< 1th hla const
he was.returned to the legislature to aup- 
l*»r: the leader of one of the two parties

saiy to take It to the court of final re
sort.' Such a law Is not In the Interest of 
litigants who are poor.

in*, for the purpose of considering the 
situât) >n brought about by the request 
made by the Premier to the Attorney - 

, General to resign his office, and the nr 
. fuaal of the Attorney-Oeneral to accede 
! tu his request, and also «other matters of 
I importance to the party. Your attend 
ante Is very necessary In the interest of 
the party. Yours faithfully,

ROBT. B. M KECHNIK 
President of the Council.

» W. Higgins. Ésq.. M.P.P.

■ ia-tli» above-notlflewtlon-w^have thv 
isrliiclple of government by caucus laid 
down in Us broadest and most ridiculous 

j •*•***«• A difference had arisen between 
» j the Premier and a member of his cabinet.

THE MONO OF THE HOCKEYS RUN.

(Written fur the Times.>
There's « flert of little flahlu' boats a*

a, • • .
lu the fresh sud «am uioruiu* when the 

wind .is Mowin' free;
Therv'e an t-oTnu uue bettiud us aud 

mere's nothia' on vur ive.
Tilt we reach tin- school o' salmon 

Ail a sportiu piayfuiJy. -

«h: tin1 silver Wld.xi salmon
_****•, tlle ruu of ewkfye salniou;
Tbey-ru «' tualtiu lor the liver and they 

1
him'» a fleet of little ttshlu' boat» aud 

each one haw -a net,
" filch we ulu'l m> J.mg tu li.udllu' of aud 

soou we ha* tünu set,
And we thank, the l«ord the fishes hasn't 

quit this namin' yet 
As we rake» the school o' salmon \

Aud we haul» them from the wet.

■1 •5-M-:

Oh! 14» *UT«r twilled ulu 
Oh- 11» run -if ......  ,»

■

f SUSSCR1PT10N PRICE:
Dally, one month, by carrier.. . — . .Tfi
Dally, one » <-< It. by carrier.,.,................. SO then appealing for the confidence of the
T« ce-S Week Time*. i*er annum........ 1.80 *

I

Cony ft>r change* of advertisement* most 
be Landed in at the office not later than 
11 o' l -ck" a in : If received Uter tbaa that
flour, trill be changed the following day

' A H commit ndnritro»* Prtended- foe pehlle»- 
tlpu shonld be addressed "Editor the 
gfMis — vleterl», ^.C. . _

The DAILt TIMES Is On Sale at the' Pol 
.TOwing Places 'u VHoria: 

.Ç^blIMORES liMiiK EXCHANGE. 106 
Poaglll street

EM'Gtï S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY ’ STORE. W
, -

H. ‘rKo MA8UN, leva» Heiwi Entrance.
Tarer street. ....—.............................

- VlCH'KlA l.uolv AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. <4 Government street. 

***t. X 'lllllllKN A COUVAXY. 6» Cum»
tSH

W. iLAU’UKLL, Tobacconist. 92 Govern
ment street. __

GEhRGK MAItHDEN, News Agent, corner 
Yate* ami Government.

B. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Bequt-
, malt road- ------- ——

W. XVII.MY. :•! I»-.ugtae street.
MR < i ll'MiK. Victoria West post-office.

. BE»1- J «^mK; Vtetortn West.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.

A Njw York newspaper fneedka* to The minister's resignation had been de- 
»ay,Troi T yellow bneV gîves utterant e **ianded Me refused to comply ; where
to the following Incontrovertible state- 1 upJn ,h? 8uPP°rters of the government

| were called for (ar and near to decide 
j which should retire', the Premier or hla 

"tme of the greatest nuisances from minister! Some of the members who at- 
whlch society now suffers. Is the Ignor- j tended that caucus travelled many miles 
ant and careless newspaper Men zdle- at heavy personal expense to aUte their 
qualified morally and intellectually to preference. So long as the business be- 
rendcr Just and sober Judgment on que*-1 fore the caucus mas to depose a minister, 
lion# of great national and International on Demon»! (not poltHeftt) grounds the 
Importance are permitted to commit ; News-Advertiser » sense of propriety waa !

rot shocked: rn fa.-f ' t!à' «Aitbr --

flsbln' boats a*

boat the

electorate, a violation of that agreement 
on such a pretext could not be Justi
fied. Had Mr. Semlln offered to Join Mr.
Helmc ken ; had. hé proposed to sacrifice 
any part of hi* policy, or to abandon any
question of principle for the purpo»* ST newsp-tper^ to the expression of rUttcsT rot shodred Tn fact, 'Its editor 

| , --«r -M a colleaxu-v then opinion** vpon su< h Aubjecta on The basis to have originated the Whole proceed-wraaee “ ■*- of , natwnf tottm-Wf, » '—WWW»' In,, which . hwe e no, ,S, Tl,«hV
Mr .«.«raw. r-ition »VM he M-nahl. ^ ,h„r t„, hislutlDB u, w™ wlÎUTtiL

and he would have no difficulty in prox - luos; imagination».'' *------------------------------ , i«r.l>ecHUy and Ignorance of .the giv
ing to the electors of Esquimau that he v -------—  ---------  j eminent besides being mont Irregu-
waa actuated by high motives. In such 1e new ln Brtlleh Co" ; lar. dishonest, and without precedent

lutnbia. whl. h make the premiership of anywhere, not even In the Vnlted States. 
flirt Tomer împoxsTbîe. were brought ^ wheee govarmmmt by caucus ha» by cue-! 

m** that . gentleman, aaalstcd of • U,IW and use become vug rafted upon the;
elkwtwiie1 ^5hln Jhe ^ . mont*11

>h. tW run of sockeyi- salmoB;
ne are tea*hln' them a leww>u that thqy'li mighty suou forget. V

There's a fleet ««f little 
buc kin' of the tide.

1-roiu the mast of every one of them a 
sigual flag I* fllcsl;

Aud from ttslrin' boat to flsblu 
word is loudly cried 

. we struck I be school o' as I mob
And **'r. HOI Ih.-ui all lualdi,

Oh! th. Mirer belli«I iwIdi.hi,
_?*• V** rnn I,r .™*ra, Mlmon:

■ . 7?" *nie sfaii’ttte TmrrfUmMT
■ u«l perished In their pride.

They*-'* * fleet of little Bahia' I «oats a* 
lylu' In the Bay.

And It » oh! the M' h«*d •►' aaimon,
tan ye trtl me where are they»

T;»: *w

Massacred in

THE ONLY GOOD SACCE.
LEA & PERRIN'S

LSEE THAT YOU GET IT-,

W8 Stl£ Vi ALL FIRST-aASS DEALERS: ^

! ************................***.«« . . *................. ... . . wwwww... , (U|

! Bond Paper.

a case the leader and not the supporter 
would be Sacrificing principle and could 
not eapect honorat>le men to 'follow Mitt

: :

>■sjr. ............. 1............................. ' "
But that was not the- reason for Mr.

Higgins changing his flag.

r-' STEAM BOAT CONNECTIONS.

It L» a pity that the opposition to the 
Port Angeles ferry scheme. If there la

HANDS ACROSS THE SKA..

Now that the questions of Australian 
federation and the construction of the 
Partie r*Me have been removed from 

-the rnVHb-tfof abstract prmn>attluna and 
nsshmed concrete form, and aa we In 
British -Columbia. In coûaequence will be. 
ek>**ely connected with the new common
wealth. a abort account of the proposed 
fed-rul machinery of government will 
prove timely. Th^ Australian Parliament

The "new condition»" in •. uimuiiYiii. r(hi wit niiui nrivfti.*ni ww W»

L. W. Martis Believed To Have 
Been Killed by !

____  .. " •^r^8t*ar^~- ......r....1
Preddent MvK - <r'I with the '

I- th. way », or«m txplwlnw tbw i>r-^ | «rytetit ùf Secrê.wry Al,er without c.ll- ! ■
out .l.uwtlon- W. do not im to dispute In, « ,.o.0,„ Al*wr> wu^rasor U . » A Miner from Kotin hit. T.ll. . 
the contention that Turnerlsm wâa kill- member 'of the -Republican pyrty. But, ÜUC a eu» »
edL. by Turner, for we know there la a imd the t>rM,Mw’r in an opponent
great deal of truth in it. j ®f hh* «bvernmem (as Mr, Semlln did,

________________ ________ j how would he have reconciled hla party
In the twenty years from TS77 to ,1887. to Art of treachery or ho|>ed for a 

the Brltleh national debt waa iwdueed by < ontlnunnto In ollh e bryond the neat gen
la t y

Formerly people were content to write their letters on chenp,
- nile<l writing paper, bet improved taste create! demand for

best quality of BOND t very different this*, The price hni -ij !___
been eli that stood in the way of its general adoption. We 1 ’ . 
have jSnt received, however, lio Reams of the best quality—"f% 
looka like parchment—with our owe watermaik— __•

“ PROVINCE BOND,"
And aa we are changing our name mast clear it out at a lacn- 
fice-et the price of common paper. We wiU print your Letter 
ta Biilhrerte. or Cheque» with your ewe — on, 
graved, etc., etc Don't de»y—it it going fut. **- ti :

Tale of Grime in the 
North.

e*

Province Publishing Coh IA Ly, ..o.

PMHHim T*t« ttnh. rtF rïwaut. TV-If», * irai slsctlowf ButImu ths «uéAsa»_____ _
‘ ’ 11, 1" thb ministerial policy. Within two days 'lo^nscml. which went to t'agic Nome

««d all hep colonics b» stated to be AW6.- aTtcT The gtiVefnmvnt hia - -ty-t---------- —
OOO.OW less than t^e national debt 
T'nuu.«.

ng powers of the Impori.t! g -v, rn

«eattle, Aug. l&.-the 
which went
"bfTTürrics D. !3

|‘"Peryonad.*'*|

' ï>l«-k. of N a naiino Is at th- ori-

-not marrtfeat iterif it ihe-poirhcT wm 5^ composed ofw Senate smd a Hotme 
of Representatives, both elective, the 
qualm- ntions necessary to entitle resi
dents .to a vote being the same for both 
Houses. Each of the old colonies will be 
represented by six senator*, and In case 

S&& dpadloc* betwreen th* two-chamber»

l in«- gnx-ernmt nr nan neiy a meet- ,1,r ^n.iner «»f < ha rim D. fjioe the Call-
°‘, ln* “< "* «upportor. to decldf whether nj futaie millionaire, rrt.rM |-„rt

am vattmate of the enormous : minister should go out or stay in. and ur *nv w,» he. _.. / ..... _i__» Rft,eori,h n-Ll _,,____ ,whlb, many of .how impportora ,,to ®' *“ “* •*"•*«■ Robertrou. of Xrteon. U «
1 within, easy cal! the Premier travelled ,,'l,rb hennedy. ug Man Framdsco, to» of 1 Driard. 

ment may be easily arrived *t. I beyond the limita of hi» party and of-1 ,be **'* >*$& Kcuucily. for rnwrlr a ! * *?*''*' '* Ore.. U At
Th.» death of Mr. C. C. McKensle. of f**r,jd a vacant portfolio to a gentleman ^««er » ccotury l> proprietor of a \ * r™**

who waa not In sympathy with his policy *rg* .!■ M«n Kranriscu. j JsiueaT»iti-r. of Seattle, I» a gueet at
—arrs-rastrrtc -ra—----- :--------rrrr    " - —Mmu—»■ mswii .U -mam ~„ I th* *

meeting last week. The proposal that 
Victoria should pay $35Afi00„ or the Inter
est (hereon, to a company which wrtll un
dertake to give the
the Northern Pacific Railroad is one call
ing for the fullest possible discussion
aty it Is. we repeat, a 1 rovision la made for a joint session
cun.» tame that when the promoters of when the -majority of the two Houses will
the project were before the ratepayer1# of decide the point at lasue. This seems to
the city a searching loiî of the t be the only particular In which the Am-
pra tlcal operation of the scheme., was1 ertcan system is, copied. The House of
not entered into. j Representative# will be about double the

"««ember of the opposition. passing
Nanaimo, at one time
edu v.lou for th, provln,,.. .Ill b« r,-{ <ver on, K

«vttnl by many of our rtodrra and to- much as asking th. opinion of a .lngh- 
rectally by the old-timers. The deceased follower. If. Mr. Editor, it waa deemed 
gentleman was a man of "fine character , ^f^csairy by the government to take the 
und assessed the confidence and esteem
of a very Targe "circle of acquaintances. , lliiouf a erinWcr. whose going or stay -

4 Uriehial.

EMPLOYMENT GIVEN to lady aud gim 
ttoim-u ngruiu Apply T. N. HIVbrn A 

■“<K* »

GOOD FIT» GU ABAXTKKlt; g*nmr eew. 
log solicited; $l.UU p*r day. 17» Cook

FOR PALE.

la now1 »t the Northern ho 
r . Die report. 1. W. ltOtlB, ..f Santa R,w

^«l. lng involved no surrender or-change of* J*? ll*e *be X.iaiak river, where i
Not with.landing that the V.,teA Utato. T JSSl" T* d“ “ " * •“ * «*■ *»*»

t ; leconte to obtain the consent of their
has resorted to atmoet every form of lag- ,upp ,r,er. to the admtaalon of a gentle- 
atlon except direct imposts, the deficits man who is opt>osed to the government 
timtlnue to pile upf Last month the 1 ®*lcy and who (all honor to hlm. aa y I.)

C> nncH tion with the Northern Pacific at 
Port Angeles would undoubtedly be à 
good thing for Victoria, and to a. reason
able extent our citisena will be prepared 
to a»»iit In establishing such a connec
tion. What we particularly would like 
to have- more Information about is the 
present need for a car-ferry. It ‘ does 
not seem to us that there would be any 
economy, or greater expedition. In bring
ing *h tar Over the straits to be unloaded as 
soon as it reached the outer wharf. There | 
would be no advantage at all events! 
coir.mchVurifc with the additional tost.
ever the transfer of such freight to 
fast steamer at Port Angeles. We are

sise of the Senate, and if all the colon
ies federate the larger chamber wlU num
ber 76. composed a» follows; N« w South 
Wales. 26; Victoria. 23. Queensland, 10: 
South Australia. 7; West Australia. 6; 
Tasmania. 8. \ »

The Btatea. a» théy will be ca'led. are 
ip have, fir, larger powers than were re
tained Jfy the Canadian Provinces, .and 
the federal Jurisdiction will of course be 
correspondingly reduced. The central 
government will be supreme In the 
régulation or all matters relating to 
trade with foreign countries and between

shortage was over eight millions and a 
half, while the total for the year Is esti
mated at one hundred million dollar*.

Thus far no New Westminster oppon
ent of the Attorney-General has appear
ed on the scene. There are one or two 
frothy fellows In Victoria and Vancouver 
who might defeat Mr. Henderson if brag 
and bluqter could mark ballots; why not 
send fer one of them?

The dearth of Senator Bellerose, of 
Quebec, makes
UhL- When filled the Liberals will num
ber-*" In* a House of 81.

the different States; and after a stated 
lira*» :t will have exclusive control of the

■ «tog! ———4—— ^tojc. gfrjHf-l ih, aiS-
for many years to come would constitute j tribut Ion of all bounties). The powers of 
the great bulk of the business, if It seemed taxation are not confined to the levying 
l’r ? lari« quantity of freight : , f ïutléA OM foreign good#, but may Vt

~Fmrtrl trt? hauled ox’er the li. R W. to direct or indirect, and miist be uniform
northern points, or from points on the E. throughout the commonwealth. All mat- 
* to the south, there would Im- no ters *of naval and military defence arc 
question about the necessity for making also In the hands of the federal govern- 
Immedlate provision for the transporta- ment, which has the power to borrow

GOVERNMENT BY CAUCUS. \

To the Edltr r: The”fact thaï I had 
trlstaftf a document wtitctr 1t 1nwr tH8mme-: 
necessary to publish In this connection 
must plead as my excuse for not having 
earlier noticed en ertlcic copied- from the 
NVwa-Ad vest leer. *

rrttumed frotu t hë^NWfh f-tf *c
•*vunt of the death^f ht* father. He went j w A. Thomson, of Brandon. Is a guest 
tc Kotxcbiift* Hound serenii-ep months ago &t the Dominion.

"u: -"d H Bonwrln ... . v.n- !
According - r onver last night.

I F. P. Matin was a passenger io the , 
pssiiad tosrwmirag: •“—•— —*------- —f

A. J. W. McM-flrrtWrah(!. It a
'*»« Mnrtl.n l, tvfutoentlny Uto. A ' *’"** “ lb” lJrt*rd f
Co., had been prospecting on the head **• M,l***r- « lucky Kbmdlker, Is a
rarer* of the Xoatak. Early In the winter ”l ,he '"Ivtorla.
an India 11 returned to the Kotxebue Sound I* N. Champagqe. of Hull. Que., is a
sritleuient with the report that Burkhwd Kuest at the Drlard.
had found rich diggings. Marti* and the A. G. Mri 'tmllm leave» this evening on ! 
******* ** *he two Pl<*àertng brothers, of - the Tee* for the North. J
Kentucky, set out for the new find. Th«q ■ <l«o- W. I’oWis. « commercial man of
were gfHie about two month». J Vancouver. 1* at the Victoria.

When lfickerlng and the Indian returned 1 J- M Stuart Watson, of Chicago, regie- , 
they reported that Martis had was>den->| . tered last evening at the Drlard. 1
■»fl up one of the tributaries of the Nontak | " M. A. Morrison and wife, of Regina. N.
tnd failed to return. They as Id ibey had W.T.. are registered at the Dominion.
uia«V dlllgt tit search for the mlsring man. D. MacKensle. of New Weatmlnster, 
but could find nothing *ve his oanpas» registered last night at the Dominion 
•nrf rix sbooter. B<Hh expreseed, the belief Seven members of Walter Main's circus 
that Marti*, who waa known to have had ' registered this morning at the Dominion. 
$!.**> In cash on hi* |«erson. was murdered. I Wm. P. Htrachas and famllyl end J. W 
Kennevly says Marti» had trouble with a Htrfchan. «vf Nanaimo, are ar the Queen *. ! 
man named Hawkyard, whom he had em j A. H. Uumla. .of the Heattle P.-I.. ac- j
ployed ss a. laborer Hawkyard did not. ' « vmpauied by bis wife. I* a guest at Hotel 1

the tables are turned and Canadians nre hewerer. make the trip up the Nogtak. I Vhfnrtn. *
Invading American terrttdry and captur-f'Later hi the- winter, ILeunedy aay*. both f H Ph«U|**. wife a n?L daughter, of Han' 
Ing the gixxl things. In Washington and “r **» llckerlngs were murdered by na Fra net ecu, a«Q. among the tourists at H'Hel I

lives while* prospecting on the Sllwwik ' Yb torta.
river. He did not. however, learn any ,>f 1 Madame Bourherat and her d* ighter, 1 
the particular» A. man known na "Dia i Mhw Fit.rrv. of San J one. UlL. are lu Vie» I
mond Dick" and «. Aostenberg. a Point j tot la x laltlng frien U.

Recently | Barrow whaler, he states, were also killed ] X. K. Lnxton, .»f the CoverywrnL atreet i 
- bv -t be -natives nf Cane jFWtU j sTock ex «lui uge, was a paaaenger from Van- '

. __ -- —-— - vmiip H» recB
Utoto. tort, and mtot tofto. at *
UfLUulug.un », Cari*»nter», ltMi Dqugla#

RRADŸ^tWti- Issue tvtt rîanwr i>th c r „ry. 
office*. 2b Broad street.

JpB,*ALE-^4'besD for cash, b*> acre# of 
Und one uiiie from Hbawnlgan Station, 
with gfx>d barn and ou.building* and 
number of bearing fruit trees. ‘

TO LKT.

refused to ‘Vrouk the pregnant hinges of 
the knee, or swallow the glittering bait 
so temptingly displayed. In aiiy other 
Hrttl.h province the perpetrators of thU 
act would b,« relegated to the poaltlon 
of p >111 leal scarecrow* It remains to be 
seen what punishment awaits them In the 
very n?ar future. « D. W. HIOOlNfl 

14th August, 199.

PREflffi OPINIONS.

Formerly the mining men of the United 
Plates Invaded Canada and opened min-

_______ __ I _______ w( >ng properties here. This was because
th. fourth vncancy In'that |!^ <?ew *. merltorlou. mlnloe propos!- ! 
,1.^ ,n. . _____ _ ____ ‘f” wh'n lbelr “w '*• *ew. hewever.'

THE ALDERLRA HOTEL at l»unc*n*s 
titatlon to let ur f«w sale, furnished and 
In geod running order, doing a good bust- 

For P«rii‘ «l»rs. apply 10 Fell A 
lurt street. Victoria, or to the own

er. X\m. Beaumont, at Maple Bay. Van
couver Island.

all*> RENT—Offlce In the Tisses bulldlwg, 
ground floor. Apply at Tlm.a office.

LOST OR FOt'XD. .

93 REWARD-Mislaid on the "Baglea" re- 
turuing exrwrsion train. Sunday evening, 
a “l^noue" Hand Camera ; has an arrow ' 
palnN-d in red. round relvane *vr«-w. 
Ilndcr please return to Times 
timed street.

elsewhere. In the. Republic camp they 
have secured some of the best mines 

! there. In Sheridan camp.they control the 
highest grade property, and In other 
places it la the same way.
therwhas coma- Into- prominence ir rntnlng-j 4*y the wattrew cif Cepe ITloce of Wiles.

LOST—Ott Oswego street. d.x>r k* v. Finder
plea»» leave at Times office.

___________ utiflLuiiEoi’».

)?r,Lao>î* Flamber# and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and Tlnamhhs; Deal
ers In the beat descriptions of Heatlaa and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.- sblzf 
lilni .or.pllto .l low«t rate*. BroM ■> 
•rtwet, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

BOCIKTIKH.

Don of ears-, but until that time arrives 
we are inclined to think that Vlrtorta 1 
would 4»e doing It» full duty In assisting 
only In the operation of a fast and com- | 
modiois |>dssenger and freight steamer 
serxi e On this phase of the question ' 
mor information Is required t>efore our

".“JS..J&»1'1 Ya®®U,.Yli*ewdvto,, jib- . 
rest 7>"dly t«> the project, s.? sume of 
them seem • to have done at the public 
me« ling Xhe Times* An iay this müch 
in criticism of the proposal* without t>e- 
Irg conslder«-d antagonistic to the et heme 
us a whole.transcontinental railway 
connection at Port Angrier*hr desirable, 
and b.nng so this city can do Its Share in 
bringing It about ; but if an expensive car- 
ftrry Is unnecessary and would prove un
ir roll (able. why should It be adopted?

appeared ln‘ your
Journal on Monday* of last w«ek. The 
article, whl:-h tears evidence of the hand
iwork of Mr. Cotton, affected to treat the 
report of my Interview with a Victoria 
1 ewspapet. In which I gave.as one reason 
foi my withdrawal from the government 
I arty the calling upon Mr. Helmcken to 
enter the cabinet, wlhout the consent of 
the party having beep first obtained, as 
so ridiculous as to create grave doubt as

<ABM» In Kafltcrn Oregon called Bumf Kngllsba am «al----Muffin----- frtl-
Tt Is strange but true that some of the ! l*n^«gk the tee In Kotseboe Hound and \
men- who got In on the ground floor there

er on restnday's YmuNrlTC.-----—----- --t
H. McDoweley. of Montreal, and G.

money for «11 purposes. As ts the case 
with the federal capital of the United 
8tat«-*, the government- of the new federal 
capital of the Australian commonwealth
will be entirely ln the hands of the ad- *° *•** authenticity. The writer In 

, , , . , , .... ... News-Advertiser says;ministration bnd municipal politics will ^
#k.t 'H I» not well to allow even such a

no. trouble the eltl,en, of Ih.t town. tlupU ,u„,„,lon . . . that In th,
w «edarnttisUmuajs-roZ ^tiatice, while-4<« * ttiraut!<»«»«. og.4tia.authlaoto-a 4>sem**e- roost 

■ «rYeertetn-extent on- the same tores: a* br -submit the «amas of It», proposed mem 
Canada. will show some deviations from 
lut. system," which are no doubt judged 
to be an Improvement. A Federal High 
Court will perform the same functions 
ne our ffuprvmc Court and will be a Cgyft 
of Appeal from the Supreme Courts of

are Canadians The people all over Can
ada have awakened to the fact that min
ing Is a business that pay» when em- 
barfced In with care and when the pro
per skill !» shown In conducting opera; 
Hons. In other "words, the peopje eFrttu 
Dominion have come to a realisation that 
brglns. money and skill can be used In 
mining to much better advantage than In 
almost any other Industry, calling or oc
cupation. and with characteristic energy 
they are going Into the business wher
ever they see an opportunity to make g 
profit- whether it is in their own country 

. ** *te*where.—Ro»»laftti Miner.I,™ tu » 4'urty .«uvu., to u..» without | Vanud.-thanl,, to th. utt.ntlon riven 
cutowlto.. ,v« ».r. tM. rtodtt for toute» lo production-ton tof.tr put hto tn»t 
i oli.lc.1 of a prominent public men ,or lh, wh.„; hut„r
the, the Junior member tor Eequlmalt hot vheeM, frult ,„d pulp.-Emplre, London.

1_________ ;______ ;

jJti.. the interview I did not claim 4nor ]

Was drowoed, ami «'bsrlea ti«x ker. of Han E. MacDonald, of Vancouver, are among '
l-Xpit HI-iMfVlb warn ftaltul kunwln,, ,.. — ■ d. —I kn eno n n • - - -  . . . . r...» .

A YIOTORIA OOLl’l

^ X Mreet. at 7 AO p.m.

MRIA LOIX1R, 
Thursday in «rrcry ^

Temple, Douglas ^

1'rnncl#<-«*. was found hanging to a rafter 
la his cabin on th«* Kobuk river, Kennedy ‘ 
says. Becker bad a|»parently shot hlnmelf 
after attempting suit Ide by hanging, for a 

lirt hole w## found Jn hi* temple. Those 
1 de the dlaeovery, Kennetly says, 

laltu tke surronntlliigs also Indicated that 
tiet ker Xail attemptexl to set Are to the 
cabin.

Kennedy crossed from Kotxebue Hound 
to Cape N«ane spd spent neviwal weeks In 
that district before . embarking ou the

B- 1- ODDY, Secretary.

SCAVKNUKRS.
the recent arrivals at the Drlard. j

Rev. W. Is-slle ('lay yesterday united In i __________ ____________ _
n.nrriagc a cxwple who arrived from Kegt- JULIUS WEST. General SoavengeTTmüx^ 
tie on the excursion. Mr. August us Bush f°r,to John Dsoghsrty—Y a rds and aasn- 
nnd Miss Mal>el Jmlkins.

W. J. Taylor, city barrister, arrived In 
Vk'toria last w.mlng direct fr>m I»nd >0. 
Kug.. where be app*-ared on behalf of the 
city Ix-forV the Privy (."onncll.

Mr*. W. B, Green, of Nanaimo. Is abo-jt 
If n :«k•• flat h.niit- lu Vl« torlii, and will I*» 
prominently associate,1 with the Austin

pools cleaned;
lag ear —tracts made for remue 
.■» ••rih, etc. All orders left will 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street,
John Cochrr— ------ “
las streets.
Residence,
phone 136.

*,r« « 1»-. »ort street, grocers, 
Cochrane, corner Yates and Ding 

treeta, will be promptly attended to. 
------- 80 Vancouver street. Trie-

VETERINARY.

Tow wend, July. 2fi. He says a prospector j <%nw*n atory of Music. Mrs, Green will 
*Mttcü Jack 1 VaIg;'.-quipped iltl ï» ôR 't.r’lt ÏRTWffTFMlWlen ïo'TJctorla iriürirol
r««ekex.. . wutbed $32 from lh* brack nenc^xlrcJcL.. _ ___________ ^_________________ j
Anvil City In one day. The following day ] Mr*. <*. K. Burnley, of Seattle, wife tit a 
be cleaned up $2tk Un the third day ISO j well known lireryiiiun there, la at the !
ntfti hnrlnu Inn rnu,l 11... ..I...... . . v.. 4 ...... _ ...    , ■ - ' 'lk -

8 F. TDI Siin. Vetertnir, Surgeon Office 
y-l-toj^LTcc Jai Jebutonettoet. 
Telepbone 182; rc.ld.-ui-. tel.pb.me 417.

HBlZ>:n TOO CLOUE TO use.

Reuttle, Aug. 16.—The roet-ImelUgrorrr

WUB 1 to reported) that the premier -
f.hould submit tbe> names of his proposed ,*Mdlun 1*7
• otleagues to a party, caucilfc. What I t tilted ,State* • tiwiom*
j-ald was that the Premier had no right !
to toll on Mr Helmcken. » opponent ot[ reevn, .H.ur. of Ui ,

* i fishing Ixiate near Point Roberta by the 
United Ht ate* customs offlrial* will pr> 

_ . .... , .. , . bably be settled 1n a day br s«> by the reand obtaining their approval. I further Rnhw of the boaia„ 7
published In to-day's Tlmy. attempts a appeal cannot be carried to the Privy i ^^ ‘hou!d I Tht* ••■ixure !«>.* place ncconlag lo the
■»g»c««db m >^ (i^ FadkrtU Kmblihg **»**^*-Mr. j**«4era«Hv. w rifiwiTTigitie -i^rrnrar AM-

the States. The right of appeal to the 
Privy Council of the Empire is on a more 
limited scale than In the case of Canada, 

j for .which appeal to the High Court from the government policy, to enter the cabi-
TIIK DEFECTION OF Mil HltmiKK lh* Supreme Court will In some Instances n*t without first submitting his inten

te substitute. If a dispute grises over ,,on lo a f«ucuV of government members '
Mr. D. W. Higgins, M.P.P.. in a letter the Interpretation of the constitution an

the government, which he was elected to 
support, on the ground that the Premier 

/‘had no right to invite Mr. Helmcken. 
who was nominally at least an opponent, 
to Join the government without consult- ! 
Ing hla supporters We are inclined to 
think Mr. Higgins will not succeed In 
convincing those who are familiar with 
the prerogatives of the first minister, or 
with the manner in which governments 
are formed or reconstructed, that his 
view is the correct one.

There Is no question whatever about

BUI has yet to run the gauntlet of the 
imperial Parliament It la considered 
probable that some objection may be 
raised in regard, to this feature- 

This rising y oung nation will start on 
tie «areer wtrh a population of about 
3,700,OF), and It may hg Judged that the 
federal powers aa compared with Canada 
are on an extremely lUhRcd scale when 
It Is stated that the yorevenue 
begin with '
between tl.nfiu.OOO and $2,500,«fl^JloWerer, 
this is a feature that may blM^ppended

#onrwvr»..r ftr *h.___t , . "ïifjlümi*, fli hHWYs <*i the Amvrfcan side
L -"" ~ uwernment. before being : Hi». Th. metier he. I»,,, to,

former ..... whl.h would here Involved 1 nr.,,,.I Vnlted Wit* Melrtrl

men. having leagued of the rtchneea of the 
«*»u«Im. uj.pi ar«tl upott the beafeh to share 
< raig'a good fortune. Many of them were 
taking, out from $5 to $‘Jf> pee day when 
Kennedy left.

Kennedy has several Halms In the dis
trict hlnmelf. He reports that MaJ. E. R.l 
Irgrabam. of Heat tie. leader of the so- 
called Prince Luigi party, baa pwared 
many Cape Nome Interests for himself ami 
associates.

Queen's, accompanied "y "her family. She i 
la on her way to Texada to visit bee j 
parents. I

•Bkldy" Bishop, manager of Jim Jcf- 
ft-rd, the heavyweight pugilist, came over 
fn.iu Fortlnod and rogistered last night at 
• he Queen's. He went np to Nanaimo to
day. He I* iicconipauled by hi* wife.

E. R. Eddy, of Hull, Quo..’ who. with 
Mr*. Eddy, has been at the Mount Baker 
hotel for some days, has left for Xctsou 
nud o4h r Kootenay points Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddy will proeee-d home via 1 he l Yellow- 
stire Park ami JR. Paul. *

gyilaey.- fraj. - msaagar

"the “right” of Mr. Berolln to invite «fry on to expand on a scale quite

no change of policy, a caucus would have 
been unneceeary. In the case of Mr. 
Helmcken it was an insult to all the 
members who sit on the right of Mr. 
Speaker to offer the senior member for 
Victoria city the position without the 
Premier having first consulted bis sup
portera. —-

The object of a^micus Is to ascertain 
the feeling of the party on matters of 

Is comp’ mewhero public policy which It Is thought expe
dient to present to the House; or In the 
event of a contemplated change of pol'cy 
(such, for Instance, as would have been 
Involved by the Acceptance bf office bjr t

to

Attorney Wilson It. Gay by Attorney- 
General Griggs.

'Mr. Gay repotted that the acisure waa 
made so Hose J* ilu Use, and at a time 
when it was possible to be deceived la 
h-catlon. |Iiht it might be advisable to re
lease the bqats, .The attorney-general 
wlretl him ywaferday to pnweed a* be 
thought best. Mr. Gey IninanUately wrote 
(Nilleetc* Hneatia. advising hint to let the

The wool on the back of a sheep la a 
shepherd’s baronilfter. TThe curlier the
wool the Herr will be the weather.

WEARY OF EXPERIMENTING.

With salves, suppositories and ointments

and himdîld!» hnvT^urordTr'nr* A."w! j F-*rl- m,°*' »» *ll- r"1- -•» i" ttw. rttr fnf 
nurnfi iHnlrtoql end fnn»d In li in Ub • •>'"ir8 '»■> * "ring trip v,wt.rrt«. The
A..hit. Am- tut ('1rs. . The first apyllralSm 'tlnm l tm tin. Holdrn Knirh- M now In MS 
brio*, rr'lrf from (he terrible lU-hllaJ ,fw' «"f«b « very tetMbetor* lend. *1- 
and It is Tory seldom that more than one : though tlie widest pgrt of the ledge Is not 
box la required to effect a permanent ou re. 7‘*t rea«*he<l. Reports from the Three W.'e.

The one serviceable, safe, certain, re
munerative. attainable quality ln every 
study and In every pursuit is the quality 
of attention. My own Invention, or im
agination. such AS It Is. I can almost 
truthfully assure you, would never have 
served me as it has but for the habit of

SavoyTheatre
ThD week our patrons are assured of 

witnessing one <?f

The Greatest aed Grandest Vwdeville Shews 
ever ghee ht British Celmhhia.

i m Biin w mi

! on Granite ciwk, are also very cnomrag- 
In*. CLAY’S

let tttAM deliver?d, securely
Colonel Cugsrd. Northern Nigeria. Is ' flkchtfl. tê gey gart ef the City.

All onr Phnpiro hulklen» are conupnrs- 
tiv.-ly yimng men, the nrcrsgi- of their 
ag»w being nhmit forty-aht years. N»r 
Henry Johnston, Uganda, ia forty-on*;

by every lntelltgrnt cltiaen of Victoria.

A COOL Rf TRCaF-^
Dwring the warm Days

ICE CREAM 
PARLORS.»

t

commonplace, humble, («tient, dally,' furty-unr; Mr. Ithinlto l« fortr-elt; l»rd 
tolling drudging attention.—Dtckene. I Oorion, who me y fniriy he included tn

--------——v- — - I the 11*1. k forty: Ix*J Kitchener le j
. N° une bnow. the weight of anotherie forto-nmc; and lord Ootncc I, hrty 
burden.—Proverb. - - y eight. I

METROPOLITAN, >
TS <01. 19 FORT SrirET



«mwiom tfMT. v« . iw»a

A Combined 
Shoulder Brace 
and Suspender 
For Men »u a 
Skirt Supporter 
For Women.
Pi row children 

bee o thing Stopped wi

j .it ' ■ VVSVftm •**»'•*-
roen-î tÏHMu C*ll «ud

M. BOWES, cHEBinr.
No. 100 Go very mont street.

We Dispense Prewriptiona.

is ill mmmi -—Vaf Blue Ribbon FUrorln* K«- 
travta. ~ •

—apiol axiTsthel pill. «t )»cu-
brau Store. 03 1>«<WW'» St. * Mr. Jjttph Mardi Saipcodtd 1er Ou Week

—I hint forget grand r(’-title'll at Cale-1 - Will Appeal le Ike fall Ceart far
Awb I’.U lx. SaillitI.IV. Attft 19th. • e Qrclgjofl.

, —Lawn tnewors and gnrdeu, tool» in . » - -------- »-----
variety at It. X. Bn**» & Co-’e. 80
Uouflui btrwL ___

—Cànipïng outfits at Wtiler Bros, it

rw

WEATREK BULLETIN.
---- '

tteftOTt 1 FlprnlehsUk /by the VU-foria
Mvlvorologlml Impertinent.

Victoria. Aug. IB.--6 a. m.—The pavltir 
high ami 1* again moving up the Coast 
end spreading inland over the etàte» of 
Washington and. Oregon, fihrey Northern 
British r.ttiiiiihla and Aftwtt* the MW* 
meter la nbuormnlly low. aud rain Is fall
ing over the greater portion* of this prt.- 
vlm-t*. The weather Is likely to betxHue 
fairer along the Coedt during the next iS

one—-------------- -——------------------T-
Vlctorlg- Bnrmpeter. tern pec*tur^r

M; minimum, 82; wind. 12 ailles W; : rain, 
.t#t; weather, cloudy.

New Wvetudn^ter — Barometer, ZUW; 
timperatnn1, 82; minimum. 52*. wind. 8 

ur.llew E. ; rain, .3R; weather, rale.
Nnnalnio--'Wind, mlm; weather, rain.

’
ture, 82: minimum. 80; wind, 8 miles X.K.; 
rain. .I<8; weather, rain.

>>nh. Wg»t».—Barometer, tetopera-
4un». 84: minimum. 82:: ’ wftht, 5 mlU»* W. ;

, weather, cloudy.
. Portland. Oregon - Bar-rngtor. 3f>.U0: tem
perature. 3d: minimum. 84: wind, 12 mile* 
*. ; rain,-.«at: weather, dandy.

' -Taoana Barometer, »mU;- -If toperai uro. 
fti',- mldlmnm, 84; wind. 0 mile* 8. W...1

y SSnÊ\^ost*9tmj. ......waT»r" ™
Kan Francisco- Barometer. 20.**$; tens- 

—- perstHre. 7>W: tatiSawiTlB; Wind. 1 WIN 
ft. K.: weather, cloudy.

Forecasts.
For .'to hours ending 8 p.m. Wednuuday.
> k-turia and vicinity Kre*h R. W. and 

•W; wtmta. partly doody and Cpai to isgi- 
prohably fair and a Utile warmer Wtilnv-

Lower M a inlands-Fresh easterly to sowtk- 
« rly winds, pool aud showery to-day, clear
ing and n lTttle warni"«»r Weddesdfly

wilf.be worth your while to inspect our 
Gold Modal camp furniture and agate 
cooking utensils., *

—Intelligence wan brought by the ,Queen 
City of ‘the drowning of a Jap at the 
Victoria cannery on the llkh. l^e had 
brought In his fish to the wharf and was 
securing tils boat when he fell overboard 
and never rose.

—There la on exhibition at Wejler Bros.' 
store on Government street on the second 
floor a tapestry painting on a heavy 7x5 
canvas. It Is the work of Miss Dalker, 
of Vancouver, whose portrait of lion. Dr. 
Helmcken has attracted so much atten
tion.

—Rear-Admiral L A. Beaumont, R.N.. 
onmmader-iar&hteX Lndfit. nu»»k hj s offit

At a meeting of the Benchers of the 
Brit «it Columbia Law üoeudg yester-.
day . the decision was arrived at to stis 
pend Mr. Joseph Martin, ex-Atlorney- 
Geucral, .from practice as a barrister 
aud solicitor in i the province for one 
week from October 1st, the grounds be 
iug that Mr. Martin has practised 
champerty.

The resolution' panned yesterday was
as follows:

“That upon reading the complaint 
made by W. L. Nlchol against Joseph 
Martin. <J. O., u barrister and solicitor 
of the. Supreme Court of British Colum
bia, and ti|Kin hearing the evidence of 
John Cauessa. Lewis Blair liesse. Min
ute Yinceusi, Davhl Stevenson XN’al- 
bridge gud B. H. JT.. Drake, and Mr. 
Martin appearing m person, and after 

witnesses-we*e examined admit- ■

Peaches 
Peaches 
Peaches 
Peaches

xxx HBMMMI x.'.x.'j
f We ere selUog
A THIS WfcfaK 0

Cheap $ 
Cheap * 
Cheap 
Cheap
Peaches for 
NLY at

$1.00”.
Leave your order before they

are all svld.

JOHNS BROS.
259 DOUGLAS St.

4h*4 to- VHl**rt-.l into rite muwwvul
in tin» said complaint inferred to;

"Resolved. That affer egreful consid
eration of tin»-said complaint, the bench
ers are pf the opinion that the said Jos
eph Martin lias ticen guilty of champerty 
and that he lie suspended from practice 
its a- barrister and solicitor of the Su
preme t:»Mt of British Oohftnbia during 
- he first w ••••lx • in < Icioln r next?*

The circumstalicee connected with Mr. |(>MI There I*
Martin's ,breach of the recognized <*na v * *
.um.bm-.’ar,-. lha< «ti», « couu*,l r,.r ,W,‘L- f“V>' «»
the pliiintiflf in the ceae of Caneeea vs. ** *“ * “ n~.....

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
ctmôou la under the auspices mI .the Ta*
coma. Ledg«»r. au<l thus the l<edgcr 
speaks of it fn big black type: “A twu 

j day excursion to' Victoria will give every 
j one an opportunity to set» that city at 

! ! it* best; enjoy the many scenic bkyclc 
i paths in that vicinity. witness the bout

-MAYPOM5 hKAf « jMkao>-4 ZXSSZ&SZlfSl
TXrtiB- <tnre Ti 8l * • I tbe fani.m* E^uttnaîl dry dock, and tm*Drag Store, .k> Dvughls SL j p«rlüuMBt büildtpgs at Victoria. Taken

—Txwk out for the list of marshals for J altogether, then- will be no excursion 
parade held August lDth hi to-mprrow * , this year that ip any way will compart;

clal landing at t|ie Royal Navy Yard. ju Haj,j comuiaint referred to:
Eaquimalt, at 10:30 this morning, and was 
received oy a guard of honor of the Royal 
Marine artillery and Royal Engineers 
from Work Point barracks. Lieut.-CoL 
A. Grant, R E., commanding the troops.
Esquimau, was present to recelvfc the 
admiral, and Captain G. E. Barnes, R.M.
A . UM IAeOl Emott, Tt E were on duly 
with the guard of honor.

For preierving season Krikine, Wall 
ft Co. import by each steamer Peaches,
Apricots, etc, Ireeh, at lowest prices 
Full Lae of 1'ru.t Jars m stock.

_T.' v l 11?- Y l -- l-1» tr-ii life-
readers of . a great family journal un- 
trÛîhs Shoot ihClaTgOods tf tticy dn they 
are soon found out. “HOND1" Ceylon 
Tua ta war represeuUKV~lhenrfarc jçei,t al
ways before you. •

—Arrangement are Mng made at Ta
coma for excursions froài that city to

«he MW.-u«ioa heu,uns* (k-t,(t«r 1st' rhê 'ktlleh. eiilïl.rr Used <.l u *ivv l,i,“ "PfoKuelty of bringing 
«Brian. rh- rne.«m eriHtery Used nf , thf geptember .itting uf the Full
twcoty-Sve pic**»*» Will accompany the . 1
excursion, ami on the arrival of the________________
«learner at Victoria the band wUgivv_ —This morntr» Mayor Red fern and Al- 

•acred cotuert at Oak Bay. Tor f*‘ dermcn Bay ward. Rrydon and YFHttama'

Aaolbcr Parly of Jearnalista to Arrive Next 
Wet It A List of tke Members.

Premi . trundtuut ary In danger of bo. 
cowing toe. vwtuutua to relata the Import 
a Ace attrlhated to tbew when they were

SHIPPING NEWS *
Mappsninos of a Day Alowo

THE WATENFMONT.

Xkhol, he mgde SS arrangement with 
; his client to the effect that.should a fnv- 
i '»rable verdict he obtained. Mr. Msrtin 

shtmW receive half the anmuftt gwardviL 
ami an Interest in a quarry involved, at

Mr. Martin yesterday admitted tic ar 
rangement was made between himself 
tmd <hweeea. -There Is some do«l»< whe
ther the old English law prohibitiiigtiu* 
practice- applies to British Columbia, 
and Mr. Martin will appeal to the 8u 
preeie CNmrt f->r a decision, tin- date of

the proper reflect to thé Caii.ultai> l‘rvt> 
»t—ralai due here next w.-rk. bnenew i* 
I* thought euene of Its predet-essuw .have 
been uuworthy of Uiv -fyuM." watle about 
them. This \mti i..- .r u,
party from the East ■ lacludea some of the

• with the ledger exchraion to Victoyia.”

- ~ y=#eHy OtEaaea,—-F-rnit Jars, Preserv: 
iug Kettles, etc., at It. A. Brown & 
Co.’s, 80 Douglas streeL •

—Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old «diable firm. Onions & Plimley, the 
only practical bicycle makers in btjr; *‘2
»wi H Broad ’

—D. Thomas, employed at Mairhead 
A SfaniTs planing milk, was yesterday 
the victim of a painful accidimt. the 
thumb and first finger of hie right hand 
being cut off by n rip saw.

I For preserving Beaton Erskine, Wall 
A Co. import by each steamer Peaches, 
Apricots, etc , fresh, at lowest prices. 
Full line of Fruit Jars in stock. |

—According to news received from 
Dawson the consul of the Unites! State* 
at Dawson. J. C. McCook, is reiwrttsj to 
be contemplating a trip to Washington. 
He hopes, it is sa hi, to leave Dawson 
about Septemlker 1st. He has domed a 
report that he has been recalled by the 
Washington governro<nL

of the Cralgflower Md sidewalk des
truction casé yesterday In the 
lice pourt was broken by an exchange of 
warm words between Counsel MtThil- 
lips and Braiiburu, the dispute waxiu* 
so warm that the pacific at»rvict»» of 
Magistrate HaU.vfpre needed to smtN^h 
things over. Mr. Bradburn. with tfi* 

... usual smiling manner, ventured to sug
gest in the blandest terme that Mr. Mc- 
rbilllps was quoting authorities whifh 

. had no liearing on the point at inane, a 
j reflection which Mr. MePhillipa resented.
! Fortunately no harm was done, and thn 
J disputants ïo'rgot their‘ difference be

fore the epurt rose end walked down 
' the street in friendly discourse. The 
j magistrate having heard all the evidence 
' and the arguments of counsel, reeerved 

judgment until Monday next, the other 
eases set for hearing to-day being ad
journed for eight days by consent.

—At Bf. Savlotlr'e church, Victoria 
West, this morning at an early hour, 
the marriage took place of Mr. Harry 
Austin. £f the E. A N. railroad, to Miss 
Mamie Wood. Misa Emma Wood acted

A* will Ik* iteeu flWi - the report of the 
<Hy council proceedlnpi last evening. tt 
spcHAal 4-utiiiulLU^ b»" been .•pp.Jnt.-d by 
the ablenuen 40 Alésage fôr the rw-ption" 
and dflertalmueiK of the visitors, aiwl any 
seggeotlun* will doubt 1cm» be received with 
lbanks by (lbtt cvuimltlee.

It is ex|s*ci.d ?h.parry -win irrtv»‘ hy 
the Quo Ira on Tuesday next. Jhe f.glvw 
lug Is a U*t of the luvutlsr».

>V. S. Ihngman. H.-ruitl. Ktntifurd; K.
J .IL-Twia-. Whig. Kingston; w.
Y»*uug, Freeholder, ruruwàl); ffch i* 
Grnh.im. Re« wder. Brockr!Ik>: Mr», tira 
ham: W. Ireland. North Htar, Barry Sound; j ihc. BrltçMir, Uscrt^yiwatej Mrs. s» ,-

x- . -----—» , Zlz   ireutar; It. Way. knaurary member. Hamlf
^-THe epporiun. .rriv.l of .h p Brum- H. MK.uIr-,
l.l.lr with ». «FK of Furt and vernal. ^ ^
hu relieve,J th. city 0103*1. .ml Fore- ,.|o6#> Tv,„„,„. Wrt.le,. < „,! *
man Bevel.. who I, In charge of the new , . Welgley; w H
worh <w Fort .trot, from con.Uer.We KrtkT Jonrn.1, t vlrriOgi-; f, tWmeroe 
anxiety. A. It le, . little delay will be yurrn-e primer, Tonmlo: Mre. V.mene, 
occasioned; otherwise the cemenl would A F |1ri, Vr-. Ihr'e
ill have been In place by B.turd.y nlghl. K ,;.roiu.T. n...s, H.ndlt-*; Mr.

(♦ardleer: J W. K Hdy, Journal. Sr. 
Mary’a; Mrs. K. tty; Wm. Watt, bomirary
niciBiso*, lusntfiudf Mlm Wail—A T WI*.*
greas, Tlnic*. Urmkvlllc; t’haa Clark,

pelé «a «NMsl rWt to wrtrmBf Rwar- 
Admlral Beaumont on the flagship War- 
spite,

British bark Drumblalr, Capt. Davie, 
arrived, early this morning in tow of the 
tug Sea Lion. Bhe vittnc right hr to the 
outer wharf and will begin to discharge 
her cargo ‘ to-morrow. Bhe had an -un
eventful passage of 144 days. During .the 
voyage one of the crew died and was 
burled at sea. Bhe brought a full Cargo 
of general merchandise, of Which 1,07) 
tons are consigned to Victoria merchants. 
She did not see any shipping except one 
sailing vessel in the distance, when she 
was rounding Cape Horn. Capt’: Davis, 
who commands the bark, was here last 
year with another vessel of the Drum 
line of windjammers, the DruipcUfT. 
Nothing has _ been heard of the Drum- 
lunrlg. Langdale or the River Fafloch. 
AB tbree are due, If not overdue. T—æ.

Some days ago. so goes a story receiv
ed from Port Townsend, a Jap, Charles 
Dine by name, sailed from here with a 
sloop in whleh were several Japanese la* 
borers, whom he was endeavoring, to land 
in the United States. He was. however, 
not wily enough to get past the Inspec
tors and he w&s arrested by the Immi
gration inspector and taken to Port 
Townsend with several of the pauper la
borers and thrown in Jell. Afterwards he 
was taken to Seattle, where he was held

For Shandysaffs.
——< TELEPHONE 136 

P. O. BOX 180

HE FISHING SEASON.-

Fly Fishing- 
Salmon Fishing.

A full liee ef RODS. REELS. FLIES Etc.
SALMON LINfcS. SPOONS And

SPECIAL 1 ROLLING TACKLE

FOX’S. 78 GOVERMMEBT STREET.
— JLLl__ ___________ !güü*

EVIDENCE IS THE AR6UMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

for the action of the United States grand 
Jury. Dine has tired of confinement and ! ^
rut up rrao for hi, appearance In court. 1 ef Ihi-ir supporters, were pm*-tit. MfS.r.. 
Hto.alnop has been m-lsed The contract Jickson ami McDoow-ll ha, in* kin.ily 
laborer, were held for a while when all **»™ fm- a eve*, lo the theatre
tut two ware deported. The», two were dorihS their iUj here, « faror which the 
held as witnesses It gainst him. j visitors much appreciated.
Stesmer Tees will mil for Shetrsny und^ 8TOGK KX<3H**OB WOTATIeN» — 

Alaskan ports this evening- Bhe will ; ------ ■■■ Q
hai r a large freight. Including a number j [Specially prepared for the Times by 
cf bin shipment, by local merchants. One Flank 8. Taggart ft Co.. Chicago Beard 
shipment atone totals 230 tons. This Is a , _ , . „ „ ■consignment of mixed groceries, both ^ Trade and New York Stocké hango 
«tapie aud fancy, which. Slmuu Lclat-r A brokers.] ^
Co. art? sending to Dawson Ctty. Among TfeYr Tork Stocks,
those booked as passengers on the Tees New York. Aug. IS.—The following quo- 
art- A U. McCandlese. L. Marks, (.». taU«>ns ruled on the Stopk Exchange: 
Frank. Mr. and Mrs, Mcijeod. Mr. San
dal. Mrs. Lyon. Mrs. Moody. H. Msrtin 
and wife, P T. Patton and wife, J. Tll-

Those whe n we fitted out last Spring and Summer with Business or Drees Suits are) 
here again We hn*e just ns good vaine es we didJa*t*aaaonaad bare amch targrr 
itock of all the latest shades aHd oevcities to choose from.

THE TAILORS.
Me. IR KMOAD STREETCREIGHTON G CO.

1er. M Dufour, Mr. and Mrs. Me Kin

Am. Sugar ... 
, C. B. A Q. lc. it 4k St. P, 
r Manhattan

Open. Htgft. Low; Ctose " 
\m% 1«% 161% 161% 
U6%
m2 iit% iis% lie’’

AY
YOUR
TAILOR
$30.00

fyen
Or pay ot S I 5.00 « 
a fcuslne*e Suit. If yi 
have unlimited mow., 

by eg means -go to the tailor and act hU S#> oe 
Salt we've notring here as good. Bat ifyeo 
w a» a nice lo- king, well-made Business Suit 
that answers *ve»y requirement ol the average 
business man, » hg> buy our 5«s <* hurt and

DOfTT THROW AWAY 
T002 HOFOEY :

FOB MAS 0B BOY

Steamer Danube is being rapidly made 
ready' for sea And Is expected tn start
service attain on the Alaskan route on C. R. I. A P..................... 1IS% 117% 118
August Hod, when she will take the busl- Aro Tobacco 118 121% 118 123'« HfltS, Cfl£S fifld FUffliShingS
rear men's excursion to Skagwny Capt. Atchison pfd.............  «8% 64 «8% «% ‘ -----------
Foote will not go North again on the Atchie>n com................ 2B% 88% #>%
C uecn Clty. He will remain hare until his Vnb.n-Pac. pfd ,,% 77%
new fflsamsnd Is ready. Capt, ftwiy, Union Pat . cbm..:». 44% 44who has been with Capt. Oome on^hê Tenn. Coal A Iron »% W% W% W

Tyu, Is to tgke charge of the Queen Louis. A Nash.......... 76 76% 76 76
City. " Brooklyn R. T......... 113% I13%'TW% ms%

■«.« ! Am. STrel A Wire «% «% S8% 5S%

Steamer Willspn sailed last night for Federal Steel ....... . 61 61 59% 59% gg JOHNSON STREET

illlllNItgll , .... . Ilf I** 7» 1 log IIP . a _
People's Gas ........ 122% 128% L»% 120%! BUSÎIICSS SUltS $8, $10, $12. $15.
C. R. LAP 
Am« Tobacco ....
Atchtnoh pfd.
Atchlsm com.
Union • Pac. pfd.
Union Par. com.. W. 6. CAMERON,

Tbs Acknowledged Cheapest Cash Clot béer In 
M Victoria.

—This afternoon the funeral of the l%te 
nrrtonx.ftf ihc hearing* EdmunU Walker giH-ncer took place from 

MÉÉ Hayward's undertaking, parlors, Rev.
Canon Paddon conducting the services at 
the graveside In Ross Bay cemetery. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. N. F. Marshall. 
Walter Portef, % John Parr, James Hep- 
worth, D. Stewart and W. Bryce.

—Frt'rOtrt**-**** by the success which 
tended their efforts last year, the West; 
era Amateur Dramatic fitoclety are con
templating rt-organislng for theatrical 
study and rehearsal again this autumn 
and winter. A meeting for purposes otf 
reorganisation will be held to-night In 
Semple's Hall, when fresh plays will be 
selected for study this wlnlirf6.

—W. H. Beaty this morning received à 
personal letter from Rev. J. F. Vkrhert. 
B.A., in which he states that *his letter 
of acceptance of the position of pastor of 
Calvary Baptist church Was forwarded 
some time ago to the secretary. Mr.'Gal
braith. The latter, however, never receiv
ed the letter, which It Is presumed went 
astray. Mr. Vlchert expects to com
mence his pastoiate here on October 1st. 
and It Is said that In the Interval an

Adtot-ah». fsnflin; II. It.. KUIott. Him-. 
Wiugb-nt; A McNev. Record, Windsor; 
Mrs. MvN«f»: Thou. Hllllnrd^ honorary nn-ra 

! her, Waterloo; Mrs. Illlllard; J. A. Cooper, 
«'huu.IUu Tbronto; D. William-,
Bulletin. <t»lfln<w«wl: Mm. Williams; W. 
!tl - u"ltHia>. - Beai-ieu, Stratford ; Vba». N. 
Robert son. Journal, Ottawa; Mrs. Rob«-r- 
*co; Ml** Withrow, Methodist Magasine, 
Toronto; H. Hough, honorary mciulx-r. To
ronto; A. il. F. MaciioaahL. News. Airxan 
«lr|a; A W. law. Monetary Tlniea, Teron- 
to J. M. Walker, Gonrier, Perth; <1. K. 
Olbbard. PharmaceutItwl Journal, Ttmo- 
to; Mrs. UlUtrrd; W. W. Cliff, Veetritl 
Vuuadlan. Verletoa Place; Mrs. vllff; tleo 
Sawle, Telegraph. Welland; Col. A. I. 
Matbeeoe. M. P. P.. Perth ; C. W. But 
ledge. Standsrd. Markdale; Mrs. Kntle<tge;
J. K- Little. Advertiser. Owen Hound; 1).
K. Itnrk. Herald. IN*rt Arthur: J. s

Ahouaett and way ports. Bhe 
luftsaengers A. Engvlk. R. Elliot and C. 
Frank, Clayoquot ; H. Schaub and A. 
Leech, bound for Alert Bay ; M. • Me* 
Hardy, Mrs. Jeffries, Miss McLaren, and 
M. Hart sell, a mining expert going 
Barclay Sound. A. Engvlk took up with 
biro a 3bfoot launch, purchased from 
(."apt. Ihin McIntosh.

Steamer Tacoma of the Northern Pa 
<lflc line left Yokohama on Saturday for 
this pjrC with a cargo of silk, tea and 
curio*. She Is due on August 86th. The 
Glenogle will follow her. arriving about 
September 3rd. The Olympian, from this 
side, has arrived at* Yokohama.

Steamer Queen City will sail for Naas 
and way porta to-morrow evening. 
Among those booked so far as passengers 
are Mrs. A. S. Robertaon, Mrs. Floyd, 
Mrs. King, and Geo Kenny.

Norwegian steamer Tyr left Chemalnus 
this morning with a full cargo of lumber 
for Newchang. The only veoael now at

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Aug. IS.—The following: quo

tation» ruled on- the--Board of Trader ™rj 
Open. High. Low. Close.

onrraii. Vhroelrfe. Halifax; W 8. Giro. | the chemelnua rallia ta the E. K. Wood a. 
lb-porter, MIllbriwA; B Matfilson. honor-

ager of the Queen's Hotel, was best man.
—Mr. Frank Crawford, manager of the 

electric light company at Dawson City,, 
came over on the Utopia last night. He The bride was attired In » brown travel- 
waa accompanied by hie bride, having ?ing dress and the - bridesmaid In * blue, 
been wedded on Sunday afternoon to Miss After the ceremony a delightful dejeuner 
Bessie Woodworth, of Seattle. Mrs. was partaken of at the residence of Mrs. 
Crawford ts a couatn of Mrs. A. Mortis, Bostock, a sister of the bride, the newly 
of Stanley avenue, with whom she and wedded pair subsequently taking the 
her husband are visiting. train for Wellington, where they will re-

0 ! side, amid a shower of flee and well
! wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Austin received a 
i number of very handsome presents.

as bridesmaid, while Mr. A. Lorens, man- event of great moment to himself and of
the greatest Interest to his friends, 
take place.

will

very
—The Loral Council of Women held a 

interesting funding yrxtrnUy

—Nothing has yet been found of J. II. 1 
Gilchrist, who disappeared oo Saturday 
under peculiarly sad circumstances. The 
report that -he may have been the man 
» ho bought strychnine at the store of 
Mr. Cyrua H. Howes, Government .afreet, 
is without foundation, as" the purchaser 
was wen known to the, proprietor of the 

•rtnrr. rrrrrl h-H name n* «Ivon wau eorreotr'

nry member. Belleville: W. H Mîln, Cyc- 
llrg. Toronto; D. H. Price. Rkprees. Ayl
mer; H. Onnndi-n ITfifulst. To
ronto: Mrs. tloodapeed: Wm. Bucklugham. 
hoiairary iuCml«-r. BtTaffOSd; M >- Hu- k 
Inglmtir: Ml— lllxsle Hayctuft. Htstreirain, 
Itowmsnvllle: T. H. PvcMon, Kxpnidtor. 
Pmntft.nl: Mra. Preston; W. II. Hteele. 
Watrbmsn. Am prior; I>. M. <lmnt. Rnter- 
prise. HrmtsrllV; -- W, J. Tsyk»r. Newer 
Tweed; <*bea. F. I'liapman. News. Bar 
PnrtsgVT t-tourrir E. Hemegte. New*. 1>*ron 
to; Miss Struggle; Mrs. Hprngge. ' British 
Iteslin. Lomlun and Ti>n»nh>: Ml** Hpragge, 

Mining

Steamer Utopia will arrive from the 
Sound about 6:88 pm., and will sail for 
Beattie from the outer wharf at 8:39 p m-

British ship Florence has been charter
ed bv Bobt. Ward A Vo. to toad lumber 
at Moodyville.

Steamer Islander left Vancouver at 1:48, 
connecting with’ the train from the East.

Steamer Bosco wits wllf sail at 6 p.m. 
for Naas and way ports.

WHERE FUN PREVAILS.

1 Wheel—
September ................ 71% 71% 70% 7W.
December .................  78%

t Cprn—
as 7Z%

*>% 30% »%' S*rplcml»t*r ,vêî...... 3u%;'-
December ....... ... 39$% •s-4 »H 28%

fork—
Beptember . v..v;;. ... 827% «S S2T,

STOUK QUOTATyJNS.
-----O-----

1 Furnishe-d bv Me*»r* J F. E'onlk*»* A
j Ce., *ttM-k brokers. .48 Fort sircvt, VI. torts.
! IS. C.

Asked. Bid.

CarkMw tt snip \I< K iumy» .. l.io
!

12v.
1 Mil M4iaha ............................. ... 23 21
j Wt. »-ri«s>............... . .. ... 1» 8% I

Prnteuor ........ .. .................. ... 17 i.Vh
; CariiKF» Hydraulle........... .. . 183 117 1
Suiin«irr ........ U. ... 2 1

j 1 *1*1 I r< • II <l<le-*........................ .. .107 Id»
Kuoli Hill .......................... .... ... to in

... 2% 7
j ItramloH and , (loltlen i'r.. ... as JH
» Mori-imni ................................. .17 18%
1 Winulpt-g........................... ... 31 2H%

AthnbiiFt a ....................... r . . »! 37%
. Dundee .............................. [.. .. ... 1H% 13
j Dm dam-lint ......................... 11% 14%

Noble Five ........... ... 21 ■ »
. Payue ..................... ....... .... ., .148 . 133 i
i Rambler Cariboo -Con,,,, ____ .51% j

W.HHlfl fril (ef«Mlp ...... ..
Cron's Nest I’ss* I'osl .. .. .88.00 80.8» 1
Rvpublb- .............................. ...13» ta j
Vas Amlo .............................. lo* « ’
Big 8 ...................................... . . -14% 13%
Dei t 1‘nrk . V. ................. .. . 3% 2
KvvniiH Htar ........ ............. ... H% 1«

... 10 0

"DENSMORE
T*l woetrs CttAUST ttpiwiitw.

9i

ta.iert to Use.' Hardest to Wear Out.
Has bell-lto-srings for every letter, thaw 

rt-<hivlng f-letIon, and makes the machine 
last for many years.

Sole Agent* for British Colombia.

A. B. MALLETT, Mass|«r,
Board of Trade Building. Victoria.

| akeside Hotel
r.OWICHAN LAKE.

Tke noted FhWa« and Semait r Bawl 
et tke I siaed.

4,
wu, lir«, l,r , “3* TIZ^Z troCroihfroramTh^': *»d tb« n.l«hbor for who» th« potocra  a. .«*»!., M.ll .rat Rmplrr. IWra,noon, when au aildrcws 

Mrs. Culver, vice-president of the *o- 
vtoty et Winnipeg A eery iaterotln* •• * flr*n'- » »""« end «noon
letter w*« receiee,! from Mr». Jam-» from »•>« >oun* lldl« employed In Thorn- 
Baker. deVital. to the International »< ft Oranf., and a handrome ehalr from 
d’nnncil in Engloml. givie* a dera-ription t Mra- Bostock.
<»f the meetings aiwl < hefoslng ford's eye 
views of the reception of the dclegstoa.

was bought being also known. Mr. Oil- j. j. Hell, honorary member, Toronto: Mrs. 
Christ's best friends are hoping against - Yw-H ; Miss liln SI in | mo u. Telegram. TeâWiio;

by Her Majesty.

—A quiet Wflidttff took place last 
Aerening at ihe^rettidence of the bride's! 

brother, Mr. Laug, builder, of Avalon 
roud, when Mis* Jessie Laug was united 
in marriage to Mr. Max O. Karler, of 
Howland: The eenyiiony was performed 
by (Rev. G. U. Swiim. rton. B. A.7 In the 
presence of “tHe iimnediate frihud* of the 
happy couple, and was followed by a 

. sumptuous repast. Mr. and Mrs. Kar-

. 4*ome one, come all, to societies re
union at Caledonia Park, August 10th. 
Admission, 2^ Cts.; children, under 115, 
free. *

hope that he may yet return, his tempor
ary aberration cured. At any rate none 

I of his friends are willhnr to cir<n»Late 
the statements that he Is dead until the 
fact Is established as a certainty. The 
chances, of And'ng him are so remote that

t*. a Matthews, Qtabs, Tomato; Mr* 
Matthews; J. H. Pst terse», Type *»d 
PrgMk Tmwato; Fred. Cook. Ixmdoo 
Times. Ottawa; Mrs. Cm*; Andrew vMtl- 
lar. Cltlsen. IMtswaT F. D. Smith, World. 
Toronto: Ml** <'*me'nm. Advertl*er, l.<»n-

Ai* Evening at the Havor. ■ Viet drill‘V
Popular Varietj- Hall.

I (be Nntto>y theatre. last -night, ami after , |ro|| y|llHk ...................
j having even th«- enterLaiomvnt this was ! Mol,«old Field* 
! not to In- wonden-.l at. When they first t Monte Vhrtwtn, Con 
! Aliened the theatre Mtwrs. Jacksoti ami

1er

Rev. Dr. Copeland may be, as some 
say. a “man with a fad." but .be is cer
tainly gifted with ability above the com
mun. His lecture last evening on the
subject of "The Man Witk. the Har,u ■ who koowAhe missing man wiB-shaaa-the 
dealing with tm* unutterable condition hope that the announcement of his sul- 
of the "submerged tenth" was n phO »- clde made to- the morning paper Is âe in- 
sophical and elbcutionary treat. The correct as It is premature, 
lecturer combated the .assertion that the

organised search parties might prosecute «tog; James Harper, Witness, Itostml; It 
the work for days, or even weeks, wjth- A. Short. Witness, M Out reel; Miss Gunn; 
out success, it being a peculiar fact that Robert J. Harper, Witness, Montreal; L. 
missing moh, either lost or the vit ttm* of s C%>—»B| IUi -t-1. Skârbrnoke; I «1 
suicide, are rarely.found In densely wood- lltJUml, JuunuU». htaiuiU-ftiL. WV-J. AVkke.

Uthtr; A. E. Lalamla, repreatuilal 1 vc Aftfic
C. V. R.

left for their home in IU>*»laod by . .nryjval the fittest is a doctrine which 
night s boat. v , iwnrtlinir man : the COB-

A New Policy
BY AN

Itot OLU HBU V HI.K CO M 
i'AX V, Me (hrtai inM tilal I,If,-, 
has just issued » N KVV POLICY 
ronfftiniiis SPECIAL AI>-
VANTAGKh nut -iff- red hy any 
otbt-r rmupftny .. .. .. ...............

Don’t failto Look it Ip
mhy r. L DRURY,

PROVINCIAL MANAGER.
34 BROAD STREET.

CHEAP HATES.

The Northern Pacific Railway Com 
pany has made a low rate of RK$ÜÎ 
Victoria to Philadelphia and return ac
count. (i. A. B. Encampment. Tickets 
on sale August 29th and 30th; good to 
return October 31 at.

K. E. BLACK WWOOD, Agent. •

4rary. tin- higher must sacrifice- them- 
mHvew for the lower. Self sacrifie**, as 
ttmblemJtixed in the life of the lowly 

-Nasarent-, is the ruling guide for human 
life. Mr. Copeland is not a believer in 
the doctrine of "Whatever is, is right. ’
Discontent, the striving for better thin*» _______________ _
than tbo»e attained, leading to the lm- u>,. ,..^1 of nick headache billon.ne.», 
provement of sociaE conditions, is the consflpatton. can b# cured In less time, 
g.-l-H of the time», and the lecturer de- with fro rarttetne .nd for -one,, h, 
■wraUftied it. truth in . matiert)-. man- “ th“ *
ner. The lecture concluded with a îe-, ____ i .
ference to the work of the Co-operative j 
Brotherhood, which is now founded at j 
Olallii. Washington, where the effort la,

7 being made to bring the man and the ; 
machine together and to eliminate "the . 
capitalistic <*o-o|$pration which is be- ( 
lieved by the true aocialiet to be tne 
bane of the eeutnry. The lecturer etic- 
ceeded in arousing and holding the in
terest of bis hearers to a marked de
gree. and if is likely that a branch of 
the Brotherhood will be formed in Vic
toria.

—Ileal palms preserved In natural 
state by chemical solution for decorative 
purpose*. Welle» Bros, display a nice 
line of these unexpected goods. ¥ •

BAANBCH SCHOOLS.

The South Saanleh school opened on 
Monday Mr. McOarlgal, B.A.. the form
er, taacher. havtog obtained an appoint
ment on the Mainland, Mr. Bhelton, :B.À-, 
has taka; hii place, and with his family 
has taken up his residence In the home 
adjoining the school?" The school has 
been repaired, and papered.

Mr. Slater Is the teacher appointed to 
the West road school.

m Ndfui jKitaun. Mnrvuwwiii; b.a.,
of Winnipeg, has obtained the appoint-

JUST RECEIVED
I0BSTHS, New rack Ctover Leaf.
UWt JUKI, lew’t.
CANDY U4 6HOCOUTI S.Bahfrtson’i 
HtMS and BACON, Queen Brand. 
BISCUITS, CBrlitleV 
AmiS. Oreveutlne and Senw.

Routed PeoMts. ptr Ik . . ISc
Broken Coody, per lb.............. 10c
Checnlate Crewe Walnut aod

Peanut, ynr Ik........ , 20c
20 Ikn. GroouUted Sofir for . SUM 
Oregoe reaches, tke test, Be«, 1.00

Hardress Clarke,
—Upton's teas at Hardress Clarke's. • Old Post OffiCC • * - Government St.

McDbniu-tt wet a.high-daw standard, aud 
that they htfive maintained it was proved 
by the at tendance last evening. Nor i* 
this au unusual'state of attaint, for > ««'• 
torians are never slow to m'ognixe the 
efforts of thh proprietors to pro**!*»* 
bright, clean mititctaiumcrtL They have, 
tir fweb wupptied a long fclL.5K8B.W jjjjji. 
iit safe to say that so long as they con
tinue to submit program men such as that 
of this week, the house will be w<4l. pat
ronised.

The orchestra, under Professor Walsh. 
1* also worthy of a word of praise, their 
contributions during the eveuing luing 
not the least enjoyable items on the pro
gramme. I.M8t night a new feature was 
mtroduced. a cornet solo. “l>et M» 
Dream Again,” by Mr. M. Rannisbeen. 
twing well rendered and heartily ap
plauded.

The first item on the program mi* is n 
sketch entitled ‘'Female Convicts.” ar- 
ritugvii bf Mr. Hayden, in wkdçk • umn 
brr of ’rong** are sung Misa Hnutrkc- 
Taome. the balla^list, pays a rettirn vialt, 
and the k^plauae bestowed «pew her i* 
proof of her popularity. Shy sang as 
awwtly na ever ami bad to respond to 
encores. The Tcdwin Sisters are new 
arrivals and soon danced themselves Into 
faror. Ola Hayden* the female bari
tone, was recalled several times, while 
Joe llnyvten and Queenie HetherVm 
amused the amlienee with fhrar joke's 
and songs. Another onjoyable turn was 
that of Garry Hopiwy and Fa an le Starr, 
who apfwarcd in a skffich* “Unch* Josh's 
Dream." introducing bwnjo playing, 
dancing and qnick changes. Kate Hock- 
wall and Blanche Cammetta also con 
trlbuted songs and were well

Tftàst night the members of 
lacrosse team, who to-day the VI
toria players, accompanied by a number

Ncrth«*rn Belle

St. Paul ...j. .......
Sl.ver Bell Von .....................
8t. Klni'v . .L ....... ....,
Virginia ........ .-...7. ....
\ I lory Trinfbph 

‘Wurnffaw rw’.WK'Vjw
WkH** -Bror -

.Hi

EXCtcllENT BOATING.
Stage leaves Duncan's Monday. 

Wedueisluy and Friday. Special 
tlvkei* will be Issued by the H. A 
N. It. R. <'o. for Cowlchan Lake » 

oh Monday. Wedfiesday and Frl- * 
day*, good ror 18 day*; 88 00 return, b 

PRICK liROK. Prop*. 9

r *.

worked and the fro ecu ground scrapetl 
and worked as the surface is thaweil by 
the sun. which is a slow iwiwess. set 

, as it is quite deep to bedns k. it will re- 
4 »i2 'inin‘ * tfhtnts'r -of years- to roacb it.au*-....
^j h*w tbabing machunn catr-b*' aucceesful-
ri " (t v, ' V UWNr. , „
» .... ! He says it la a good place f«w a p*s»r

man to remgjn away from, us the coun
try has nearly all been staked through 
the |Hiwer of attorney system, and ttiauy 
hundreils of claims are owned by todhri- 
dsiti or coffBpajriçe. Newcomer» can find 
no ground to locate, and will either have 
to work for wages, which range from

Canadian <1.
Gr*M HI!'a ........................... »... «

GOLD FROM CAFE NOXTE.

Uaptain Harkctis. of the Schooner Una.
Brings Out SU**!.

Tort Towasraut Aug. 15.—The first 
dunt to arrive from Tap** Nome mining $7 to $10 per day. or work the tw-Wer of
district was' brought down hy Captain 

' Harkens, of the schooner Una. which ar | 
rivcfl h.w. twenty-seven days from the : 
mouth of Snake river. u<wr Che minmg 
district. The amount was ten 
larp\ 1*eing $1.000. which repreeent* n

attorney daims on shares, which, is 
tfrvnt drawb4#% U> the country.

He says the ground ia not as rich as 
the Klondike. J»uf taking Into c<msid«va- 
ttou its extent7the expena*» of reaching it 
and n4 royalty on the void pnsluct, it *

Je#' da va work done on one of the. claims wjtl <|^cc4op into a better mining camp, 
owned by Captain Harkwis a-iid his pat* ; VapUfhl Harkens to 4oteroai.*l to the 
tiers. : - » 1 Gape N«*m*“ Mining and Trading U<»m-

Capta lit Hafkens s|N*nt seventism «lajs pany, which has a large store in Aavtl 
in the mining district and speaks in eon- ' U'.ty. and up to the time of bis departure 
srrvntive terms of tK> « «nintry. His ; „ol to exceed $20,000 had twe-n tako*f» 
claims were ambtig the first maned. Iw- | ,,„t but mining operations hmljust'com
ing on Snake rlrer. several mile* above menred. There are shout >°°° P* ^ 
A aril City, and yi.ddral .Iran» I— », Au.il Ciiv. aral h- 7"“™"
dm to I ho mao anil on which Hvf- nran that many am h-a.ilw on ncconnl
„r, mplV He doro not nmlirt anr j of all th, ground train* I'-catod 
Ihinr verv *rrat for th, roon*T. ”wl"« ! brine no lumber for pnttin* ftp wtatrr
to lb, .hortnroa of the raining ra-orara. I qwrtrra.____________
whirl, will not oTorad four. «*»>-• : A h„ft^Bn*Und born held to
roroltî. çS wood 1^"^ 'XV. ! be . "«rrl»- ' In the me.nin, ,f an «t
In*, and will make wlnt.rat * lhst madr furiou. drlvln* . criminal «et.
"whüi'h, loft thr claim, brio* W»rk Japon.» workmen .re obliged to met 
raT^cr, ,craraic.o i„g ranch difficlty ,ra on their r.p. end track, an iMcKptltm 
^r^Tof the fro.™ gronral. und noth ! .tttw their bMlne* and th.tr .mplor- 

in* except the thnwcl anrfiee could be er*i name
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U rivers rv|Hng to the »ea 
l rom jamlit tb»t b#««r tb«'1 mapje tree.

How «rwefl yiHiy Alices with the «train 
Of loyalty and liberty!

O ïiÿljr nun** |k»s ni In vtfty '
Mi' wmunl htsart aud sordid brain* L.

>«uk1u but a. greedy ry* tor gala. <,. .

-Q uo«iu»u w rvams---i}f»l splendid themes j ■ 
Ye lack to fire your pàlrlvt Irvams! '

Annals ,>f glory gild v«mr waves, * !,
Hope freights your tides, t anadlan ^

St. I^awreQce, whose wide water lares 
The sh.Hv* that ne'er - have nourished

> Sw ift lllvlielh » of IIlied fame! „
Ntag*! - rum*. -

Thy raolda, Ottawa proclaim 
Wherv tiaulav and bis heroes came!

Thy tides, St. John. d.flare La Tqot, , 
AwB» later, many u h>> al nit me!

I

dtiM AlJu/

AzÀ, AnliJuU itrAaJ 

‘&cn*éf ‘ ‘ V
/M/,

Thou Inland wtream, whose vales, secure - 
I'm.m storm. Teconi*?h's death made pour! 

arAntl i hou. «mail water, red with war,
*Twlxt lteaubaasln and B« aune jour!

Dread Saguenay, where eagles soar,
What votre shall from the bawtioned shore 

The tale'of Itwberval reveal.
__Or his mysterious fate deplore* ______ __

Annapolis, do thy fltgtda yet feel 
Faint memories of 'Champlain's keel.

Thy pulses Jet the dee«ls repeat.
Of Poutrluvourt and d'Iberville 7

And thou fair ride, whose plains how best 
With march »r myriad » ••sirring mt,

8askai<h*-w«,n. whose virgin mod 
Ho late Canadian blood made sweet!

Your bulwark hills, your valîeys broad, .) 
diJJjS"»" when* de Sa la lurry trod. f

»» herb Wttife aehleved, where ltrock was.
Tl.Hr v,,l, «-s ure the \ ..lr. ..f God!

O sarred waters, not in rain,
Aerusa' Canadian height and plain.

Ye tKHHtd ns lu triumphant tone 
The numinous of- your high refrain.

- SPRANG FKOM AN K 1,0PE,MENT.

LOCKS THAT KEEP TIME.feasor of Anglo-Saxon, University of 
Cambridge (1 '-kvat jar*» also
edwated at Highgate School).” 4- Whop once 1 had first recovered from
JÔÎ thirty-two ladies distinguished in the first rorritable ftdtn* that I was in 

varioua branches of literature, whose A prison I enjoyed my visit to t£e iiian- 
*ch'K’1" w, rT »>*> ,n,crd- ^ «• *<»■“<> ,-rrr Lanr Mr Dn»»lt lmnxn™<v. On,
that about half were educated at home. 
These Indien include Mias Jane Barlow. 
Miss B. B. Botham E<lwards. Jobs
Oliver Hobbes, Miss Braddvu and Mrs. 
Meynell.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS CUBED.

Mr. Charles E. Reid,, the leading drug* 
gist of Revelatoke. B, C., says **! hare
every reason to believe Griffith*' lien* 
thol Liniment will cure Chronic Bron
chitis. A (lady «-uatome.r says she has been 

j troubled with Chronic Bronchitis for yearn. 
I and that three bottles <*f Menthol Liniment 
• have entirely cured her. It always given 
j the best of satisfaction to my customer*”

INDIANS.WHO DON'T LIKE WHITES.

safe contain» between» £KM**and 
£40,000.000 of .valor; £6.000,000 in quite 
a common dviKwit. BeNidtw money va
lue thewe sa few contain intmwting re
cords— Sha kewpen re’s f<dios were in one 
for years, another eontaiiml thirteen 
HMckfula of postal order* during the 
trial of the missing word competition. 
Qu each door of the strong room there 
is a clock work arrangement bv which 
the door can only be opened at a given 
hour once it i< locked. At s JHtttftfW 
hour of tin* evening the door* afeTloc*M 
by the manager, and no person can open 
them until the h<mr on the following day 
for which the hicks an* *vt. ahd on Hat-

T*A ASPORTATION.

II
H. MAtTLâNIl KBR*lSt. 

. Managing Director.

England* .PambusTTjerby Was l>ue to^" tiré' BülTvUn Afiffci;
BurKoyn. , Ag.^. d. fariur. ...........j g,r _ Mar,ln c^,,

Since the reign of^sntoll., who found- * * “1“ ** ‘x ‘ *
cd the Epsom meeting • during Ms resi
dence at Nonsuch. Its locality pa* b^en 
regarded as classic ground by buy ra co
loring public, and with ouch succeeding 
year the interest in the Derby eeems coc- 
stantly to groy. Most persons are

u ......... . nrfor titter are set <ur ttent the doora
Thetr Attacks un Sir Martin Conway In cannot be opeht*d until MotitYay morning

ed hour.—Windsor.

who has given the world so much Inter» 
eating Information about such wi 
a rated parts of the world as the Himal
ayas. Spitsbergen and the Cordilleras of 
South America, has Just, been telling' (he 
Royal Georgraphlcal Society of his ex
plorations tr. the Bolivian Andes last

[CARTERS
qualnUd with the tact of the great race >eAr- w,hen he ••vended Illimani and

thejyear having been founded by the 
riftW Bart of Derby fB“rhe year 1710; 

but few. we venture to state, ixissees any 
knowledge of the romantic i lreumstancee 
that led up to the ev«»j«. in the Mille 
parish of Wovnlmansterne, two or three 
mllea from the Banstead Downs, Is a fine

others oi the highest peaks of the Andes. 
His remarks about the liolivlAn-iadtoue 
surjj-lsed many in his audience, for k|f* is 
well kpowii ;hat most of them are nom
inally Christians, and 'It was supposed 
they were at leaM half civilised. Sir Mar
tin says, however that they are never

country mansion of red brick, standing fin vrelI-disposed toward While men, and the 
u well-wooded i=rk >nnwn m« <a«fi ot keeping them In order Is not. a
"The, Oaks. ' In the middle of the last 
century this site was occupied by wtiàt 
hl^i originally been a hunting box. erect
ed by a society called the "Hunter's 
Club," and vhrlatened by them "Lara- 
b5T4lS ^ks." from the fact of Its being 
surrounded toy oak trees planted by a 
f*6l>r^med la mbert, the ancient lords 
of the manor.

At the period pf which we are speaking, 
however, the house had been abandoned 
by Its sporting owners and converted In
to wayside Inn, boasting no signboard 
and doing a trade in Surrey home-brewed 
ale of the most bucolic kind. The ettua-

idlght one. In fact, the government po
lice have little infivence over them. and. 
such orders a» la maintalnëd Is dde chief
ly, to the priests. The Indians are exceed
ingly bigoted, and retain their ancient su
perstitions under a mask of Chrlstlanity.'x 

These natives seriously interfered with 
Sir Martin’s mountain work .because the 
nature of his undertaking did volence to 
their superstitions. They look upon the 
mounts ins.above the habitable none as a 
part of the other world, the above of dt- * 
vine and diabolical being» and the haunt 
of their <lep . ! The Pa Una ln-
l'iàns believe that on the summit of one

CURE
Ark Bmdsthe sad relieve til the troubles tad 
dint to s bilious state ot the systetu. seek m 
iMatawRuMS Prnwslnee». iMetrsss Ot«W 
ta»w. Ps4a fas tbs Wk die. While ttalt srag

BUNUT IflKf UD UPPER MON ROUTE
Carrying Canadian and United

Mtatea Malls and Express.

THROUGH TICKETS
A*0 Bill! OF Uei*C

From British ColuraMs and Paget 
Hound Points to

Atlln,
Dawson

""Yukon.,...
Goods routed through In bond. 
Express matter and postal express 

no-shages carried at reasonable

Fast, t hrough at earner service be
tween Be-buett City and Dawson 
City.

For rates and reservations apply 
at the General Office.

32 Fort Street. Victoria,
or to

A. If B. MACGOWAN. Gen Agent.
2M Camblc street, Vanoonvar. 

FBED. P. MKYF.UH, Gea. Agent.
I oft Ycaler way, Seattle.

ptXffflHrTOH 4 /yftgHA fTfflMIHIP fîOMIPflMT'l
I.KHITNIXO- Fxfiîww TO 8KAGWAT 

JkttnauBfc

TRANS PORT ATIOE. TRANSPORTATION.

Chiu Pm h* Co
(LIMITED)

V WJHABF 8TBICKT, VICTORIA., . v 
Time Table Ku.^iS-^klug Effpct JU(y

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancymver—l>ally, Monday, at 

1 o cl(H* a.m., Hu inlay, 11 p.m. Vancouver 
to Vlcturbt -Dally, except Monday, at 1 
5*JT“. or on arrival of (J.

THE

LJSICK
■uWt. j-l C.iW. Little Unr m. e-e 
equally valuable In Oqnettpti to», curtint and jnw 
tan bug tUl* ananylne complaint, wbt I* they ala# 
#enwiaUiliannlemuftbesto*acUviUnviei«lélhS 
!•-, raud regulate tbehoweta. Even Uu*y otd#

HEAD
Aeaethey would be almcirtprleeleaski those wkg 
suffer from tit. < distressing tom;-taint; but fertw 
aataly thstrgood jaaedoouiMieud hece.and those 

__ who ones try them uUlSadthcs- Ittila ptllinl»
tkllehttol. tor the hou* tiood »' lhe «*»>« °< «■>“"• ttor.t. are a *»»«, fiï££Vii*TlUeï»M* 

high and commanded very fine vleai. and 11 * vr0** *°ll> ol told, that were plac-
In the year 170 attracted the attention ,** W>x* by tome supernatural agency !

.of g dakhlng young soldier, i>y name 1 hey were turn Conway had no other 
CApt. John Burgoyne, who had then just î I urPo*<‘ ln view In Uacendlng the moun-

88. “CITY OF SEATTLE"
Hells for - » j

Skagway Direct Every 10 Days.
No «tops. No delays. Round trip * la 

awn* days. Rates *an>.- aa on other ateam- 
••ra- Plaeat *mii-»leil«»ne and beet 
u laine. Next selling,

Tuesday, seem auoust,
Nutwqnput sellings. Kept. 8, 18, 28, and 

«very 10 days t hereafter.
For rates and information apply t*

ITDDWRI,L A (T>.. LTD.,
Tkrtephrme rm. A4 Government fit.

treated a sensation In society by running 
away with Lady Charlotte Stanley, 
daughter of the eleventh E*rl of Derby. 
The gallant captain, a natural son of 
Lor J Blngley, from whom he had Inherit
ed his debonair and spendthrift proclivi
ties, thought that this would make a de
lightful home for his bride. Accordingly 
he bought out the Innkeeper, lock, stock 
and barrel, and without actually demol
ishing the old residence < «»mmerfve<! to 
build, on it a commodious country-house 
in the Elizabethan style or architecture. 
It was not long, however, before the

tains than to obtain possession of these 
, priceless. treasures. So they raided his 
camp one night for the avowed purpose 
of killing the party. It happened, how-, 
ever, that the explorer and hta men had 
left the camp and were sleeping ln small 
tents on the snowfleliDabove. and as the 
rnow areas are not visited by the natives, 
they did not get their prey. In fftr Mar- 
tin's opinion, If he and hi» men had been 
"a-t home" that night. It would have gone 
hard with them, for they would have 
been outnumbered many times.

ACHE
fcthebaaeof sofeuuiy lives that betels wham 
We make oar greet boast. Our pills cure it While

Carters Little Liver Pills are very «mall and 
Very gasy to taka. One or two pitta make a anew 
They eras tried y vegetable a»A 4e n t gr*pe 

, aaiw* bat by tbetr gentle ectleai pleeeeaR who 
toee them. la rials#* 23 casts ffir* for |L ■tal 
hr '•♦agglete every whee* or seat by aÂ

CARTES «EDlCmE 01, Hew Ye*.

ME îaill Baa. Sail Pt»

’On another occasion It was necessary 
young couple found themselves in pet un- lo "Pend some time on a hilltop- to carry 
iary difficult!», and. a rtoonclll.tton hav- ; vut «°* îrtangui.uon r^ulrW tor lb. ,
Ing b»tt .n« t«u with th. round latlr'» ' meP ,h* cgplorcr was making for th« 
father,, the latter bought the villa to keep country. Unfortunately the funeral mon- 
It in the family. ; ument of a departed chief stood on this

l It waa owing to thla chain of dreum- ! 1,111 *nd th« "«live» eerloualy object to 
ttancee. tiitrctoft:. that the Karla of h,vlnK lhe,« ‘““be profaned by the visite Derby aciiSd pmpert, to tht. fur He He® no tooner tot up =
them, new part of the country, and here f*1* theodolite near tie monument than . 
waa given on June 9, 1774, In anticipation <he Hid1»»* hr**» collecting, from all
of the marriage of Lord Stanley with Quarters, till he watt eurrounded by more .
Lady Betty Hamilton, the celebrated fete lh*n ■*» enraged natives. He had with , , yirteile .. 
champêtre, the first of the kind In Eng- 1‘lm only * halfbreed muleteer and It wee ar Gold*:ream 
land, under the superintendenceW Bur. only by.the gfcin of hie teeth that he ee- Ar. Bkawnlgea Lake.

Ar. ttimeenfl
Ar. Nanaimo

riME TABLE 34.

NORTH BOUND.
D'ly Hat. 
am. pm
h«) 4 25
» 28 4 M

10:14 6:30
-tn-rr
1214

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
For San Francisco.
The company'* vlvgant 

etv*nisblpe t/owwi. City of 
f‘u<*bin. Walls Wslls sud 
UutatlliA. «arr/hur H.R.M. 

.. — Oudl*.-4e«tre YltiTUlUA, B.
8 torn.. Anew 2. 7. 12, 17. 22. 27: 

SgS~J- «• 11- 11 21. 28; Get. I and to-ry
fifth day thereafter • '

l^ave HAN PltANCnpO fur Vlctnrta. U. 
U.. HI a.m.. Anguat 47 9. 14. 19. 24. 29 
Hep*, i Ut 1>Ç 23. 2H; Oct. 2. .ad etery 
fifth day tbereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
. w*.to»7»ur2 . v - wtdkt-.itsvseaaz.

LEAVE SEATTLE © A.M.

1 ,
NEW WD6TM1N8TKB ROUTE, 

laesve Victoria for New Westminster, 
Ladner and Lulu . Inland—Huuday nt 11 
«CiiKk Wtduvsdsy sud Friday ate 7 o’clock. 
Nuod* y ’ s"Stea rut-r To Nrw Wvstnrtttater 
nt‘4te with C. 1». R. train No. 2, going 
ecst Mon-hiy. For I'lumper Pass—We<!nes- 
dsy ar.d Fr1«lay at 7 o'clock. For Pettier 
aud Moresby Islaude-Friday, at 7 o'clock. 
Leave New Weetminster for Victoria— 
day at 1 o'clock p.m.; Thursday and Satur- 
day at 7 o'clock. For Plumper Paaa- 
Iburwlay aud Saturday at 7 o'clock. For 
Pender and MoreebJ- Islands—Tburwday at 
7 o clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamship* of this company will leave 

for Fort Him peon and Interim-date ports, 
via Vancouver, the 1st, l(Hb aud 20tb each

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

every Wcduesilay at 8 p.m. for Wrangel, 
Dyen and Hkagway.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
SH*. Wilts pa leave* Victoria for Aiberai 

and Hound porta, on the 1st, 7th, 14th and 
2bth of each month, extending letter trli*a 
to Qua 1*1 no and Cape S^tt.

The com pan: rcMcrvea the right of
changing this time table at any time, with
out notification.

O. A. CARLETON. 
General Freight Agent.

, 0. 8. BA XT HR.
-Paeaeager Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Taras r. Bee ton ft Oo • 

T— wharf ftom see in
Mai

■ia
«s

White Pass and Yukon Route
THE PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY ANB NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. " ^

Our Tracks are completed to |.ak« Bennett, B,C. 
Shipments Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bills of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.G, or Dawson, N.W.T.

Wt CU*«**TEI DELIVERY OURIHC «EASON OF NAYICATION, HDD.

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY
--TO—

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN.
I*w r»l«* •« Rrtkstot

Carrying Her Majesty’s Mails.
, Aa follows at 8 p.m.

“TEES" ............ Aufiuat I»
•.‘DANUBE” ..................August X»
“TEEV’ r: Augusta®

And from Vaocoaver on fallowing daye.
For freight and psssaye apply at the 

office of the compsay, 84 Wharf street, 
Victoria. B.<*. The naapeay reserves the 
right ot changing AH time-table at way 
time without aotiEcativa.

Oilty <* Tnpeks.^Of. 8. 23; Hcpt. T. 22. 
A1 Kl. Aug .1. 18; Scot. 2, 17.

* An<l every fifth day thervsfter.
The at earner « <Hfaga City will call at 

i t»m. Ah»* i* àC Sept. 12, —

— obtstn folder 
the right to change

Vlet*iris, p m.,’Augù*l"i,n, 2fiC Sept. U* Sfà 
•f«»r |WMM>nger« and freight.

Lîr farther Information obtstn folder 
»utL2>^5;,,L.r‘w‘rT':e th* rt*ht to change

tt P PIPH-P a — AMto VI,tort..
to'7. “ntTHBT * OÔ

OOOI1AU.. I'RRKINH à CO.. Orm. Art*. 
Baa Fre out wo.

Id »*The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A Ht. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited ' train* every 
day and night between Ht. Paul and Chtca- 
gOv and Omaha and Chicago. “Tto only 
rerfect trains In the world." Understand: 
.Connection# arc made with All, Traneeoo 
tiucntal laine», aaeuring to passenger» the 
b««*t oerrire known. Luxjirioua cn*>. hew.

C.P.N. CO Y. LTD.
• ^ - - STEAMER

“QUEEN CITY"
fMri'OSKflie, Marier.) “S

Varrylng Her Majesty's mall*, will leave 
Turner, Bee ton k Cta'a wharf for

NAAS AND WAY PORTS
Wednesday, August 16th, and front Vancouver at 

........ ...... tt noon oq August !7Bfcr............

For freight or paai»age apply at the office 
of company. 64 Wharf street, Victoria, B. 
O. The company reserves the right of
changing this t 
cut notification.

* table at any time, with*

THE V. V. T. Cp.'S STEAMER

Will Leave Turner. Beet on A Co.'»
Wharf fee

Dyea, Skagway and Wrangel
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9th,

And fnnn VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
\ following day.

Xor freight and passage apply at the 
*o of the company. 86 Fort street, Vic
toria. B. C.,‘ or at C. P. N. Coe’a office.

The ixmipau) reserve the right of ebang- 
lug this time tabic at any time without 
notification.

J. D. WARREN, Manager.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
UQNTNIN8 EtPHFAS TO DVBA 
AND •MAtIWAV IN A» HOIRS.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAIMI FOR .......... '

Dyea and Skagway
Dtract every ten days. No stop*. No de-- 
laya Round trip in seven days. Rates 
same as on other atm mers. Next sailing

Monday* August 14th.
Huittcjucnt Balling*. Anguat 24th, Sept.

ïîTfrnfflc Manager,
Dexter Fcrtee it Wig.. Seattle.

J. H. GREER,

VI(W
Bead 2 cent. I. .lamp, to aa, of oar ,gml, tor oar new ot AlHa.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AMD FROM 1

Via Montreal. Quebec, Boston or 
New York, and all steamship lines. 
FW *11 taformattoe aa to eaiUaeA 

rates, etc., apply

B. W. OREER, Ageal^
Cor. Oovernmeat and Fort Bta.

« 19 ♦♦ d G «TF» i > Y»V<

soo ricinc line

DAYS-
Across the ( ontloent 

By the
“Imperial Limited"

The fastest and beat equlpiwd 
train croeelng the contisfent.

Trains leaving the Pacific Coast 
Tuesdays. Tbnradaya and Batnrday» 
connect at Fort William with lhe 
palatial taka riearner» “MAM- - 
TOBA/ '“HUERTA" and “ATHA
BASCA" acruaa the Great Lake*.

For full pari^MWi — tat fiais, 
rates, and for copie* pf C. 1‘. R. 
publications apply to

B. W. olltKEB. A rest 
Oor. Government and Fort street»,

Tlt-Torii. It. C.

«♦«♦♦«www

<|oifl Tine
—ff-- —

Elegant 
Imita.
........■* —

RfasiiflaMe 
Halts,

Opermtingthe Latest Ln prosed Pullman 
First-daia and Touriit Sleepers.

For ticket*, maps, sir., apply to
E. E. IIL.\< K\V<M>I>, Agent. 

Adelphl Building, Government Stret'i \'ic
■

I D. i H A HI. I . \

p"<et Sound ft Alania Steamship Co.
TIME CARD No. ,r^ *‘

•«hfjm to change wit boat notice.

STR. UTOPIA
FROM 8BAT2^*dDA*LT (EXCEPT

Lr. Seattle ..................................... H.Wl.Ar. Port Toweaend. T. .... ...... îaîï»
Lr Port Tewnm-nd. ..r,V.V.«V. p.m
Ar. Mctorla ....................................... 5:30 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
8UND4 Y>. »

... 8:3ft p.m.
.. I:<*>a.m.
... 1:30 a.m..
... 6:.lr a.m.

POD WELL A CO., LI).. Gcn'l Agent».

Lr. Victoria ....................
Ar. Part Towaacad.,.. 
Lv. Port Townsend..- 
Ar. Seattle

&

Oregon Short Lme
goyne. now a lieutenant-general, who; aa 
a dramatist also of no mean repute, col
laborated with Garrick Ih providing the 
book. Now for the origin of the Derby, 
lue eleventh earl bequeathed the Surrey 
property to his grandson, Edward Smith 
Stanley, the twelfth earl, who on May 
14, 1779. founded the famous Oaks stakes 
for Allies. *o named, from hi» sylvan re
treat at Woodmansterne, the first winner 
being Bridget, a bay mare, foaled In 1776, 
by King Herod—Jemima, the property of 
the noble founder himself. This success 
*fo pleased the carl that In the following 
year he started the Derby stakes, so

caed. He had to abandon hta theodolite
and make off 9s fast as he could on his 
mülè, and he found that the Indiana who 
were showering stones at him could run 
almost as fast as his mule could gallop. 
He was rhased for four miles until he 
found refuge within the walls of a (own. 
Before he began his race for shelter he 
had been able to slip the theodolite into 
its case and next day it was found unin
jured. It was necessary to finish his ob
servations and he returned with persons 
who were auposed4& have Influence .with 
the natives. He had scarcely begun work 
however, before the stoné throwing was

•Excursion tickets on sale to and from 
all points on Saturday» and Sundays.

The following rate» are la effect off* Sun
days only:

Coldstream

f: wwiatrti V« al-tniwXmiriTWWlW
winner bring DlomedC. au_heaimu horse, 

—toe*** >n~tf?Tr tirr property d rUTFTft n 
Banbury* Bart. Therefore,- if -ttieut-r-Gen. 
llurgoyi^t. who** military career closed 
writ-» his inglorious surrender fo'the/Am
erican army at Saratoga In itîà. had not 
ruxr- ott with Lady Gbnriotte Stanley 1t 1» 
more-than probaWe that there would have 
been no Derby or Oaks.-Pall Mall Ga- 
sette.

, Akad.-to-JiS...
for^the day. With the aid of « company 

vlirlsn1 soldtgrwtiTP Was >Tlè. at" lait7 
to complete the work.

MBS. GEO. HllBDIS.
Writes from Cirleton PUce, Ont. 

lh»t Laxa-Liver Pills have 
made her “smart 

»ni healthy.”WHERE CELEBRITIES WERE 
EDUCATED.

Wtof* ar* tin-u of letter» educated? .. , ,
The Sc hpiiKWorld has bvvu invetiigaf-1. Jml*. thT »»I toc«ith that
*nr Hsr^hMaerh- hierory or araro ffitjamleaBt alik ato.

“"•“rs of Hl^mwich. Uvcr and Bowel* If 
you're feeling out of sorts, have bilious 
spells, hvadacta**. sour s« «muich. heart

literary celebrities and retorts that "the 
largest numttcr of distinguished men of 
letters" hails frym Bton, which has 
traincil eleven,,and from Harrow, which 
has given the world ten. The Harrow 
list is as follows "The Mnrqtiis of Bute, 
Mr. W. J. f'uurthopv. Professor of Poe
try. I'nirersity of Oxford; Mr. O. ,i. 
Longman, editor of Longman’s Magn- 
siuc; Mr. H. K. PeJham. <*amdcn Pro- 
fesNMir of Ancicjit History, University of : 
Oxford; Sir Dougins Stfaight. editor of 
the Pall Mall Gazette/ and the Right 
Hon. Sir George Otto Trevelyan."

' One of the l»mlon school. King’s Col
lege, is credited with the following

•names: "Mr. T. Anstcy Guthrie, Mr.
V Fred eric Ilarrisoii. Mr. Sidney .1. î»w 

Mr W. M Rossetti. Mr G i; 1;

an Vnctarn................................... 50C

Children under 12 years 2St.

Shawnigan Lake —
and Return.............. .. .. 75C

Children under 12 years 40c.

Duncan’s
Ç1 ooand Return..........................yl.—>

Children under 12 yean 50c.

For rates and all. information apply at 
company's office*.
A. DL'XRMl'IR, OiO, L. (JOygtglR,,.

Preaid*-nt. Tralfl. M*

cb-ctrin lights, Steam heat, of a verity
•■♦1 us led! by no other line.

that yool5, ticket reads vU "The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
Ualled Start**» or. (kinad*. All ticket 
s gent a sell them.

For rate*, pamphlet», or other Infomfa- 
tiffl, address.

J. W. CAHF.Y, C. J. EDDY.
Tntv, Piss. Agt., GcB«fal Agent. 

Heattie. Wash. Portland, Or.

For rate* and l
NX ELI, A CO.. Ld.. Agent*, 
atneet. Téléphone MU.

ttT.JoGovern meat

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.
STtAMERS

,,Dirigo,,“»,4RosalieM
EVERY TNOMPAt

Calllag at Mary Island, MetLvkrhtla, Ket- 
vhtkaa, Wrangel, Juneau. Hkagway and
Dyea. ............ *

Fut full parti» ul*r* apply to -Canadian

4imw
U Fast Nall

■«tiSJTSSK-eX ™." THE NMIMNSnm UNE

bora, water brash, bad taste In the mouth, 
4VMtfyv] tongue, sallow or muddy <vmii 
plexlon—are trwbled *1th dyspepsia «ft 
c-onriipation, you feel that life* not worth 
living, take a few do*ea of Ijixu Uver 
Pill* and note the change.

The longue gets clean, the breath sweet, 
the tggpddiE-MF enses. the complexion,dear* 
ui>. .the d.v*|H‘p*1a vanlwhe*. the constipa
tion 1* i-ured—everything Ua7Jlfe take* on 
a brighter aep<N‘t.

Hear what Mr*. George Ilurilla, < arleton 
IMàc**, Ont., nay*: "1 haw uwd Laxi 
Liver Pill* for aerl-xi# Liver < omfdaint 
and they did eo* a world of good. I don’t 

I know how much to praitte them, ns I verUy

The Boscowllz Steamship Co., Li.

STB. BOSCOWITZ
Will leave Hpratt'a wharf

ON FRIDAY. AUGUST II
AT 10 P. M.

Fer Naas River and Wpf Ports
VTA--VANCOUVER.

BatntwT»ttry, Professor of Rhetoric ami .1»Ueve fn,m the condition 1 was ty that 
terature. University of Edin- J they wived me from an early grave and 

àturgh; nnd the Rev., W. W. 8kv.it, Pro- made me smart aufi. healthy." _ L

For
certopnny

the
street.

freight end nnxaage apply at 
y’a oflfoe, Janlon block, Store at 

\ L- i olii, It 0. •
The company r»-*en. «« the right, of chnng 

ing tbl* time table without notification.
H. LOGAN, General Agent.

INTERESTING
FACTS.

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether on business or pleaaere, they 
naturally want the beet service ; obtain
able ao far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee* of the W18- 
OON8IN CENTRAL LINE* are paid to 
serve the pnbHc and one train* ar* oper
ated so as to make close connection# with 
diverging lines at all junction poluu.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Cara 
on through trains.

Dining Oaf service unexcelled. Meal# 
served a la Marte.

In order to obtal a thla first-claa* service, 
aak the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES

and you will make dirent connections at 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
pointe East.

For arfy further Information call on any 
ticket accent, or correspond with

J. C. POND.
General Pass. Agent.

Milwaukee. Wla.
or 4AS. A. CLOCK,

Général A rent.
246 Park street. ' ,

'km- PortlaNd, orw _

Victoria mi Texada Island.

STR. GLÂŸ0QII0T
WILL LEAVE

Victoria tor Nanaimo, Thnrwlay.,... .6 a.m.
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday..............7 a.m.
'fexada for Nanaimo, Hntarday........... 7 a m.
Nanaimo for Victoria, Tuesday...........6 a.m.

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Books aa* 

return usine day.

For rales apply ou board or at Porter's

Spokane Falls 4 Noi thorn 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
Thw only all rail route without 
change of oara between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 

Nela0n and Roeeland. 
daily'tbains.'

Leave. ’Arrive.
8:00 a.y............. ... Spokane .............6:00 p.m.
11.-28 a m. ...I Rowland .......... 8:80 p.m.
8:10 a.m... .1.........Nelson...........n .6:50 p.m.

Close connection at Nelson wltir- steamer 
for Ksalo and all Kootenay l,akc l*olnt#.

Passengeis for Kettle River and Bound
ary Creek connect at Marcos with stage
4 1,1 a O. DIXON. O. P. A T. JL..

Spokane, Wash.

Have addedl two mere traîna «the 
Fast Mall) to their Bt. Panl-Chlca-

C service, making eight trains 
Hy

BETWEEN.......  ■

Minneapolis,
St, Paul *ed 
Chicago.

This awwnrea passenger* from the 
west making connectfona. j

The 80th Ottieey tvela. “the 
finest train ln the world," leave*
Ht. Pa el every day la the year at 
8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

QUO Flr*t Avenue,
Seattle. Wash.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
^ New Zealand and 

Australia.
88. AUSTRALIA tt» sail Wednesday, 

Aug. 23, at 2> ni-, for HONOLULU only.
H*. A LAMBDA to aall Wednesday, Sept. 

0, at 10 p. m.
Line to COOLGARD1E, Ana., and CAPE

TOWN, South Africa.
. J. D. 8PUK4.KLF* A BROS. Co..

Agent», 114 Montgomery street; 
Freight office, 32T Market street. 8aa 

Francisco.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

t® •» ENJlata East and geirtheaat, .*'! '■**• eu, .Bd lMorar. 
Fnllmaa palace aitopera. upiol.ternl toor- 
1st sleepers and free re^Jlaing chair car»; 
■team beat. Ilnteeh llgnt 

For ticket# to or from any peinte in tbg 
or” a4dr*eetee* Gafcedfc or ®uro|>e, caH«ea- 

•“ RICMARD HALL. Agent;
K» Government wi n-ef.

E. B KLL18, Gen. Agent.
w. a. aCLBl'BT, 0<P*A..U’

- Portland.

ORDERS I88UED FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

......_J____; THE CONTINENT. " .

HALL, goepel & CO,
100 Government fit reel.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAr.

Tra*«» wUl run between Victoria an* 
Sidney s* follows;

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m
Leave Sidney at............... 8:15 a.m., 5:18 p.na

SATURDAY »\
Leave Victoria at. ..7:00 2:OOp.tn, 
Leave Sidney at,,..... .8:15 a.m,, 5:15 p m»

SUNDAY :
ld*ave Victoria at.............9:00 a.m., 2x*» p.m.
Leave Sidney at............. 10:18 a.m., 5:tfi p.m.

threat NoRTHfRN
75 Goverrment Street, Victor la, B. C. "

S iSS.“îtopia” tint-
Connecting at Beattie with overland Flyer.

7 —• 4. U. ROGERS, Agt.

. L

9S&mkSr'---\
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GREENWOOD.
xThe three saw mills at Greenwood, oww

»****** * i 4 it* * <>*** * ****** 6

Ainsworth Camp.
Ainsworth camp Is looking up. In fact 

«d by Fisher & Blue. W. T. Fletcher and the prospects then are brighter than 
R. T. Tilman, have been pooled. All of they have been for some time. There Is 
tiers are now received at one office and a large demand for men for development 
equally divided between the three firms, work on tiw contract system

t count of fie -shipments àpprdslmately for 
the week ending August 12th and for the 

j jear to,d4t,< . ^ .
'V Week’ Year.

V.*; . Tons.. ..JZoas..
t-» H«l i;;»-. r.^,....  2,17*5 -.61 .Hid

j M'4W -Baglu------....■ 2H>i:t {-
Iron Mask ........................v «3 l.HVM
Kwidug Star ............................ 187.5 42«i I
Ijeer I’srk ................................. IS j
Centre tdpr ... ..................... Otll.5 6,(Hit

Total tone .. .4,1)15.0 87.V2V

CASCADE CITY. '
The first railroad train reached Cascade 

on Hut unlay over the newly ceoatrs-tisl 
H«âlw.u• 1‘vutlet«>n branch of the Colombia 
A Western railway. The town turned out 
en masse to wsivume the train. Although 
the wmpletton of the Hnc as far as this 
city ha* been expected for months that
fact did not, rob the ovcun’

"X ROSSLAND.
Committees have been a pointed to make 

nrangements for the celebration of La
bor Day under the auspices of the Trades 
and Labor Council.

The store of Qoodeve Brothers was en
terez on Wednesday night and $5 worth 
of postage stamps taken. The depot of 
the Columbia & Western was entered by 
burglafs on Wednesday. The burglars 
secured only $2.50 from the money draw
er. There was about $300 in an envelope 
In the sa toe drawer which they overlook, 
«d.

The frame work of the new City Hall 
Is up and the building la to be completed 
by September 1. It Is a frame building, 
one story, S4x4K, The main hall, which 

TOiK^-cKgTW%C3&^: 
lylhe police magistrate! is to-be 23x4*.

_ There will be. a room, 9x12, for the <Mrf
~~ AT fWWe sbd g«oro*w thr Tor

the police magistrate. The poll re depart
ment will be >xW. This building Is be
ing erected - on Columbia avenue. The 
entrance to itbe main building will »>e 
from East street. The city jail is to he 
built Just back of the City Hall upon the 
remaining » feet, which belongs to The 
city. * ... -j

Velvet.—Woiit U progfc^plug lu a rvrjl 
valuable low fluide srft'Utfartory liya-nper. Th'- ip 

property oji which a considerable sum df now In for a distance of. Jtsy. feet. On 
money has been spent,. The owners have tUe 280-foot level dlifting along the vein
r.ot done much work on It lately and ap
parently have been eHfleavoting to sell 
It. It is understood that parties have 
row, closed .an option op this mine which 
If taken up, will be a matter of great Im
portance to AiMTftrih. ___
* Mr. Maxwell Stevenson is hard at work

h» iu^prugmw. The white iron has gl.vcu 
V4J to copper oil this level and the rich
est assays yet found lu the mine have 
been received from the Ore her»*. The 
copper values run up as high as 21 per 
cent, and the gold values are very high. 
The work being done on the 160-f<mt level

With the great ttmner which will praxtl- ** glvhig *aii*faciory rctmlnr. 
tally undermine the hill on whit h the Kvenln* Rlir. Too »lilfl« «re >t win-It 
townslte Is built. Thto iimh»I h> etnhe ■ In. tin, . fr. ft. -which -to tan m mak fe-m, the 
feet by eight feet on the clear, making '"wet tunnel. The water lui» lieen canin» 
It practically 11 feet aquare when the tlm* lnto 1shaft, and this has luterfartsl with 
her Is up. The tunnel ie now over *1» pnafrtw. of the sinking. The huttan 
feet long and work on It la being ener- ,,r •‘■•ft l« In ore of » shlwdng grade.
getlcally pushed ahead.

The Highlander concentrator 1^ working 
steadily and is tfeating on an average 
M) tons of ore a day. The ore Is .coming 
from the Little Phil mine and Is conveyed 
to the poncentrator by means of an aerial

Work 1» being kept up on the Woodbury 
creek properties some of wjhkh will turn 
out to be good mines.

Mining Around Slooan City.
,8- -Sl9<*nL superintendent of-roads and

From the lower„ tuuiu-1 the drift Is being 
,0111 tj» the east, and contlotHW In ore of 
a shipping' grade. The vein in the fa<4* of 
the drift is four feet In Width. The or.- 
that Is being taken coroes from the work
ings and from the vein above the iqiper

Sunset No. 2.-r-Everythlng Is progressing 
lu good shape at the Runset No. ■% - The 
new shaft is down 100 feet and a station 
has beyn cut out and drifting to the north
east iin<l southwest baa commenced A 
pew tunnel is betog run oil tha Gold

NELSON.
James feyron. the convict who recently 

escaped from the vhkin-gang. has been 
traced to Ymlr, -and the provincial police 
are taking steps to Intercept him before 
he reaches the International boundary
lie». — <

There. 1» no end to the demands on the 
rn^iyjj tat. aitfufcy to be ..apeai on public, 
works, and the puBiiti" wuiks ■% 
had fresh evidence of this on Thursday 
when two petitions for sewers came be
fore *ttie!tn.~One was signed by the pro
perty holders In blocks 16 and 17 asking 
for a sewer on Victoria street between 
Josephine and Hendryx streets, and was 
referred to She city engineer for an esti
mate of the cost. The other asked for a 
sewer to be laid on Water street between 
Cedar and WUlow streets. The petition 
was denied, the cortimittee considering 
that the population In that district did

tttideesw t—,Ln F-flTrn rr Fekb*v *«d e«-l lla^tvx.. .«-Him, ##4.. to- this tia* rein has 
amihed the work now being -dona . on deified <m f.w e distance of M fret.
«prfrer creek- The Bitte,data»., heal* Me *"v, ,',p"' to ,MI" *«• '-’"J»'1; 
PBrto'be-vali.al.1* Th- Tb- (,r„ t. tlton Moth.» tM.heM.Trt
carrying gold and silver hgve been uncov- . avert», abont 11- In lhe ton. 
ered while doing the assessment The ! Msseot.-Tennel So. g Is tuns la for a 
Prttutoe, adjoining the Colder, -Wed»,- •* *"> T1"' cr.«sjut. which
and owned by XVJIIlam Brakeh Is taking k»* •l,rt-a * P"4** “™T the fare,
out a good grade of ore The Ottawk, j *“W«d the ledge sftcr It had bi-Ch drtveh 
Hamilton and Toronto here have been ! f"' » dtatams- ,d 1OT feet. A drift Is now 
bonded to J. Williams, who also has the j being driven along the hanging wall of,the 
Chapleau under bond. Wrtttam notg he. ledge The ore omsmatensl to. of a fair 
gan worit on the group adjoining the 
Joker last week. Mr. Mansfield, who rep- i 
resents an English company, baa It un- J'ÿe -sinking I» In pr.<re«. on thl. pm- 
der bond j | vrty. and Ike shaft is now 4«5 feet <lée|>.

The Àlexandra-DeUey Mining Com- I .',W*r "

MUNYON’S 
: WORK

. ; -.k

Has Won the Gratitude and Con
fidence of all Canada.

NO 1W0REJ30UBTING
The Postive Evidence of Cure Too 

Conclusive to Permit of it
rosi iriêmii tistifv

TtiET'V}

DOCTOR YOURSELF
Mr. O. D. Nettletoo. 4 

Toron16. Canada, says: "M 
bed attack of the Croui 
Munyou's Croup Cure wh. 
suits. He was trouble.!

I Stuart street, 
r ebn bad a ft-ri 

and we used 
tbte best of re- 
rlth a severe

cough and feeling very badly indeed, so 
badly that he could sea reelv speak, when 
be began using Munyou's Keniedie*. One 
vial of the. Croup Cure improved him at 
oaee and Hip dlaeime was completely broken 
up in two or three day*. The nic.ll.lnc# 
certainly have wonderful curative powers/* 

Msoyos's Rheweatte Cere seldom fslls to re. 
ii.,.» fs

i
lNVlA'8 REMAUKAWaE lltEK.

Aiuowf tltg numerous rbiugs totfsiil 
*rpt secwl in ruilin is die tuuiynu tipi 
«ne ..t the tig Lrwais, retHurkv

Tbv hnrlzduieU.
alitaucbus svud .duw4. tUiuotte wUU.li take 
rout when they rem li the ground aud eu 
large iuto trunks, which, iu their turn, 
semi out branches. Lu ouc of the (hs 
tricts of the Central Provinces is a wte- 
bruttHl huuyuu trw whh pbou-t 350 stems, 
ouch equal to a fair-sixtwl trunk, and 
al»«ut 3,000 smalh-r onw. It lia» bee* 
sait! that a regiment. of soldier»* could 
enrwnvp undef it. It has. m fact; 
pearunev of a grove "of trees.

In the fruiting mvisoiv the banyan is 
n* arl>or f«*r tJ»e f<"athere<l «-reatiou, and 
a jrudv temple is oft«m m-t îyp under or 
close to its shade, at which the wajfar- 
er sto|M to cook a uieul more often than 
to offer n i>ray»T. • The*** sacred trees, 
with their grateful shade, nre common 
in every part of India, and are. 1 be
lieve, confined to the tropical sane. As 
timber thiT^arv »f no value, but gnm- 
Tne is of»Tiiini-«T Troin "IÏÏSTF juïce. amT ' 
the bark is used by the Hindus nifilkd 
deify.

The phrase "l.anyan-daya." which is t 
still upjdin! to days of fasting, more or 
less, has -no connection with this tree.
It originated from English sailors In 
former times haying no fli-sh meat serv
ed out to them oh one day'ifi ‘the week, 
and giving this day the name of “Hao- 
ian"--a corruption of the Hindustani 
word baniya. which signifies a banker or 
trader, the class best known to th«'m as 
slwkaining from- a flesh diet,—The 
Sketch, of London.

guide. The wbixe has re Ached a depth uf 
2’Vfi-tt.

pan y have five men at work .oh their the 3fS). 400, aud ROti foot h-v«4*.
claim, up on the Mcond north fork of' •l.t^ TTve rt.f. Ihl. peo,wr.y
l^mon creek, acme twenty mile, north of “ “» r'w *** ”■>'» ,he b',b" *“* 
Nelson, and two and a half miles from
the emt of the. 8lx-mlle creek wagon road. 
There Is a k^foot -shaft-on-o«ie-e4ate»;-4he 
ore from which runs from $85 to $2X7 in 
gold, silver and lead values. At present 
the work Is confined tp drifting on the 
ledg-*, 245 feet of work having been done.

| The ledge shows five feet of vein matter,

(assays showing values of $60.
Mr. F. R. Mendenhall has returned 

from a visit to the mining section in the 
I vicinity of Kamloops, and reports' that 
j It is growing into quite a copper district, 
i On the Pothook a shaft has been sunk to

>W*-year - , *|>rqp*WW-crpri1mW*helTrir developed
At a meeting of the representative, of fi anrf the nctfm nen ln tfm, 

the Nehon Street Railway Companjr the | ,o ^ , lar„ pruüuccr m^al.-Ro,».' 
following olhcers were elected ; r. \\ . .
Peters, président; -T. J. Duncan, vice- I *prelldint; C. S. Drummond and Emil, ' A Oreeh-ood correapondem .toy. .rich 
Oareke. of London. F. W. Peter,. T. J. 1 •'r"“ ">* '*«*•

i.« arly been rumplcted.
Le HoL -There are 27 machine drills nt 

work, and the twine U now *hJp®|Rg. 
Tona per day steadily. The shipment* *T«- 
fn.iu thé W0, Ofm. 7t#> ati.1 «XWVfbot levels 
The ore body on the TCKbf«*»l level I* now 
being mined to a width of fit* feet. The 
n>«io shaft 1* i*** fwt d;*ep. . The mine l* 
Improving rapltily fnwn week to week sn<l 
values are increasing. The compnwsor Is 
runnltig smoothly and Is In' excelleat onler.

PortlaTid. -Two shtfts *rv at work on 
the tunnel, which has been driven In# for 
a distance of So fert. Three shifts wlli be 

, put to work as mmw as the mouth of the 
a depth of 325 feet, and.t. In ore of a high , „mWr,.,, Th.- tunn.1.1, being

OS’s Cold Csfs rrtventsDoeII moots sag 
_____ sa à Void la • few bveoC I'rVw **.

lunge Price 25c.Munyon'e Kidney Cars , speedily cores pataa
m lb# lack, loins Or groins, end all tome fit 
mdpvy dlsssgs. Price Rr,

Monroe's Nerve Cure elope, IttrvoosAeeg 
fcui'cU op the system. Price *nc.

Muayna's HesdagM Car» stops Wtadaeb# M 
three Minnies. Price 25c.

Munyou's PU» ointui.ut positively cores si 
forms ef plies. Price 26c.

Mouywie Bhvwt Cor# eradicates SQ import île»
of lbs Idflod. Price 25c. _ ____

Monyeo s Ferns le Remedies if* • bo* t» «H
WtM«uiy»>n s Catarrh Remedies sever toll. The 
C» terrli Core—price 26c —ersdleetvs the dlseese 
from th» system, and lbs Catarrh TableC*-prtr* 
S6c cleanse and heel the Hits.

Munyoe s Asthma Remedies lellsve la three 
minutes sad core permssestly. PrISe ft.

Mowyoo s Vltallser, s greet tes.le end IS- 
etorvr ef vital strength v> weak people. $1- 

A ssperst» core for each dises»#.. At hU dreg* 
etsrs. meet tv 26 seats » vUl.

TIRED. BLISTERED. SWEATY.
W tkwf * wkst- ftmt sw «he -F04VE^

£$ X^rnv<
Box 0. Howmahville. .Ont.

V l»*TORfA MANKRTR .
F'our— ——o—

Ogllvlc's Hungarian, per bbl.S 6 50
Luke uf the Wnudi«, per bb... $JQ

1^»l.4ts, ver bbi.•.i.-A.i.e, . tkfltt
t». K., i»*-r bid.............................  5.00ti 5.5o
.snow Flake. p< r bbl................. 5 00
Calgary Hung............................... M0
1‘rewlt-r, per bbl....,............. Mo
XXljC Knderby, per bbl . 6.00

Grain
Whi nt. per'ton ................. ... SO.OOQSLOO
Coro twnoiet. per ton..................,JtkUO»u28.00
Curu tvravki-dj. per loo. .... IfWpMO
i*ata ik-r ton ................................37/XMk4O.U0
<>Mlim-aJ, per lu Bm. ........ dUkè 60
IUHsnI ostn <R. * B.).............. U4
HolivU u«ta ill. * K.», fn> ss.k SO

Brand
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

is pure coffee
of the very choicest quality.

Ghase&Sanborn,
Montreal and Boston.'

Beware ef 
Spurious 

Imitations

rtAnnnnn/wuwwvvwmnnn

6ET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
HND STROKE

PtWHHri LHtetw 4« Cruf Meoym, Are* 
Ft.. riillaibJplUa, 4‘s- . V,-K. A . nmrwTTPtt 
with free mcdlval advice for. auy disease.

___

...... 10. Of M; 12.00ms» n
23ooR25.on

.
per ton...............2*.«6^3o.«u

-Duncan. W. A. Macdonald and J. Lalng 
stock directors, and T; C. Duncan secre
tary.

T. 8. Marshall, managing director of 
Morrison & Marshall, financial agents. 
Winchester House. London. England: 
James Mitchell, banker and coal mer
chant, Glasgow. Scotland, and E. C- 
Rand, of Vancouver, are in Nelson. Mr. 
Marshall has héad a great deal about the 
possibilities of Kootenay and has come 
out to investigate for himself as to the 
changes for investment. The party will 
spend the next two weeks looking at pro
perties ln the vicinity.

Notwithstanding the police and the vig
ilance of the night watchman » ngaged 
Ijy a number of business firms to look af
ter their premises at night, three stores

Summit camp, last week.
' manager of the Go tien Crown, has 

bond on the property, and In sinking 
through the surface showing of .copper 
oxides, struck, at the depth of six feet, 
a very fine vein of copper pyrites, In 
every respect identical with the B. »C. 
mine, which It adjoins on the south and 
west side. Of course the shaft has not 
yet been sunk far'’enough to determine 
values but the surface shopings are very 
fine, with high assays In copper Al
though the width, of the ve^n ha* not yet 
baen determined, the distance between 
cqnuwt Is 33 feet, and the shaft is all in 
ore. The foot wall la lime and the hang
ing wall porphyry.

Will Build a Large Smelter.
Pa'll Johnson, well known as the de-

,n "nier
!.. tai> til- l-ilk-c*. » ill. h run through the 
property in a n««rtberly and sootberiy dî-

New Ht. Elmo. -The crosscut from the 
face.of the tunnel is now In for a distance»,
of 3d feet- There was no developments of

Colllp". the ! gurtng the past «week.

were s.ûcçewfùlly broken Ttito daring ttte signer of tie- Hall Mines smelter, ha*
gone to Greenwood, where as the repre=- 
aenu^ve of an English syndicate with 
$3>muou capital, he will superintend the 
construction of the largest smelter In 
Canada. The work will be begun at once 
and with ordinary fortune. Mr. Johnson

wttt-

carif hours Fridar morning, and 
burglars got clean away without leaving 
any clue, so far a a Is known. A. Per
iod's drygoods store on Baker street was 
cne of the plaoea eitterpd. ln this case 

• the robbers pried open the back door with 
1 a'Jlimny. hetped them«> $’. In «mail

change in the till and three pairs of . November. The conipsmy" erecting the 
boots. The"tlbfeves then seemed to have ew plant ,s the British Columbia "Cop- 
gone across the street and tried Hyde & p#f- Smelting t’nmpany^^wlth headquar- 
Tlt worth's grocery They took the j ten tn Engtond. The plant will
contents of the till, $25. Their next vtçlt ^ of the moet modern pattern, and will 
was the Palace fruit store. The p'mpri- j be the treatment of copper
etor had takeh*away all the ..cash before .Nores excluei\,e.y. Up to the present time, 
closing up. so they were but poorly re- ■ thb jIa|| Mines smelter has the -torgest 

' warded, only getting a few cigars. [ copper stack In the world, capable of
Albert O. Moores, committed for trial j treenng about 250 tons of ore per day. 

by Police Magistrate Carney at Kaslo for . and wae constructed by Mr. Johnson, 
escaping fromthelockup while undergoing , j^e i* now gc.ng to build a still larger 
punishment for petty theft, and Ann,e . plant, which will be the second time the 
Woods, similarly committee bf a Justice iargest jqack lnxexistence.

t>w ncace at Lardo for emitting Norman n , „ _ ,MeLeo4, were on Frlda^brqught before \ s •a****,*« -
Tudge Forinand eiectitTWSc Irled aum- R.weOlnSMmÏHT. In Its 'weykTyjfrln- _
marlly. Upon bèi»R—«rralgned Mooree-^tirg re>-b-w egyer S
pleaded guilty and was sentenced by the j The shipment*
4omr* to - one monthlr- imprieomnent 1wfwStc.rmartf, ifl 
.ail With hard lab.Tr, Annie Woods, also 
♦lect^d to be tried apeedUy . and when »r- 
rattened pleaded not KUl'ty. Lend
«wore that It wae the woman W ood. who 
.tabbed him. and deix-rlbetT the blade of 
the knife with which It wae done. Dr.
Hartln of Kaelo. dewrtbed the nature of 
the wound and how It w«» probably In- 

The prisoner gave evidence on

Mountain T^iiL—Tlie lVnnsyivsnla Min

ing CrvaifMiny is repMly Jleveh»|'*«*ir the 
I «nt TreU. -.r

Ethel, Group (I’ovo <‘uinpany| The pn> 
IKTtiri in this group are located <hi 
Murphy creek. Tin* lut out ion of »the 
psny 1* to stem comiueix*»- active devriiso- 
ut. ru work ot» It» holding*.

Wallingford -Drifting 1* iu firogn-kM to 
ward the- shaft from the tuuuel. ’I*be 
showing continues to be of an eiieouraging 
<4»«ra<4er. Three shifts are at work »ud 
good progress Is | being mad*.

While Hear. -The shaft Is down to a 
dtqgh of 2W» feet and lu a few daya the 
I’lsyfoot level will he rvachetLy* Then the 
. uplvratlons on that level will be own 
roe need. The ouikmk to encouraging-

A- Tin? niniu drlfl Is bMggl 
puvhed to thf.West iu order to get under 
and tap the ledge s hich cr*n>s out so pro
minently on the west side of the prof*eriy.

«•«aey.—PwwqM-rttng ran the surface «*>u- 
tiuue-Ti. Two sluifts of sbtne 80 feel each 
have been sunk and open <-ula are 1n4u* 

|c in'onbr^to locate the b*lge and Its

A K HAXOBA BI«E CABINET

President McKinley * Makes the Uecord 
in the I’uited Btatvs.

Of the eight nun who sat down -at 
president McKinley’s <tmucil table at 
the ls-giuning off the administration, 
only three remain-; These are Secretar
ies Gage, Ixtng and Wilson, reèpectlvcly 
of the Treasury, Saiy nnd Agricultural 
Dpttâfffivbfïts. Serrerarin^ffherihan nmT

Hay 1 baled) per ten.
Ik»g. 4M» aMUg.m. J
Middlings, per ton .

-tSSSsRS^t*!
Vegetables— 

i Htfw), per If*# lbs. .
pr««* l»er bunch .. .

Cabbage, per n> ;77
f*snhfi'»wer. i>er head ...........
Lattkebr S heads f-w ......
leettttce, 4 bds. fpr. .........
Ualooe, per IT* UJC(4mo»«.
Otiluus (pickling), per to.........
«imrktns, per .......................
Tun 
liea:
Tes

^ITCH. _ 
tl*iCAh tobacco

j Mild, Medium Strong and Full Strength I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - %

Hve Sizes: ty's. fj5’s, fa's. fjg's and 1J15’s.

Itadishc*. 2 bunches for......
- kbultorb, P-r lb ^._...

' irr-if*. [K r TTy ......... .
Day. of the State PppaiUMBBt, fottovrvtl ~ ^Jj1”1**» pay lb 
each other Into retirement from that <nf-

•  .............................. IV
per to................... ............ 16 ! 1 »nui"Vi r 1

i"t ni ........................... 4
tows. Island, ee< h ~ ~tO
tors. Gala, per doé .. 25

i 1m:RM1:\r ICA LILIf SIEALIElD 1nIN
f

flee, and the portfolio went to Colonel 
Hay. Attorney-General McKenna pass
ed to the Supreme Court, gad Governor 
Griggs, uf New Jersey*,’took the* vacant 
place. Secretary Bliss, of the loter'or 
I>epartmeni. was succeeded hy Mr 
Hitchcock. . Fostmagter-Gencral Gary 
gave way to Charles Emory Hrnith, one 
•f the hardest workers in the cabinet, 
and now Gencml Alg»T has stepped out 
of the'War Office, and Ellhu Hoot, jf 
New York, has stepped in. AJ1 these 
changes have occurnNl iu less than two 
an.I i half years. ,

Sclilom has this record IfCcn equalled. 
«All the original members of Washing
ton’s Cabinet were out before the end 
of their chief’s service, but fbla contlnn- 
ed during eight years, and the cabinet 
then had only four members—the beads
-.r the State. Treasury aud War I>*‘iurt- 
uients reapectlvely^. and thfe— Attorney - 
General/ There was a clean sweep d«r- 
in President Adams’ four years, but 
Adam* had ad«*ptcd all the members of 
Washington’s Cabinet' as it existed at 
the latter’s retirement, aud most of 
them were never In harmony with him. 
A new Cabinet, post, that uf Secretary
or thN*»vy. whu cronTsd—in Adn.im*
turn, but the incumbent disagreed with 
his chief, and he, too, had to gOy------H

The only other presidents who have 
had such swwpiug changes in their cab
inets as have occurred iu the past two 
years were Jackson and Tyler. The 
“Peggy O’Neill war” In Jackson’s .-a»e 
caused, in about two years, the retire
ment of five out of the six members- 
which the Cabinet had then. On ac
count of the bank fight all of Tyl *r"s' 
Cabinet ex<*ept one, the Secretary of 
Stale, retired in lea» than half a >->.nr 
after Tyler’s service ld»jrau. Taylor's 
entife Cabinet went out in, a year , nd 
*■ tht«l..4#ut 4hiwaràà^Jieeawi/of -the 
death of tin dr chief. Many ch • ngtT_x?Ç: 
curfed in the Johnson and tirant c.«b- 
ituitiu- but not a» many. #» the #«me 
hength-of time, as iu president McKin
ley's.

All President*, of course, when thfjr 
enter offive, -rtc emrtoua To retain tlr»ir 
Cabinets unbroken to, the end <»f their 
(M*rvice. All have failed, however, In 
this reaped egçept one. President 
Pierce’s - was the only Cabinet in Am -ri
en n history which ronmiped unbroken 
until the close.of tllTT’residential term. 
Tin. .- uf the kvcb members o( Pierce'# 
council- -Wiliam L. Murey, Secretary of 
State; Jefferson Davis, Secretary of 
War. and Caleb Cushing. Attornvy- 
G< neral—were men of mork*‘d influence 
wmt abHity." Adsms -abuost
«spinled the Pierce rect>rd of a quarter 
of a centurjr later, but he had one change 
in his f<rar ‘yeari^ that of Secretary of 
War.

And the record of changes of Presi
dent McKinley’s Cabinet may not 1m* 
closed.—iA'slie’s Weekly.

Halrooo pel- lb....
Hstiuoa (Mpriqgi, |**r lb...........
Oysters (Olympian), per pt.,.« 
<»y»tvre (Kaeeeru). per tin....
Cod. per lb............................... .
lisiibul, per lb...............
Smelt*, i*er lb..............

■ Flounders.. .....
Crabe, g for.................................

Farm Produce—
lagg* (Alsaltoba), per do*,... 
Eggs (Island, fresh), per dos.
Hutter (Delta creamery).........
Iteet dairy ....................................
Butter (tVvwlvhan creamery).
Cbeeue n'Mimd'su) ...................
Lard, per lb................................... •]

Heats—
Hams (American), per lb........
Hams (Uunadlsui, per lb.........
H*con (American), per R>.... 
Bacon (Oenadian), per lb.....
Baron (rolled), per Jb...........t. .
Bacon (long etesr), per to....
Kboulders, per lb...................
Beef, per lb ............................
Mutton, per 1b.. ............. ...........
V es I, tier lb....................................
Pork, per to...............................

jnjfciNv ; —•— -
( hcrvles,white, per lb ...........
< lierrle*. red. per lb ...............
Ml rn wherries, per box ...........
Bans ns*, per do*en......... .
linen ppleu, «*uch ........... ....
Oorosnute, euch ................
Is* mo us (Csillfornla) |»er doe.
leeiiious (small) .........................

Orange* d.'allfurn'.a sccilllnga)—

IMI

[18991
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The Boyal Agricil.ural aid Industrial Sceiiy of British ' '
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N ew West m i nster
October 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th

$ 15,000SI 5,000 - IN VltlZBS

•OPEN VO THE WORLD-

wc*i> l.i*t w,*‘k torohed high

!uu-. . With a little more effort* apd vvirh 
the .War Eagle. iy*ehirH*ry In a little loi
ter iM-der, the shlproetitf shmild wton l*e 
fovcril tu the (1.<*wMi>q mark. Still, the 
quantity sent to the wuH*lter» last week l* 
mrtis factory.

| The news from the Velvet Is to the 
] effect that the white Iron, which was so 
; prevslCht on the IHb-foot level, Is illsap-fliettd. The prisoner gave evidence un , pn-vslent on the lHD-foot level. Is <i 

Irer pwn behalf and swore i»osltlvely that Hlirtug <>u th«> 250foot level. More cop 
*he did not have a knife, and did no^ lw in, and the on* also carries
stabbing. She was sentenced to "I* mofe gold than It did nearer tto* surfa*e.

knife, and did no 
ananom*. °»»v * sentenced to ■**
month, Itt-the *r«iiwtol *knl with •*"'> 
labor. __________
CREA TEST HORSE ACT OS UK- 

COKD

Th,- fiflillme enlmlBation of the art of 
,mining I, mnm lloualy ,ho»i, In th<- 

,-qneatrlan perfortnMirt- 
thoroilghhnMto under the iroidnno,- of J«- 
Einrin. Amerim’e moat f,.mon* *»* 
educator, appearing with the Wnlt.-r !.. 
Main Clrcna at Victoria i»i Timwlnj and 
u'clnraiei. Augn,t 22 and 23.

The act Iolmducee the fin**st s|>ecl- 
turtle of  ̂American and Art Men thor- 
JEXbmd hoc, cxernting „ gr.«i P-r.; 
form line,. There arc ring, within ring", 
platform" upon platform,; in and «t>nn 
,11 of which hornet, perform cgirnrrrtitlT 
,"l aironltam-iial.r: nmviiw in ton

nuwc’than

the'prie of admiarton. ami laibnt on*of 
tho homlrod a «tou tiding number, on, the 
fawiuatin* progrnmmc. .

4<- is wudwwttiod /rum. «UU... unoffl<1nl, Jwt_ 
-reliable eobree, that the a**ny* of orv 
«*»!» the 250-foot level shqw that it Û 
of higher average than any hitherto f Min'd 
In this camp. Copper values go as high 
us 21 ptt'r cent. This U» amM her proof of 
the rii-bnt*»» aud general value of the Y«d- 
vet.

The Evening Ktar «mtinues to Imrvase 
Its output of i»rv. 1 hiring the past week 
It beat Its previous records, and the super
intendent says that he thinks In the com
ing we#k he will be able to send out a‘car
load a day aud beat wen the record for the 
IHist seven days.

During the pink week the ore shipment* 
have *h.*wn h. \ery ’ eonsUleralde itnprure- 
luciit, 'and 1« hew record has been made, 
the whlptnenls aggregating nearly ^(*«0 
tone. Of this amount 2.740 tons were 
shlpjicd to the Trail smelter tty the War 
Eagle, Centre Htar. Iron Mask and Evening 
Htar mines. The balance, of "2,174.5 too» 
was sent dowti to Northport from the 1^ 
Uol mine.

Below will bê found the detailed cc

dtp. i------------------------
Great Western.—The new shaft house Is 

l-eing erected, and during the cMSlag week 
the Tlhaft will to* 'ttawatered and sinking 
wilt be begun tn the kStfoot hîXkL^--

1N..T Park.-The work of crosucuttlng 
the Iwlgv on the »*)-foot level continues. 
The ore met Iu the last few days shows 
♦.uue -Utt* Improvement.

Green Mountain.—The shaft has resebel 
a depth of 225 feet and U still U ore.

Bostton Utile and Huowshoe.—The cross 
eut from 'the main tunnel of the 8o0|hco 
He Ur* hgs lu en driven for « dt«Ha«ee of 2(4) 
fvUt. "

I. -X. lfc—The showing of ore'ln lhe lower 
^ ' of -*c -gwwwauuiw 

thars. t vr. i.'umriilrraMe orç_i^ n proai\*- 
Ing g'radv 1s. Iu sight.
.. M4hti.- Xiie_Lamud. hAa. btfu drixea. tor, 
i «lIslMiir’e of 275 feet end it Is anttelps^ed 
Huit the ledge will be mti In the next 40 
Jet*, ___ . .._______ .....__________ .
. No. 1.—In this mine work on the **)- 
f'.mt level has Just tx*cn started. The up- 
ruise from tin* Jis^fool level is in ore for 
12 feet.

Gertrude.-Work continue* on the lower 
levels.

Columbia Kootnay—Work In tunnels No. 
X 4. 5 mid 6 Is being pushed along vlgor-

B>*yal George.—The wxuk of sinking the 
shaft continues;

C.qvper 'BuMe--Group.-..rWotk.. 0«? the shaft 
rontl liées.

Valencia oranges, per do* ..
Apples, per lb . . ........................
Ivïtifes ' " .............-
Aj»r1ei*ts............... ......................... ' ■
Gfkp4**» 1**^ n» ...........................
HlaeklN'irlee. per lb ...............
Currants (red), peç lb ..........
Currant* (white), per to .... 
Currants (bl»rk), pj*r to ... 
Itaspherrlro. |nt to
Pesrw, .1 to* for .......................

Poultry— -r
Dreaae.1 fowl (per pair).,...;
Ducks (|**-r pair) .......................
Turkeys (per h., live weight)

, Dock, dressed, each ......

25<t

v' A Round of Pleasure for Four Whole Days.
m ! "r: "■ ® '

HORSE RACES, 1
BICYCLE RA E1, 
CHAMPIONSHIP LACJOSSE,

AQUATICS,
HAVAL AND MILITARY S CRTS, 
CYMKHANA,

BASE BAIL,
FOOTBA U,
BAND lOU^NAMEBr

Wild with Eczema
M AO XI FIC’EXT I I.LU .VI1 NATION S.

Grand < Weert ewh eveidag. flpetial atlnu-t Ion at tiw Xrw Wcatmlnater Upers 
House. Moiisler Excursions from all point*, at greatly redmusl rates. For special 
featurtw see small liaudhlll^ No entrance| fee rhurgeil for Exhibits.I hauUl.ilIs,

clair.

‘FOR THE StoLKE OF FUN, MISCHIEF 
IS !X>NE.”

A vast amount of mlsi'blef Is done too, 
because people neglect to. keen their bl«H*l 
pure. Tlie mischief appears In erupt ions, 
<lv>rMM*sin, I mil peut I on. nervousness, kidney 
diseases, And other ailments. This mle- 
cldef, fortunnttiv, may be undone by _ the 
faithful use of Ilood** Sarsaparilla, which 
vnrea nil .llto*ns*‘* ..rlglHating In or pat-, 
rooted by Impure blood

HOOD’S PILLS cure all liver Ills. Non-
Irritating. _______________ ^

L. J. Short on Sunday attempt»»»! to mur
der his wife And then committed suicide 
at th** house of Joseph DuffieM. _*beo4 six 
mllcu from Oarndnff, v 1V 
Short will recover.

N W. T Mrs.

They make ope feel as though life was 
worth living. Take one of Carter's IJttla 
Liver Pills after «-ating: It will r»*ll»*ve dya- 
oepti*. aid -digestion, give tone and rigor
to the system.

’“‘-J? rain-shove II era at the Fort William ele- 
vuVnn* have quit work bees ose they have 

Jt«>t risvlved un ausw«*r to.their formal de- 
'Tnnnd for an Increase of pay. Th«*y have 

cents an hour, but want 20 cents.

A prusulm-ut Wluulpvg doctor, failed te ] 
cure him. Instant relief from the terribie 
It tiling, and Ptwn’.apent Cure was effected ,

. j

Dp. Chase’s Ointment
Mr. B. Nicholson,. of the Manor House, 

Winnipeg, Man., relates the following lit- 
1» rosUng facts:

‘•Pur a long time I was troubled wl.h 
Euxeiua un roy ears, and,for several weeks 
I iks^ored with a prominent Winnipeg 
«Mrt-ror It M mit I vrn* tndnrvx! Xff S- 
friend who had been cured by Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment to give It a trial. The first ni> 
plication gave instant relit*, and Injure 
using all of one box I was completely 
cured, and have had no return of this hor 
rible disease." .

For Itching, akin diseases, such as Evxc- 
ma. Halt Rheum, aud the Itching which 
wuaien vxperlem'e during the expectant 
perle»!, thiTe is no remedy In the whole 
world to equal Dr. Chase’s Olntmept. 00 
cents a box, at all dealers, or Rdmsweon, 
Bate* k Co.. Toronte.

For Prise lasts,
Tj.TnW

; . I - 1 • ! • ’

Entry Forms, and fu 11 purtlculars, write to ^ i['i.ii
. ARTHUR MALINH. W. H. KEAttY,

'____ Hivretary, ( '^Huimstioner.

M liANI> KKUISTHY ACT.” j

In the Matter of the Application of The ' 
Kokellah Quarry Cvmivany, IJuilied 
Liability, for a Certificate of lndebae- 1 
IWe Title to the East half of Sections 1 
Six (6) nod Beven (7>. Bunge Béteu 
fVII.) Quamlcban District, and the 
west half of Section 81 x (6) Range 
Eight -♦’VIII.) Quamlcban District, ex
cept part (4.7V) acres, thereof, which 
w as by deed dated 18th December. 1886,

. cqm eyed to Xha.JisquUwU eud Nsmil- 
nto HaHway Company.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
the Supreme Court of British 

Columbia.

In the matter of the goods ot Ailolphise 
Urralek, d»*eeas»‘d, luteatate. and In the 
matter of the “OflWal Administrators*
Act.”

Notice Is hereby give* that under an or- 
4 dciUgriUiUd 4^ Me: Juwtirw-

Drake, date»I the 4th day of August. 1*44». 
the vmhulgu.'d wae sq>polnte»l admlnlstrm- 
t« ,»f all ami singular the g«Msls, chat tele 

ml credits trf the above de»*eased.Notice la hereby given that It la my in 
teollon to Inane a C'ertWeale of lna.-fe«a j h.vlu'rtoU— ,(iim The eelale

I Ibfe Title to the aboie tond» to The Kok- —w ,|„7ued are requeited to ~*ixl
i «lab (foarr, c'om|.anj limit.»! I.labll tj. lor. thee.».f on or before the

l the let dnj of September neat. «Urea la ,|h • ,rf 1»». a ml all
the meantime a rail! objeetton thereto to
rnade to me In wrlilna bp oome pe,..n 
bavin» an eelale or Interval therein, or In 
aome part thereof. _ y wlH)1TOS,

SCHOOL OlHIJt- NKltVEP. -

Many • pale, weak school girl, suffering 
IhA evil effects of an exhsusted nervous 
system, .and- thin, watery hloo«l. has been 
fully restored th the vigor and buoyancy 
of robust health, by Using l>r. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve*- F»hk1. The. heslfhful glow 
< n the cheek and the brightness In the eye 
tell of the build'ng up process which It 
taking, place In the body;

cuREjrooMtir^
«*•. 8»«re»t*rrh«*. 
Whites, ssiitsrsl w- 
eksrges, or sur lafisasu»»
Poe. irTttsti-B^v^ebiw
S£"«. V.t metrlaceul

I-and Registry 
May. IfiR

Re*l»traMiei»errtL 
Victor a. B. C., 18th

WSkÏÏLLS
» IHiEDY f0« IHECUIAIITIEI. 

Snparamlm* Billet Apple. PU Cochin, Peenp . 
toyai, Ac

Order of all chemists. .
11.50 from EVANS A- HON8, V 
or MARTIN, PhwrmsceeUcsl
Southampton. Eng.

pout fre-j lot 
LTD.. V'Ectwria. 

Okemtat.

eons hnlvbted te the aatd «toceuaed are re
quire»! to puy such Indebtedness to me 
forthwith. WM moNTBITH.

Official AdnUnlatratur.

QMMEN'S INSTITUTE_ ^
A ’ STIRf STEIT, TltnORU. >.C.

a------ OPEN EHCX 6 P.#. 10 10 P.l
The Institute hi ^•e for the use of Bail

ers and shltqvng generally. Is well sop- 
i-l.e»l with papers and a temperance bar. 
Letters may be sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of literature tww be had f»»r oaV 
gring ships on sppilmtion to manager.

All are heartily welcome. UL -
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On the Seal 
Rookeries

An Interest ng Paper on the 
Habits of the Valuable Fur

Bearers.

Prpvincial Librarian jScholefleld 
Addresses the Nataral His

tory Society.

.X well aiivii«l'-'l meeting of the Na
tural History Society %oa htU hut eveu- 
iug, Mr. Ashtlvwue Greene, tbe pre«4- 
dvuL iu the chair. After nHitlue buai- 
uvh6 w'aa disposed of, the paper of the 
evening waa read by Mr. Kbdbert 
St bulvfield. the provincial librarian, the 
#object of which waa the seal rookerien, 
*nd of which the fuUowiug ia a report.

This is the tiret pa4»er on the subject, 
Mr. Schtivfield proponing to continue hi* 
treatment of the subject at JLioti* meet-
iug ,,f ! fcg mdcty. 1

The paper read as follows:
Mr. President and tloutlcmeu: It « 

with some diffidence pud with the tear 
that 1 may be cwusidivtJ pre#unu>iaioii>i 
that 1 proceed to addri*»* you to-night on 
•The" Seal Life of the ltookeriee of the 
Pribiloff island#»". A# you a re prpba bly 
-well a*are. 1 cannot speak with the au- 
tl.oflty ^V.r i*Cw»nal ' expCftwicr. 1 
would theroforn «-xplalu that for aome 
Bale #WFt M»w been: wry much . 
va toil in this subject from reading the 
reports of the naturalist#, many- of them
t.f worfcHfid*Uuu. notably lv
D’Arry Thouiiwmu ami I’r> 1
Starr Jordan, who were sent by the
go ver tvn wills of the L'uiUid. StaUS and
tîreat Britain to «>bservpABad Wort on 
the habita of the fur seal during the 

•— breeding aw’ason. -1 am inito4*t**i ehwily 
for mÿ facta to'Professor Jordon* ad
mirable motorrmph of- the fur aeal 
lisbed by the government of the l uiv*fl 
State* in 1*** I might h»«re remark 
th«t 1 shall endeavor to treat the sub
mit solely from the naturalist
<.f vh I" say, 1t is not my in
tention to. touch upon the controversy

resulting from iw tngtc aentimr, tmt simply 
'-to lay l»efore you, with the object of 
«farting a profitable discussion. a *h°rt 
nrrotmt. as gleaned from the wport* pre
viously mention«“l, of the life history of 
the fur.seal. If my object Is only par- 
tiaUy achieved I shall hare some cause 
for satisfaction

The Fur fleail Rookeries of the 
Pribiloff Island*.

Iu tbc latter part of the seventeenth 
century the Russians. having occupied 
the Eastern coast of Siberia. extended 
their discoveries and explorations to ttu*

' tvf sea# - -Slwritigth»

numU r -at. Paul, Mu (j,,,™.. Utter, 1 that It ia nevleea, to attempt to < haaav On aU the maaaed r<K.»MT portione thl. 
Walrus ami" flivtiu* 'a*k-art of vol- , them, and w e*. m*t eiprct dm became the regnlnr mi**dd. I
ehair vrigUt. SC V*B «8 W. Uwrgel *tw of Vhe .North Pmctite t<r eoWUHw The large taaaa of breedm* «al» on 

are the largrat the group, anti are I "
1 separated by fil^ut 40 sttitute miles of 

water. Otter Walrus and Hlvutch K*ck 
are small l ,n<* lying about St. Feel lo
in u<L and within seven miles of its shore.

8L IXul, the largwt island, has a 
shore line of ntsnit 45Lj miles and an 
area 0f 43 square mil»-*. The surface 
of the island is iu the main lew. Kooky 
plateaus alternate with bvw valleys; some 
of which <'**irttrin i*onds ivf fresh • water.
In theRouthmst <«ttd of the Island is a salt 
water btgooti, covering-sunoo lflU acre» *n 
extent, and is connected with the sea by 
a narrow channel. The average elevation 
of the upland areas is uot more than MHJ 
fret, but a number of cinder nmes and 
vulcanic crater# rise tv varying heighta 
In the crwlral poriioa -of the island. A 
number of shallow bays indent the eoofff 
Une, boTilvred by long stMarties of sandy 
beach, Whind whi«h are areas of shift
ing sand ihmvs; but the beach»* for the 
most part are bohMer-otrewu and rug
ged. rising In sheer cliffs at the head* 
la n«l*.

St, lieorge island lies to the aoafthenst 
of Rt. Paul at a distance of about 40 
miles. It has an area of nearly 5W 
square miles and a coast line of Hd mito*.
Tim general altitude of the Island is 
about three time* a# great ae that .of Ht.
Paul. The const line for the most part 
ia a succession of strep. iWky cliff», 
breaking at intervals Into short sdretchi-s 
of rocky slope. There are but few-sandy 
b«»nche* on the island, and the shore 
space available for rookene# is limited.

Otter. Walrns and Sivutih islands are 
small aud .uuimp^EtSut,, although . the 
latter, through 4iU* preseuev of a small|

The Dutch
Returns

to prodttee seal skins, which, though Tufctoi a«àd Sat o»lèl»alhF A-Meeêef 
imeiuaHy taken on laud, will remain the harem, which, in the cuatrst* of. time,-; 
prtMiuvl ‘it u jUUvry. > uutiihvrtil upwurih, ut u buudrt-d v-'» -

Thf mal.* fur »>»l or bull riavh.* iu;i- lU thurgo << a fiiUjlv bull. Ko Ion* H 
turlty at the age of about ai vru yeara. the row. lay ,jni,«|r rveiu* la>fore aud
The weigbt of au adult bull ia from 3» after the birth of their pupa the aingle ---------------
to f.'al pound.. A typical animal meaa- bull waa able to eentrol Arm ah. Bit - .
urea about aix feet In length, has a girth In time the til alt Weenie too great. I he I Bhe Reaches Nat a mo This Mom- 
orer the shoulders of about 4* Mel. aud idle bulla about him enlered the eifeV . | 
measurts nearly six feet front tip to tip He «us unable to exclude them, .and ja I 
of out*rrrte*Hsl . fore tliiu»-rs. In color tiioe a lurge nuiulatr of bulla eorUroUcU 
the adult males differ eonaiderably. rhe tlte mam hi eouimon, apparently with-’ 
general shades Wing biaekleh or dark out elearly dehlied bafcma. With the 
brouu, « Ith pimtt r hoir or hristlee of «altering of the pupa aud the Influx of ! 
yellowish while. Karl) observers of the new rows, the seals beeaaae spread orer
fur Seal made use of the appropriate targe area», and new bulla were token
name "beaehmaater" for the hull. Into the eipele uutil the farthest lijtiit of

The ertw is mueh smaller than the fxpauaiint was reached. ,
male. When fully grown ahe nteaaurea , h'ur acah« are capable of abstaining 
about 4 feet In length, bus a girth of from final from a greater or less period.
2* feet ovetrthe shoulders, an.l utaas- A» Atr as it has been able to judge it
tires 4 feet from tip to tip of the oet- would «eut that the eowa do not lease

The Dawson Fire.
A - LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

I
fl

ing With One Hundrel and 
■ Thirty Passengers. ;^j4

Many Are Well Supjlied With 
Gold-Mineral Spring 

Found.

(Special to the Time».)

_ Before coocludlng any arrangement for shipping rear freight 'rom Henmrtt t?* 
fiaweon, picaae write or give ue a call. By eelog oar barge* yr cerrr roar
freight for very mut U lee» than what eteamboate weeld charge T thV*umnd
tons were aent down to I»aw*on In oar barges during ;ne ee/w<in legw w«,*,,,„• 
I--h* or accident. Cattle whipped In ttile, way arrive without but* of welaht aud in tbebe.tpomtblect.Ddl.lon for making good ^L.Jon^yoïj^aîrtîel at^D$w»m^yo!
have your own warehouac, and, 
your gtwxla when you are ~gâf~

,«5» .lZAn^nt^',l7• yWeLP.wn dwelling, and you can more

S , . , - fca«ly an” oot l^erore. Thin may aave you hundred* of
late fur yeautlo*. atww *e„. while at.the «me time gee run ee risk hum 1rs. 
■urance ru toute ou Mr go mar b<- effvet.ul at-eee «Ore, If you eô drtire. If 

wish to- make rapid lime we «ill arrange a tow for you peat the lake*.
Verify these fact* b«>r<.re ahlpplng your freight and It will save you money 
Lumber, boats and merchandlae of all kinds constantly on hand at oor m il» 

at Bennett lair. * » v

VICÎ0RIÀ-YIK0N TRADING CO., Id.,
HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET.
VICTORIA, B. C.

MILLS AT BENNETT, B. C.
BRANCH OFFICE, DAWSON, N. W. T.

(rtyetebed fore-flipper» The cow.Jrt» a the ropkeriee ou tht-ir firet landing with- Nunulmv. B, t'.. Augiul 18 i faring In exceprtonslly good for»?111
* " Xewcumt>r, arrived this * ___i varying hIi.kIvs ,f In ten or twdLve da> ». U i* Impotito 

She beans her flret offepring at to say whether such period^ of abstln- mordlng- from Skagway and way ports.
the age (if three year*, hnt her fuil ence are Regular or not.growth .!* not attained until a .year or idain that the,- baHielor» and cow* do not < ut<h ^,ri,|K* down a large |*«h*
two later. The average weight of the fa*t fur uny length of time from the Ii»t. She bad on board 130 men
cow i# 70 pound*.

The young male or bachelor i* very 
wtinilar it» color, *iae and appearance to 
the female, until the end of the third 
yewr. At thi* age t.be akin is .it it# 
beet. In the feerth m-.k
gin* to tlii< km ami develop the wLt animal thin awl gr. atly redutyd by ho and report* thing* a* Mug pretty buey

THE *1*0.
A MILL AT XANAIMO.

On Thursday eveutiig- Veihr Jack «khi and 
fuet that they maintain a uniform con- ' from Dawwon and Atlin, among whom Jlm f*®** will held a too round «pairing 
dirion througiimit the eeaaon. The were the prowH-dting attorney, Fred. C. VuUtM,t tbe -x,‘ualm,» «>[H*ru h<*me. Thla 
bulla, on the other band, undoubtedly Wadi, Louhe F. HaWr and Elmorine ****** ***
fast. On coming natiore in the *pnng u , Xi0i^Bn enÀ A ,, u0 u,<br

nrc loadi-d dmvn with biubber. r*WBO“ ““f 1 L M' i>*an and A. 11. --------------- ---
whi<Ji i* graduAlIv ving the l>tver*. of FortJand. She had a fair run LILY LANGTRY MAKItlKD.

After the wig has appealed tW skin de time the breeding »e«*ou ik over. It Is up north 
prcciates in value, until in the adult iuipo*#ible for the bulls to leave their 
bull it ha* no value. pieces, and nature ha* made provision

lu the fifth and sixth year* tbe young f«r their necemitirK—That tW bni’# 
bull gro«-« rapidly and iu else and ap- *houhl be greedy miuied at the end of
pearouce aj.prvviHwiti * the -mink tlte iircetbug neaeoi»- -i*. nat to he greatiy

latter, ttmmgh, the^ prvaence ”mtlMM 1 hut. lacks, h*. Atn-pstj|...gpd: cpiw. He __________ __________
fur seul ha# some commerVtHiTknown a* a half bull. The mah*# fheiy loirg fast and the amount of »«*vere

inpler the ajte of 7 year* are not"allow 
, ed on the rôofcerir*.

te nuuo riaka. Tketv are ue toirber. •h,|,.bull." Illere
and the bay» are email afid very aha How. ; vai^ ••idle” or “reneriliSH
l.u Vrtilua wyalhior 84v:bor are JU*t diffi .g enitablc 1
foulid at different points i,reviling bulls, but ou iu3"Mii|t (g ll yhe averiigp mzv nf a harem i* about

physical exiTtiuJi they gu thmugh. The 
unit of life on the rookrric* i* the 
lia rein. Thi* rookeric* tbemeelvee are 
merely great bund* or ma*ee* of harenie

#ela. Iu Htoriny weather it i* im|w#*ible 
to load.or unload etatsei* of any iund 
with safety.

The climate of the Pribiloff bdaBd# is 
damp and <*illy. Rain fall* froqtwmttyv

Ntentw* of thvir arrival, the unfavor- thirty fmnata* to a single bull. The 
ah!vue-** of ihe*r tomfie». nr defeat ie utiuimum aud muxmmm limit* range 
battle, they hare not fcetfh #uoee*#ful in from a single cow to 150. The single cow 
securing harem*. They uike up thc;r han-m* are fonmsl gs-uerally in proximity 
place* to fhe reRr- of the breeding to large harem* and arÉ a* a role th*

*,(AaeocUted Prem.)
l»ndou. Aug. IA—It la announced teat 

Nearly all her passengers have come Ij|y l^uigiry, the actives, wss married ou 
out well supplied with gold. They have July ZTth at the, lelaud of Jersey to Hngo 
from to $2*1.000 each. (it raid de Bathe, 2H years çf age, «idewt

News wa* given by the Dawson men son of Sir Henry IVrttial de Batiw, bart.,
that rapt. CirrrdlhrecciTer for the Boston- a Yfttfed ganerar and Crimean veteran. 
A1a#*« -Co., and W. norham, in at- Wt ceremony. - wmVh wàs private, ido\ 
torney, who lately arrive»! her DmWr-4»ee on--the day Mrs. langtrj's horse,
arv uodt-rstopd tv be aettiiug up -the vld Menusn. wou the tiowHsowl e»*. - ------
affairs of the company. The éâptain The wedding will not interfere with Mr» 
dvclined to make a statement of the f-angtry'» fortbuMoing seusvn at., the Hay 
viun4«auy’s affairs, though he said he ax- '«arket. In an Interview lo-day, she said: 
peeked tir" complete the sale -of the 1 Air. Fruhnuui a* arraugiu* with we for an 
Bonanza King and Eldorado to Mr. American tour, I long to go, for I lore
Petersen, and had already effected a the i**>ple of that country. Of coarse my
transfer ..f the New Y--rk to the N. A. h»«#baud wtil accompany me.*'
T. A T. 4>. He met Mr. Sheridan and
Mr. Piugree on their way to the out---.................................... |imtn> ui mi- rr-pi "i 1111 ninsntti. t-> ' '* * *« univuit» ana an- .if» a ru.t- ur- . ,

Dense.fug* geuvrully eusluroud them and grmmdx or a# wear to them a* they e*n resuh of steoting on the part* of the, n___ .... v^, tv n 1
the *tsn i* seldom seen, 'loward. the gPte There They fight among themsetre*. bite bulls. In the management of the wfore the DawaouUns left, W. U.
eml of October the stiinu# t*>e«»u** ym- { etching for oiq»«»rtunlties to invade harem tbe bull Is an adept Whether be ^sumD• a nuu< r al *>u‘ 7tl below on Bo-

DOMINI-CAX BEREIaS DEFEATED:
tAasoclatad l*resa.)

Puerta Plata, Aug. 15.—The

and oceaslmiâfly forming email harems 
by capture. I.ate in the season Ahe idle 
bulls «aux*«il to the |*»t* vacated oj 
the departing harem maKters. and take

of Peter the Greut organie**! effort* were 
made to explore theee unknown water*, 
and later the Empreefc Catherine eneour- 

- tb« 1 om| letiun "f this W«»rk.
" In 1728 Vltti» Behring, with two ship*.

jftt| —I te^Novemhar the winter begins 
iu earnest, the i-hiiuge of season being 
very rapid.

The niore dsfikd i»ortiona of Intth 
thh large islamls are jn sumiuw covered

rrafnsiaa af..ma*s. 8Ti-<*t's «-nd charge of the- Late arrlring i-uw* a«4 2 
Fhotrr witit flower* Among rh, hrtl B»
iH-ing found the h-elaml |*q»py, monks- j The m-ak. of vae fear eld of b.,th sexes 
hood, specie* of lupine. Wouy. ihrysan.- ^ known a* ye*r3wg* 1 There t*v no 
IhemtMp, hurt-lull aad many others. { marked difference bet wren the male* ami

The principal mammal* of the islands the females

ment forces, commanded by
Ewob<*a. hare defeated'the insurgents.harems vf their mer» successful rivals, bee five com» or fifty he I» master of yp!

the *itnation. HI* will is lek-. Not that ‘P*»* '* The nmt was almost a massacre. The
It is always tamely accepted ae such . x. ZJL .-t LfciJ wounded on both side are numerous. Tbe
but tli.- result ie the same. If a cow 
become* reotleae and mevee abotrt, -\ 
warning growl i* henril, and if the cow
i» seitfllüe fhTe "quIt^rWr...*'Ünt if the
COW is not sensible, hot still moves 
about, the ball at once gives chase. He 
«wag simpie mrike the nffmiiiitg

of No. 17 below, seems to confirm tfie 
claim. The water bubbles up with a 
great show of life, which indicates the 
presence of some ga «cous force, and} it 
l*Mi*«-H»es a diatinctive flavor quite, dif
ferent from that of tbe other waters of
the jjwHiui;.
in fact, declare that it reoembles Ap-

engagftneet is considered by the gowern- 
ment 4 ae decisively ending the Jiminea

SOLDIEmS FOR PHILIPPINES.

sailed from Kamchatka on Maint t°J~ j 0f

alxiut the little pond* in the 
Interior of the islands. Teal and mal
lard are found m the fall, and geesé in 
limited number* visit the north shore 

. a i of St. Paul island to ; feed on ike bor
age of discovery. One vtwsCl d.*<-<.vered ^ White owls'are fouikl on l*.th la- 
St. I>awrence Island ami Bailed througn jaml#
Behring straits. The oüier reached the , When ^ Vriblloff inlaji-l* ww first 
•honw of Alaska i>ear the mouth of tne dlecevered they wwe «uainhabUed, imt 
N uk.sk river. It WS» M4 outil U41 ttial I hi order to obtain men to handle the 
Behring started upon hie M-cmd '<>) - . natives were brought OYit from
age. This ill-fated expedition reachw.1 tbp<A|<n|tian iwblll<hi: The first cohmy 
Kayak Island, in the vu muty of Mount WM w(a,,iiwtieiI „„ St George island 
St. Elias. And on *e rHurn journey die- ; „ear gt8rsya Arte! Rookerv Other vil 
covered the Commands Island*, when- |:lge* were nftvrwards i-#tabli*hisl on this 
Behring** ship was wrecked on the islam iMlaiiil La,„r VNt f„rmei|
m.w called Behring. Here this noted m| Sf p#|l| iwland Thl. eopolgtion in 
exploretLdkd. As many of the crew a* - l8t,7 0limbereil be,ww.n„ *g> safd, 4ÔU 
survived tbe wintiT made their way. on hiiu,s, Including women and children.

Professor Jordan says that the Aleuts 
are gentle and tractable. They are cmrr- 
teons in fheir mar.ner, and nnn*uatly 
skilful In their work.

Thy fur seal*, with their a**oeiatee» 
the walruses and the sea lions, are ob
viously Mated to the bear*. Th«- animais 
comprising thi* group, among other char- 
actors, have plantigrade the notée 
lor lliube modified a* ear» ami with rmli- 
nu-iitary claw*, if any. The head and 
neck can N- elevated a* in the bear, tod

are thf fnr seat*, hair weals. *cw lions Lyg two years
nn l walruses, although very few of theand cotne on the rookerke late in Aul)
hitler are now f«mnd Bkie foxes are ^lvi tir|y iu August. . .  ^
found on hofii Rt Paul ami Rt. George Th, /<wng vf lhr flir F(ll ^ blavk iu 
islao'ls and a smaller tuuatwr of white « edor al birtli,,soon-time* with a brow»- 
OIl?- I i*h strip umler tlu- throat, and with a

Thou*and* of sea hirile tweed on the Urge whitish *por at the axle. At the 
rocky cliff* of the island*. Among those tiniv uf i,h» hirth it weighs about eleven 
are cormorants, murre» chutehki*., sea pound*., and i* comparuivety helpless.
n^'-rrr £5k*,? ^J11* i lhUUghi..i,l .«uitib tH^-ouie* able Xu tare for
nferat^côvenal with these bird* m (h«‘ r Itself. It* he# 
iiiwting season. Hajidpiper* nlioun«l '

.. .hi, Th. rrm,l'i d'»wn. or hf m., «!« h,, in hi. month V, u .1» «id v.

.1.1 .«• know, ». -Tlrgins." ddilwritelj throw or c.rry h. r hs.k "

bead is large in proimr-tion 
tv its body, and prove# a serious handi- 
<ap iu tbe early effort* uf the animal to 
leurti tv swim. Win n th.- pep

,uW Iu the hartnn. fhv MU.
not wt wti tenth. Si h.ndlin, .he row. - 0o !<und*lr' JlUv ^ ,lw 
In hi* charge,and the latter not infre- 
•iue<etiy die from the harsh treatment of 
the bull*. The. fights between the Idle 
bull* ami the benebxuaateni or harem 
masters, as they ate more generally cal!- 
<yl- «iften result In very severe injuries, 
and.sometime* death to tbe cow*. When 
an W-WBI à HT Y* ilstfâWmu i mui wi*.# ■ v<»w ne I* ilfWHJ ..
attackeil by her master. Rometlmee be >j,n<oUTer- 
*lro|w tin- COW, Which return* to the 
buetu while the bulls irttle the account.

fln- brigade went through a aeries of ex
hibition evolutions before an Edison 
kineuwope. and the picture* taken are 
destined to be shown to millions of peo
ple at the world's exposition and else
where in connection with the Klondike 
exhibit.

Afis*-. coati**, Ah-.- Cutrik- payeeeded- to

(Aeaocialid Prias.) 
nnatT.TîHio.Àug. 15—The 31 «t 

have regiment. -Which has been fully recruit
ed, has been ordered t.o be ready to 

Dawson leave for Sun Francisco on September

der tbe leadership of tbe famous natural 
1st George Wilhelm St el 1er. the surgeon 
*.f Krtiu« liatka. Wu

"now conic to thi* discovery of the Prihl- 
loff gronp of island*. During the voy
agé* of Behring and other navigator* 
vast herds of seal* were met with on 
thvir way north through the passe* of 
the Aleutian Islands. For some time 
•qwiulatlob was rife a* to where these 
seal* journeyed so regularly; f«»r tt was 
observed that their migration* t<n>k place

three mouth* old it sheds its black coat J* *ometimee hnp^u» however, that the 
and taltov on a new our of grey. By *“*■*«*

- the cow.
e iHwhaii# a third bell arise* 

ami #ke is pulled about until 
••ne or the other hold loosen» Doubtless 
à number of cows are literally tom to 
pice»» in this way. !

At limes the young holla in attempting
_____ to ranch the rear of the rookeries with-:

when the drift toe packed about'^bê Tel- out *”‘u* r,,und- hrt‘ak through the line 
ami* «:«* very late in disappearing. of hariin*. Their entrance into the 
road# were cut Tn it through which the r***ry etmfine# sets-every th mg Into an 
enlmah hauled t»> reach their »1 ,M,n- irif,> whow* domain
The awrage date of tlte landing of tbe he attacks the Intruder

toth. hence on the transport Grant for 
the Philippine*.

CABLE STEAMER AGROUND.

(Aaeoriatrd I‘re*».)
Manila, Aug. 15,-The warships Balti

more and Concord have made an unauc- 
cesaftil gttfttipU td tdW"bff the United 
States cable steamer Hooker, which la, 
grounded In the channel. It la now be
lieved to be Impossible to float the ITook- 
( r.

thi# time It has learned to swim well 
aud weighs 25 or SO pound*.

The first.to arrive at the Islande in 
the- spring «re the adult male*. Their 
appearance is governed largely by the. 
movements of tbe drift Ice. In 1805,

bull* is about the l*t of May. It seems

LACROSSE.
__ TO-DAY b GAME.

Lacrosse In th< middle of the week Is 
m'ltUtvntly uiiuwuai In Victoria to eiumre 
that.» gomlly vrusd sill turn out to Cale- 
it. nl* ground* Hits afternpon., where the 
U.6t**h bet ween Victoria and Nelson cotu- 
I'.eui-ew at 4:3(1. A.VÜ4I of a team from tbe

passe* him slot
probable that the veteran bulls are the *OB*t valla^ bull goes too far fro™ nitluo. and U I» hoped the public sW do

to tile next. Occasion- |#ie#lor 1* »!#•« an event* lv demand recog-,

THE APOflrrOIJO DELEGATE.

iBpeclal to the Tlitoe»4 
Ottawa. Ang. 15.—The Apostolic dele

gate bring sent to Canaria by the Bqni 
See will arrive here on Saturday, and 
ha* made arrangement* to take up his 
residence in the capital.

DEWEY 8TIU. INDISPOSED. .

t (Associated Prese.l -w
Iscghorn, Italy. Aog. 15.—Adiplral Dewey 

1* still Indisposed. Yarioun ofililala visited 
I he Olympia to-day. Tbe Admiral's depart
ure for Florence ha* bi-en postponed-

‘ tlielr rfiift.ice the honor -if turning owt lb 
full force.

< hatting with the members of the Kvote 
n«jr l»»m. » Tim- rrrorter Ibis m-.rnln* F|K„ HXVE FAVOltltE HAUNTS, 
waa Impress»-d above al else by tLetr

first to arrive, and those arriving sub- hl» harem. The idle bulls are on the 
•eqgently come in the order of their nlt,rt e,kl tbe occasion to parry off
nges. The young boll* and the idle bull* f0™- ,n ver7 r«re iustancee an idle 
do imt as a class locates! the rookeries tnay step in rod take the whole
until about the, time, of the landing of harms*. Whlppleg mri itw rightful owner
the cow*. The idle or reserve bulls then ^hot* he atiouipt» to return. So over «^.rtnoiaalike qoalltle*. They are playing Those of Samoa Are Migratory, But Al- 
haul out around the fwkcmi to place# tbe WhOto svcUou of the rmikei^r tnua fur the sake of lacrowae. Any way# Beturn Home.
in the rear, or fight their way through ,rn'® ®P‘ nghtmg enauea Hmvconfurion „ame the„ ^ pen In #111 be as good a -----o-----

One atrunjrp feature of this* sea life 
of the tropics la .the regular recurrence 
of migratory swarm* of fish of very 
small sise that return In huge number*" 
year after year with’•such absolute re

do- territory of bulla already in place. r,Ngn*. In the height <»f the breeding g8W<, aH lh#- (.au make U, and ••liwflng.••
They aurootimes *«u« <i-vd in- displacing “< a*<‘n such dnridenls are of hourly oc- -playing to the grand Aland,’' “scrapplWH.**
earlier arrivals or in ghiuiug advantage cHrrcncc- To aiipreviate fully the aul- #|H| -.piejiu, f^r what there 1» lu It." are
mi* place* on the breeding ground. Tue/ mar,,<* "f rt,e rm*ery oneUSiiist take llllogs rrUeimwiy «whew They are

NEW VANCOUVER
CO AI 60.. U.

------ NANAIMO, B.C.
1 SAMUEL M. ROfllkS.

Mined by 
WhiteCoal

n*«e j•es* nvtcnm r 
; Itiwfl Util CmI | ,

$5.50
Seed fad far cost fag s

lest rntectlee
Itlaad Lem# Coal

Far tea, dsliwered» —.

KINtiHAM 6 CO.,
*6 FOWT STREET,

•*** A* Vktmi. hr to. Km

T»Is#i«m C*K Ko. M7.
I EW, Store St. (Sprstf, Wtorf.)

mwm

We hare the Best Values
In hooeee and lota In the dly, and
ffer tbe eaaleet term»

If Ten Want a Bargain
We have It for you. Money to loan 
in aome to suit at low rale of Inter
eat.

P. G. RICHARD» Q CO.,
Reel Estate and Insurance Agents.

P.ti. U«b *£4>. - lA-torewT’erreet: •

REMOVAL...
SINCLAIR & CO.,

Feed And Provisions
Late ef Store Street, have removed to 

42 YATBS STREET.

yung 1ml!* }gt-m i-Hlly hang ab<-ut the 
water front and try lo intercept the

Into account the uictBcy of Wound tbit » gfltney. geetimnsBly frilows, and If they
accirmpanlc* it. The bulls arc giving <w||.t ',a tM*ttcr than <»f thi< gularity that the natives calculate am the

•»_* I.,». —~-k. »— -L .!■ T- ----------- ------------- - J--------—------ —---- * ________________________;__________ - __ - » - ■.__- ‘ «______ - - «______ -__ _

PAIIEIIGCRI.

Per ateemer Yoeemlte from Vancouver—
A Hyde. A Poole, W Drag, M M Morrison. 
Mrs Morrison, Mrs Hwalnsôn. Mm «I Irv 
Ing. J Chapyr, N Kbcvtor. J flhsw, J W 
(ifllesple, Amies Caonetta, W J Taylor. N 
K Luxton, F Wheeler, A Cavln. J* Frng- 
rett, C M Holer on. F C Rwanett, Mr* 
I»anlel, Ml## Daniel, 1* McK« nsle, H Dorn 
del» M J Walker, Mrs Walker, W A 
Tbotupeoe, G H Dowell. L U#a>r, K Brett.

Per atiamer Uttfpia from the Svund- 
R Réduis» Misa Laytek. l|n IxA.ml*, Mia 
I.nngrl» Mr» BfaihtqK MU* Win-h. Mis* 
Pemlko, Mis# Morris. CT W INuirt*, Mr*" 
Preston. Mrs Laird. C A Fr.-idfnau, A H 
LNwere, Ja» Wataon, M Oahin, Ml*# 
Mokr, H M Hire» Mia* McChwàey. Mle* 
Smith, Mis# 81m*. Mm IMgott. A T How
ard, R Phillips. Mrs Bum Ivy. Mrs Harr. 

ALUa “
the northward ami to the southward, but 
wnhuuL vu.Mili, and It was U'4t until June. 
17«U, that Gurawim Pribiloff, au tin-

- |doyec" of a Huiwiac. trading compaay, 
uftiT thrvv years of couotaut search, di#- 
covereil the group of ialaud* to which 
hi# name ha* U-cu given. Elliott, iu his 
a<-coant of the discovery of these islands, 
alluding to the length of tinn- consumed 
by Pribiloff Lu fiu liug them, n-mark#: 
“Uia ill aut-cew# doe# not now seem 
strange, when w'e-understand the cur
rents,. the Wind* and the ffig* of these 
waters. * * * So Pribiloff did well, 
considering, since at tbe beginning of 
the third mimiuer'* tnlivu» warvh, in 
June," 17811, hi* old sloop run up against 
ttto'WH-Mwtrf TtOatoi Me»*, at Su-touse*» 
and -when, though th«- fog wa# so tiack

- that he could scarce "see. the length vt 
hi# tefad, hi# ror* were regaled by the 
sweat music of the seal rookeries waited 
out to him on the heavy air. tfa tter

-----kucar tinit he had fouhd the object of hi*
oearch. and he at on<e took poswwiou of 
the iriand in the ttu**iau üaun- and that 
of hia craft."

The rivalries of the various trading 
com panic* very nearly resulted in the an- 
nihilation of rhe fur seal herd*. To pri
rent such n catastrophe. Ip ITifll, by ric- 
CTCe of tilp Russian govcrnuieuL. tile 
Russian Àlucrif-an <*«mi|uui,v was organ-

- hw**L and iu it wa* v»ud*ri the ouïe rigM 
to trad»» along the shore# of northwint
ern America h»*twteb latitmto.s 55 de
gree# north *«<1 lb bring strait, ont he 
Aleutian #n/l Kuril island* and the Is
lands of Behring sen. Thi* great com
pany confrolhsl the destinies of the fair 
-aeal hards until Alaska waa purchaoeri 
Hv 18S7 bv the govwnm<mt of the I'nlted 
Stat<‘*. It may 1*» of interest to know 
that Anting the* time the btffh Were un
der the cxmtrol of the Russian-Americou 
Company steps were token to prof set 
them, and under its generally beoefleent 
rule the herd* prosper»*!.

The ro«-ky Islet* c-ottstiteling th«« Pri- 
bilqflr group are situât»*! near the heart 
#if the Behring «wa In'latitude 57 deg. 
north mid longitude tlTD deg West, ! 
nfiiska inland, at a dtetanee of 214 miles, 
1*»the ncnrwt point south. Cape Newen- 
ham. on the mainland of Alaska, at a 
distance of 30B mile# Is .the noan-st point 
♦o the eastward, while fit. M*tth«-w Is* 
la'iyl. 230 miles away. Is the first land 
to the northward, l^be Islands—five in

the uxfrniai car ia mortwriMy ritTCTap-
<*1. The animal can run or lope along 
the ground a# do ordinary luemmal#, and 
with <nn*iilerabU- ra|mlity. .Mueh mt*- 
< oiuvptioo as to the nature and kaltit* 

| of the fur seal has arisen from tbt-ir 
, *up|>oat*l r«**»wbl.-inc«; to the aul- 

.j mal* in the North Atlantie - ami el#e- 
« here catted “Nth." l k

uut tu the gwfcertWE U>1V u . Cmist -riam.'1 'th.-y « nu to*, h Win.- if
Aftor the line ..■«««. i. w,U 't'-fism-. In ,Wr m»rv offnrl, |h,.m „ tu , . ri,.u „m,
T.IH-Pfl tiny mur I... «.on in n.mber, in <" mmntton <llwi|,l us in Ih, h.rsm Ibe, ||ln| h|>, |0 rtlhrr rtrto^ d.,t.„
I hi- ri-ar uf tin- r...krtW «sit», liuu »m nmntonH, whi.tlmn. rhm-IJin. mil ■ , .1,11,1—1. ............. —,------------
Ihry rsmiw nml **> from ,to> w«l,r mor, h ynHVm' n*',M' ïW lt „,rtT lhlt vir„,rta will win thl.
or I-- ninlarly. «" *hU 1» 'h,- Arlll bl«t of ih, f.-m.jo |if„rn,Ml bo, „ lb,, do „ ^

The bachelor bulla tu-giu to arrive at fl,‘d 4he answering' «nailI <rf^the pup. whnis <ai|lle lbe .\>|Wnlau* don’t ’play u|
«LK.nl Ih, sum, li™, s, Ih, hull,. Th. '':,rr""|K,l"1l ¥**»•! ,b< ,r“ie'1 *
oW.r ha.b,ion. <-.«,>,■ 6™t. «"'! 'h- l«mb llmnnh gn-nler In

- >1 time. B hen it S* understood thàt

•’play up. aud 
play tbe game." M<wno of the* hkltvldoul 
work of the played la superb, and while

Thv „h,ll ,ow. In-gin lu. .rrlT, ,b,»,t 'h ^sU '/thm- «toSTTto cUHs l"«> —) -« I- •• a-'-h
- -» «...... —------------------ »- 'h"™”11"* * te#w nmmah. are câlin* ^ ,, lb,, „„ ,h. <wi«l..nls

grounds, the lmll$1dual work will not be

ever, has u«> close affinity with th*.- true

I',",1,. ,be 'îi/'/T. T1,i,r w*v*an',i: -"»« .# a. *#• ««. w«fur mai and hair ana] are carnivorous very gradual. It la probable that with of th ,Mir<>nr atu\ confusion inriilent to *■*■*■• “,v ,l,w'$*,ue' ”» w,u ,,vt ue
animals .feedlog on h*h uml adapteil to th,. c,»*». a* with tb,- bolls, th.- dale of ri„kcrT life U twwaible Nor i# the din by *elfl»lmew. It «III Ih- a 10**1
life in tbe water ihv two types have Hr- lending I* toflneocCd by age. the oldest t„ ',h,. dir It can .Frt!lilt|«m of the gnme and should «*»n<alu
tie in common. In both specie* the thick coming find. With regard to the land- ^e henrd at all hours of the night- in *Kn** for *u- '*<'*"**'' 18 ln need
hhibher under the ekla goes-with the life ing o< the cows. Prof,-ssor Jordan etates: artit:fT lm »nvthiiwr great-1 ^ rehahélltstion on the <>*M. ami
V* coM wat««r. In gtructur»-, app»-#ranee. * ‘The obwwations of the season.of 1897 -V timp * i afternoon's, match may l** a step lu- the
habit*. di*|*>sitiu4^ »tnl uilsIi.m! of lo^fea *fU*t Ct>iii‘« l the-XFtdttion that the flpafawwfew? . . J rigkt dirortins ««ersta.

*1" *" ssr^aw*”=' " ‘taF ---- appearance vL-the cows is the signal tog.._ ARRIVED-JlgRE TO DIE. ThV hall will WYayed at 4:30 sharp, ami
a. general battle among the ImlL# tor , , ,, T° STfae- T«be tewu* will Hue up as follows;
th,lr pvswsflon. N .tiling . unl.l Ik f,r "" i;'f , ,,'' .^1 r H .'l' tSrTmn.'.n iT^ i S*«-a*l. n«.8n: Hnt. Lrwl.:'

Hier, w«s 1,18:17 l.e*L5ll’r"”*,,,N'' enter nnlnt. Ototoi .1-f-n.y trhl^Jfauwu. .
*♦ this time woti — Amour1 the kâiÿpÿ-,,J*î» Târo,'"whe ar- w n. Riai-kw,**!. Howttoa; ceotre, Jeff»; 

during the" mouth of June. No general rived on tbe Wâraphe yestenlay after ! home Arid. I‘errl«*r. McXUdml*. Hayer; 
r<**»gnition of the arrival of the cow* r.o^m and availed tfaemOelvee of the first ! m tetito home, ArchltMild: Inside home. 

%l«* made by the bull*. Tile landing uppu-lnnhy of enfiiylng shore leave, ffa* Fraser; field <aptaln. Mr. Ualllher. 
female revonmitred thé shore, awimming a imrtlcilarly bright and j -vlal fellqsr j Victoria -Goal, Nornisn; |Mdnt; l*#1mer; 
toickwanl nml f<trward until she wu* called Michael McLeaa. In <**upany with cover |*ilnt. Belfry; defence Arid» ltowar, 
sati*fi<*l of the location, and th»-n landed *< me of hi# mates. McLean came to Vie- j Burns. Ftulalsvii; centre. Blair; home field.

Bland, White; outside hf

iflotioL, th.y-'are i-nYihdy «listlncL and 
their evolution --ns pelagic aniniaiu hn* 
tk*-n «long separate lint*.

1 he fur still* of tbe wvrhl belong lo 
IF? filwtinT group# or genera, line ot 

- ■ thwer the -fpewm ArFuM7ejifij51u*. iw widely 
distributed over the Antarctic Ocean, 

1 he fur sea 1* of the North Pacific ts»- 
loiig pi the #«*-oud group, the genu* (*al- 
lorhinu*. Tin- fur weal* of the North 

comprise three «listiuct henls, 
whiy-h do not intermuigU» in any way, 
having distinct breeding ground*, feud
ing ground* and ronU*s of migratiou.

Tb,‘ “VM*! import*ill of the thro# herds 
1* that which resorte to the Pnfihoff is 
rnnris, r«r Aril IrTi the ha no- Vallorliiiui* 
nla*<-ami* may be given.

Hie next, henl in importniic*» 1* that 
resorting td tbe Komandorski or Com- 
mtodcr islamls. and f,trtn typ, of
Callorhinns ursinus.

The third henl i* resident in the sen 
of Okhotsk on Roldsm island, and this 
hcr.1 may he cal toi the Catlarfeiau* <mn-

Btfforc we prw*cl further it may t*- 
we* to <*«11 attention to the eccehtricitK-e
of the nomenclature of tbe fur heal. It
certainly seems incongruous that # "<*ow' 
should oc-cupy * place in n “bar,mi 
on a “rookCry" and bear a
•l-iiB." whjeh. if male, should he 
known for the first four years of its 
life »* a “Imchelor,** and afterward* a* 
n ‘bn»l." Professor Jordan remarks
fiait it t* absurd.that thi* animal, which i* 
in reality more like a beer, should he 

«MrfStodlntg it With 
a distinctly different animal. But. how 
ever, these names are

theri from the truth.

M<1 .can came to Vic-
on the rocke. being taken In charge by toria lest evening and proceede»! to make! Huphen. 
tbe u»*iirest bull. If tin» buM discovered m'-rry in true sailor fashion, continuing Rmlftt; lnelde home. MriTU-e; fl«d<t cnptfi||»

her. *h<‘ escap<*l to the water if she * found In a kelpie** state of intoilca
'HUMbI# * .flllUmitlcd to the la . tu n «M/JettItflÈÉLi». Iki .fite; .tMttrtti iff,
evitable, and took Op h»-r place l»csid«- 8»-rg«-unt Walker, the latcntfi n being to 
him. Nimietiin»-# the escaping cuv was b*HT hlm there unill he had recoven-4.
overtaken by the bull and < arri.il back.
If tbe cow <*«ajH*d, *he usually return 
<41 to th»» same place, and in time was 
located there."

'Phis represent»*! the method of th" 
earliest arrivals. The choice of the cow 
was limited to th»» pla<*e of landing.
When a bull once ol-tnincd a CAW, hi* 
harem Incarne the abjective imint for 
art cowe landing in U* vicinity. The th, 
laniflnic «nr «.m. In ,nd „K,k 1* hl"
her plain» among the other# In moat *„ «... __ „ ... ...

jmlL wh<w Orcf, she juluixl. H htn b<- .„nm.n m ih. w„rwUi. h.i,w si... i„ „t.
h,v«n„ awsir s.r iK-r pmwnce. hr f.nl.n^. ,„.i .. u t„ n, b.M b,
l»-r » rordMl welennr, taking ooculon c. ™,T n„r, „ , ,hu .

........ "P l'k bti ri'm and tu show the ti.f, i, ,h. —,rnd rtro, within a r.w
»'«■ arrival llmrkrd a It I'D lion. As a rr-^ »«*« tbit nflWr fart* ha. psrf.«siKsl
suit of tbi# desire t<r join the crowd. It the melam-fioly task of finding m»-n d.*id
happened that large lut/em* were form- ■afaty^ 0%vtt9d wkl,e tbm‘

No L-harge s*» entered against htm and 
tM* morning nt an earlv hour, all Mng 
well, he would hate regained his liberty. 
Indeed. •-Hirer ('art»»r went to lb.» cell In 
stdeh he had been put to sleep with the 
Intention of telling him he might go. Tbe 
police constable was horrified to find th»» 
man had died. Ii appears that In hi* help 
lens cvmdiyoo Mi'Ionn may have be»»n 
ÎT!**4.^ * ftt ef vomiting, an,l aome 

* he was euffo-

ed at favorite landing places, which

...........w, ,d,n„.
fled with th. animei. „nd th. !r hl.tury 'hv time being entirely wantinf in cm. B1CCtriC r‘,rlor'1 114 *’1™

...tin their preswlil toer the Xelnonlu» have
a r»*»onl of two win# and but one reverse, 
having defeated Rowland R-O, and Near 
Denver. 4-0. 'while scoring 2 against Van- 
«euveT's winning 4. It to powlhle that the 

, Xel*oii;Xew W»1*!minster match may be 
brought off here Instead of at the. Royal 
f’lty on Rat unlay, a* an added feature of 
t|ie big RocJeti<*#‘ Day celetiritkin.

YACMT13G.
COLUMBIA WIN» BARIiLy.

(Aaeotiated Fre#a.l
Bateman n Point. R. I., Aug. Ifi.—The 

last race of the New York Yacht Club 
<rul*e for the cups offered by ('ommodorv 
Mbrtoe was *H»*I tflrday. Tbe course wa* 
21 mile*, triangular. The Columbia won 
eéally. At the finish tbe Columbia ..was a 
mile and a half ahead.

LAWN^TENNIS.

FOrLKBfl TO TACOMA, 
claimploo Foulkes ha* pn****!«#l from 

Seattle to Tacoma, where he will take part 
In the open tourney. Révérai of the Vic
toria players returned yesterday from the

rertam date in each—year
One such swarm of fish forme the oc
casion of an "annual holiday and feast 

~at Samoa. The fish ia not unlike, tbe 
w hite bail fur which the English Thames 
has so long been celebrated, and each 
year it arrive# In Samoa on the same 
day. and then disappear# entirely until 
the same day the following yefar. Why 
it comes, or whence, no curious *oturai
ls! has yet discovered nor ha# any
body traced it# onward course when It 
leave# tb»» Samoan group, but tbe fact 
It unquestionable that sud.ttonly, with
out notice, the |tiU waters of the.lagoon 
which surround each island within the 
fringing reef becomes alive with mil- 

Mm» fff tiaUtwafctWWig through Jtw&jQi; 
a single day and night and then duiap- 
pearing for a year a# though They bod 

one.
. A. virit U? . Samoa ..enabled mo. Xo ..see. 
this strange phenomenon for my self, 
anti to wltneee the native feast by 
which it ia wtohrau-d year after year. I 
had been iu Samoa for a month and in 
that month I had enjoyed almost a 
surfeit of beauty. ! had coasted the 
shore# of it# islands, I had bathed i£ 
the warm, still water# of its lagoons, 
fring»*l to seaward tiy the* White reef, 
on which the oceeq-broke in golden 
spray, and to landward by the silver 
beach of ,^oral sand, L flecked with the 
tremulous shadows of the swaying 
palms. I had climbed with my native 
guide the abrupt hill*, covered ‘ with 
den*»» forest* of tropica! luxuriance, 
through the arcades of which I caught 
glimisM-s of the flash and lu#t«»r of the 
ocean’s myria»l smiles, and again we 
had plunged into deep valleys among 
the hills, where little headlong 
streams murmur under the shade of 
the wide-spreading -bread-fruit tree# 
and wave the broad, leave# of the 
groat water liliee of the Pacific coast 
Islands.—Lippincott’* Magasine.

—Thla morning Magistrate Hall Inflict, 
c-d an exemplary punishment on a stage 
driver named Harry Parket, who was 
found at Parson’s Bridge this morning 
by Sergeant Langley with eighteen blue 
and willow grouse In his possession.

The consumption of rubber in the Unit
ed States has attained enormous propor
tions, and Is ktill rapidly Increasing. In 
1886 we used S4.000.0dO pounds. In 1887 over 
«.000,000 and Ih 1198 44,266,0*.

Jistrli*. Mn Ln.uk.rl, 1) W Hlg*lii». H
MtHw, A t> Frif-od. H Garm-r, P JuhnwMi. 
h Horn*, U s Hart, A- H Ms'luâ» I. 
Eiwk. Ml» Millar. W E PUtiw. Ml» * 
SI Phillip.. J II Mr Mill. r... c. A 1‘nwrfvrd. 
Mrk Siviih.'ns. L Bninnw. Miss Mcs'or 
n a<*. Mrs Hurd, Mrs Ht**lM. Ja. Marri 
•on. W II Isin.-y. W J .Does,. G Xanuol. 
Mm Rom. Prink Harm-, Mm Tsjlar. T 
Hnopw. D B Laamls,- C II Lengrln, II 
lllslKip. Miss M PblMIps. Mm M.MIIIsn. 
Mm CniMfonl. Ml» H.lto., Mm Undssy. 
Ml» Iohv-hi. - Jh Frasw, D n M. l.ln- 
P *mllh. Ch». I’n-k. M H. rrlc. Miss John 
«in, J Antbon. P 8 Sullivan. J P ijtorw

COHIIGHIU,;

iW-Rrrrft.it, Thtis Earle, O It K.ng, Si It' 
Rmltht B C! Market „f». J 4 n..nntd»,in. 

u Tle^ Till ff k*4#er -ff
Wk». Ja* Thi nu | won. Wvll.-r* Rr J r ih. . 
Dorn Exp <>►, Or Col In R.»v. Barsmau. 
Ilardh» Cp. M J Thomp*t>u, J Haelle.

Per steamer Utopia ffvm the Round- 
Brs.-ktoan A K»»r M C» L BoocU, 8 I^faer, 
A Co, N H Jameeon. J Mrikir. L Brock, 
B O Prior A Cq. Raymond * Ron» W B 

' Vanatpne. Geo Wal»*, Giant I‘o>w»ler Co, 
RUnoo Lrieeg A C».Dktil * Morrl*, B K 
MO» B Lett Ice. J G Hay.

MIND YOUR BUSINESS AND BE
CONTENT

Henry Ward Bccchcr. . besiiUa being 
a groat^pnycher, was a man of robust 
common wu*»». He advlscw men to stick 
to their proper busineea, tod Ik» content 
with moderate wealth. "Make friend*," 
he saps “A time.«rill come to you when 
nil the money in the world will not be 
worth a# much to you a# one good, 
staunch friend. Stick to your legitimate 
business. Do not go into out#ide opera
tions. Few men have brains enough for 
more than one burine##. To dabble hi 
•lock*, to put a few «thousand dollar* 
into a mine, and a few more into a 
manufactory, and n few more into an in
vention, is enough to ruin any mn«k He 
content with fair returns. Do not bo 
come greedy. Do not think that men are 
happy in proportion as they are rich."

Jail ns Brown, an employ* of tb»» malle 
able Iron work» Windsor, with fits 10- 
year-old sou, Walter, was drowned Satur
day evening.


